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CHAPTEH ONE

INTROOUCTION AND
PREPARATION FOR MILITAFIY SERVICE

Introducti
ShortIy

beFore

the

oF World War fI, Granville

end

Att,awey Sharpe wee promoted to

At

colonel.

the

on

the

rank

oF lieutenant

age oF twenty-Four he was the youngest

inFantry oFFicen to hold that nank in

the

United StEtes

Anmy Eunopean Theater oF Operations. (Fig. 1)

excepticncl militany career began in

Sharpers

September, 1941,

when

he reported For active duty at Camp Wheeler, Georgia, as

a

second lieutenant, oF InFantry, having compl.eted the Besenve

OFFicers' Training Corps (FOTC) course at Davidson ColIege,
North Carolina.
A Nonth Canolinian From Burlington_, while at
Sharpe played quartenback on the Football team,

oF the

goIF teamt and was a

Fraternity.

wEts

captain

oF the Beta Theta Pi

He was seLected For hlhors Who Among Students

in American Universities
major in

member-

Oavidson

and Coll"eges. l

Although he had

a

biology his careen goal was to play pnoFessional

e

golF.

l{hen he neponted Fon aFmy duty

greduation

immeciietlay aFten

changed hls plene and he mada his caneen in

it

the Erny instead oF in sports.
AFter tnaining inFantry necruits at Cemp Wheelen
monthsr he was tnansFerned to

eight

Flegirnent , 83d

f

nFantry

Division,

Fon

the 3egth InFantry

which

waEi

being

FeEctivated Fon duty ln Europe. He annived in the trBining
aFeE at

Camp Atterbuny, Indiana, to

Company 6

of

the

ed

assume command

Battalion,3agth

InFantny.

battal.ion was neanly wiped out in the hedgerows oF
snontly

aFter

duning his

First

Normandy

weeks

combat. On 5 August, 1944, aFter retunning
hospital,

aFter two pnevious

had been wounded and anothen one killed.
commender, a

Iieutenant

oF
oF

to his unit

Shanpe $ras instructed

commend oF the ?d Battalion

batt,alion

The

D-Oay and Sherpe, who then held the nank

captainr was wounded twice
From a Field

oF

to

take

commandcFs

He nem&ined

colonelts

job, Fon the

nemainder oF the war.(Fig. ?)

This paper is a selective study oF Granville

Sharpe's

WonlC War II expenienceg as a memben, then conmender, oF
United States

battalion

Fighting

in

Europe.

It

a

coveFs

events occuring between ?7 Junet 1944, and ?8 Apnil, 1945.
The primary

resource was a series oF oral interviews

with Granville Shanpe. In addition to the

intenviewo, his

oF photognaphs, personnel Iists,

maps, anC other

collectlon

items presenved From the rlat- years yreFe made available to

J

and tapes From other

have also neceived Ietters

me. f

soldiers who served in the ?d Battalion,
Shanpe

which connoborata

s account oF the ?d Battai ion's $tat' ectivities.

I

to

The pEper was tlnitten

supplement En otherwise
wan experiences and

incomplete record oF the ?d Battalionrs
to document a combat ofFicerts

remelrnbrencesr both oF which

are valuable contnibutions to the histony oF l{orld War II.
In

the

US Army chein

oF command, the

battellon

oFFicer

norma).ly

accompanying inFantrymen into the Forwend 1ines.

Although

commenden is

there

the

ranking

highest

ar-e always exceptions

this,

most neglmental

and corps commandens direct army advances

division,
command

to

posts situated

exemple oF this
Shanpets battalion

behind the

Front

lines.

Fnom

A good

axiom tvas the military action in which
aO Oecemben,
was involved From g unti]

1944. !{hen Genenal Omar Bradley

oF the lath Arrny 6roup

decided that General Courtney llodgest First
pierce

t

Arny should

the S;-egFried Line and capture the west benk oF the

Roen Fliven From the

Gernans, Hodges assigned the

secton

south oF Aachen to Genenal J. Lawton ColIins, who commanded
VII Corps. Undcr his command were the 4th' gth' and 83d
Oivisions.
Flobert

Collins

assigned the

Macon, commander oF

the

objective

to

83d 0ivision.

General
Macon

d=ployed his thrce regiments, the 3agth' 33oth, and 331st'

along the

SiegFried Line

Colonel Edwin Crabill,

soqth

oF Aachen. He assigned

regimental conmEnder oF the

3agth

4

Flegiment, the miesion oF bneaking out

oF the Huertgen

Forest and captuning the town oF Gunzenich. As pErt oF the
3agth InFantry, Captain Sherpers ?d Battalion wa6 ordered
to

operate

on the

leFt

side

moving toward and captunirrg the

Gurzenich.

of the neglmentar sector-,
town6 oF HoF Hardt and

5o it was the bettarion

commanden

rvith Four

his companies who ectuarry accomplished the stategic
Formulated by the corps conmender.
Arthough military
troop
the

oF

prane

histonies give an ovenarr picture

oF

movements duning wonld l.lar rr, no one has reconded

speciFic

Battalionr
eombat

detai ls

oF the

3egth InFantry.
inFormation, Fon

historians

usually

smaLl iniantry
The extent

nol.e played by the

Because oF the
purposes

concentrate

oF

on the

in

militany

majon campaigns.

the bat,tle.

the various histories
ovenalr

mentioned.

nepor-ts and jounnals

neconded during the yran depended on how close

lyas to

abundenee oF

simpliFication,

units were oFten onry Freetingry
oF detail

?d

This charactenistic
From the battalion

the

wnilss-

was reFlected in

level

Eunopean Theater oF llan analysis.

dovrn-to-eaFth necofl.ections oF a battalion

up to

the

Even in the

history,

such as

those neported in Combat Digeste, one nanely Finds a
speciFic account oF the rvay j.r ";hich smarl unit conFlicts
were

conducted. Sharpe t s

Battalion

and its

necollections

openations

inFonmation about the

provide

campaigns in

about the

?d

mot.e complete

rvhich the battarion

cJ

participated

than that Furnished by the existlng

fnstead oF menely recording the Fact that

hlstories.

an a66euJ.t

was

made and successFully accomplishedr Shanpers dascriptlons
give us details

oF the sequenca oF eventc.

From his

memories, ne understand exectly how eln asaEtult procaeded.
Thene is centainly historical

record

military

menit ln contributing

to

the

oF the wan by producing a more complete

chnonicle oF events.
Shanpe's recollections
combet oFFicer.

He had both natural

particularly

his

oF an excellent

his tactics.

His

included a concern Fon the saFety and

Ieadership qualities
oF

the

J.eadership qualities

and a creErtive bent which distinguished
morale

supplement

a portF€it

but provide

records

oFFicial

only

not

men, and his

notict:able in the

tactical

creetivity

wat

arena oF wBr. Therefore,

his statements are $torth pneserving as the exPeriences oF
very

young American soldien

with the huge responsibilities

a

Hho vlas abruptly conFronted

oF leadership duning wartime

and whi, met the chal. lenge.
The text will

narrative,

be predominantly

which is

so well

Frequently needs no additional

composed oF Sharpets

organized and clear that it
explanation.

It

will

be

supplemented where necessany with background material to
make the story more complete.

t{hen editoriel

comments ane

intnuded into the text they wil.L be separated Fnom Sharpe's
remembrances by spaces anci asterisks.

Pnepanetion For Service
Sherpe I s

Early summer

nat-r.eti ve begins :

gradueted From Oavidson College, and the
reportcd

For active

application

This camp wes to
conaisted

toughening, then masteny oF inFantry
years oF Fsotball
until

the

I

Clemeon

edd pnactical

Flrst

tt-aining

oF physical

hreEtpons. AFten Foun

physical toughening wE6 beonable,

we started nopeclimbing and twenty-Five

with Full gear and equipment.(fig.
I

sarie dey

to the Four years oF academic militany

Davidson. The tnaining

at

I , I was

the ROTC camp at

duty

College, South Canolina.

194

3)

mile

hikes

When summer we6 oven

wes awarded my second lieutenantts

bens in the US Army

Fleservc

AFter a shont leave to say goodbye to home and Family
I

reported

ny First

to

Training Battalion

at

active ducy assignment, the 8th

Llamp WheeIen,

Geongia. My assignment

vras platoon Ieader oF an inFantry basic

tnaining

company.

The curniculun consisted oF eight weeks of basi.c, plus Five
weeks oF advanced inFantry tnaining.

The routine

day was up beFore dawn, reveille

dark, breakFast, training

until

in the

17OO hours, clean-up,

supper, clean vreaFons, get ready Fon tomornow. Thc routine
days

stayed

Decemben

the

same, that

is, until

PeanI Harbor,

, 1941. AFten that everyone was bniefed

T

on local

secuFity; we were to be suspicious oF anyone vrho acted as

a

7

lonen, be arert

For saboteuFs. Each company tgok tunnr
guarding the camp waten tower. since r wae the moctt junlor
oF second lieutenents,

r was a66lgned the job

oF sreeping

in

the hall on a cot under the stairs oF our Boe lbacheron
oFFicer guaFters], to be near the phone should any
emergency occun. No one seemed to mind thEt r was having
to spend every night

there.

Fortunately

Fon m€ a

nlrw

Iieutenant,

iunior to h€, arnived EFten a couple oF weeks
and I wa6 eble to move back into my own room.
Each oFFicer had the

primary

duty oF training

hiE

platoon.

We were elso assigned additional duties.
One
mine w6s monitoning the supply scr-geant r s actlvities.
TheneFore, I

carpenter.

became well

acquainted with

the

He had been a cabinetnaken in civilian

oF

company

liFe

end

agreed to build a nice chest oF drawers For me for a smarl
sum. However, good lumben iyBs not available, the only

source was the packing boxes in which our equipment came.
The chest had two lange drswers and two smalr top dnawers.
I kept it Fon years, movi.ng it
From

pJ.

I

ace to place

Flenagal, my

miritary

Fascinated vrith

people and

r noted how eveFyone respected coroner
battalion

subjects.

world

.

became incneasingly

motivation.

halFway around the

commander, For his

Harry

knowledge

He had been a second rieutenant

on

in

and he wos eligible to Fetir-e but stayed on
'crrd war r
active duty because his skills were needed. Like an old

e

shoe, he used the soFt eppnoach in his leadenship style.
Evenyone re6pected him because he was so knowledgeable, yet

he accepted only superior perFormance.
The challengea oF militery genvice were exciting.

One

special assignme.nts war to teach a claEe on the
light machine gun. I reseenched it well and rpicked the
bnaint oF gne oF my seFgeente, Tnaining Sergeant Ceeh, who
oF my First

hed been in a machine gun unit Fon twenty

giving

part

yean6. He

$,as

oF the instnuction when a tnaining inepecton

came by to moniton the class.

gave me

The instructor

a

good grade Fon the instnuction but a bad neport Fon not
giving the lesEon personally.
wene getting better

soldiers

My argument $ra6 that
instruction

the

than I could hEve

given them--argument unaccepted.
My second assignment wE6 to pnepare and teach a twelve

hour counse on chemical wanFane to include the gas chember
and use oF the gas mask. As I studied the basic matenials
I became incneasingly intenested in the subject.
Few doysr
intenview
casualties

a

leeve and nent to 0avidson, North Canolina to
Oocton James Withens, who had
during

Wonld Wan I

Futune FatheF-in-Iaw.

taught

I took

the

counse to

gas

and was coincidentally

my

With the nesults oF my neseanch, f
all

the oFFicers in the regiment.

Although f was very nervous in Front of
oFFicensr the

tneated

ol.der anci senior

colonel was Favorably impnessed, giving me a

commendation and necommending me Fon promotion to

First

ct

Iieutenant.
Our soldiens
They were skilled,

pletoon

came From all oven the United States.
unskilled,

and professionals.

In

one

we hed some men who could neithan nead nor wnite,

and one who had been a pnofeseor

University

oF peychology at

oF Venmont. He wes a prince

spending much oF hie extna time wniting

the

oF a Fellow,

letters

home For

the others.
I

wss in

D Company at that time and most oF our

had come From the

Louisiana.

hills

oF Tennessee end lowlands

Most had owned squiFrel

conseguently were in Iove with their
riFles.
at

We had

night

riFles

19O3

oF

at home End

Arnry bolt-action

a hard time keeping the ri.Fles in the racks

becsuse they wanted to

sleep nith them. Our

second problem with this gr-oup was thein neluctance to

boots.

men

They would sneak and cut

little

slits

in

wean

thein

boots to let ain in or take pressure oFF a special toe.
But the big Joy came when we took theri to the riFte
nange For

manksmanship training.

Company completed

necorded at

the training

They Ioved it,

and

D

with the highest scores eveF

Camp Wheeler as oF that date.

highest peFcentage oF qualiFications

and expert

We

had the

marksmen.

Although D Company scored unusually welt in manksmanship
tnaining, the avenage soldier was also competent in
handling

Fireanms Fon ryeapons training.

probJ.ems in wartime related to Familiarity

I can recall
or capability

no

to

10

handle Finearms. Any problems related

Fireanme yrere
peychological, usually ceusing the soldler to rFreezet.
Tnaining Battalion

The 8th

at

to

Camp

l{heelen s6nt

a

numben oF junion oFFicers to Ft. Benning, Geongia to attend

a thnee month counse in
pnepere uei Fon waFtime
outstanding .

the

advanced inFantry
command

positions.

The instructot's $rere the best

training

to

The couree

yra6

evai lable

and

demonstration personnel supenb. Clesse6 were enhanced

by knorledge necentJ.y gained in the Nonth AFrican campaign.
While there, a carFul oF us Fnon North Carolina
Ieave at

would

1OOO houns on Satunday immediatley aFter the

morning inspection and drive For ten hours to Oavidson.

We

woc'Id arrive about dark and then would leave For the return

tnip on Sunday about
aFten midnight.

15OO

hours erriving

My objective

rras to

back at
court

l,tithers oF Davidson. AFter a Few tnips the

Eenning

Miss.a.lic=

pace $,86 too

nough For us so we chenged to eveFy othel. week, then once

a

month.

On 27 JuIy I was promoted to First

lieutenant.

meant a welcome addition to my pocketbook. My take

pay was $1ag per

This
home

month out oF which I had to pay a can

payment oF $37.5O and a $12 payment on my nerv long military

beaver overcoat.
in

I was married in August and transFerred

Becember 194? From Camp Wheeler to Camp Atterbury,

Indiana and assigned to the

83d InFantry

Oivision,

which

had been reactivated From the old World Wan I 83d InFantny
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(FiS.4)

Bivision.

The basic cadre oF oFFicers and

Inon-commisEic.rred

NCOE

oFFicens] came mainly From the Zd Cevalry Otvision

at

Ft.

Fliley, Kansae. A cadne is

to

the

term reFerring

the

skeleton oF key oFFieens and men anound which a Full
strength military

unit cen be ongenized. The complement

oFFicers cane From the inFantry training
Ft. McCellan. Alebeme, and

WheeIer, Geongia.

Camp

personnel directly

3egth InFantry received its Filler
the neception centens, bringing

centers such

the

regiment

up to

oF

as

The
From
an

authonized streng1th oF about 3r4OO oFFicers and enlisted
men, By the time I arrived to teke
329th, the
thirteen

regiment hed already

commEnd

oF 6 Conpeny,

FiIled

and staFted its

week basic inFantry treining.

My wiFe and I arrived at

Camp AtterbuFy, Indiana

in

gecember, 194?. There wes no on-post housing For Families

but we Found a nice room wj,th kitchen
home oF an elderly

privileges

in

the

widower, who owned a quaint

old

Farmhouse about Forty-Five minutes From camp. This wEs the

First oF many nesidences we turned
militany career.

into

homes duning

my

This one, with ia. o:.O wallpaper oF large

red Flowers, was nore oF a challenge than most.
Ouring December, January, and February the
outside was miserable with snow and rain.
was to train

still

out in the elements.

weather

The general rule

Even when it

rained

we

stayed outside un.less the subject had to be taught in

1?

The highen command wented to nrtike it rough

a clarsroom.
enough on all

mieersble

oF us ro that rre leanne:{ how to

with

conditions

Flght

ln

minimum damage to oun weapone,

equipment, and monale.
Towand the and oF Febnqary the regiment

weeks oF indlvidual

thirteen

Flniehed its
AFten a ghort

tnaining.

vecetion, we sterted the next pheee called

unit

tralning,

duning which we pnacticed and perFected platccn end
and participated

techniquas

tactical

company

in a Few battalion

exercises in preparation Fon the Tenneeeee Maneuvers yet to
comet. On 1 Mey we celebnated my pnomotion to captain. The
regimental comnander pinned the treilnoad trackg? on my
shoul,ders and I felt

like f had Flnally anrived.

Our unit training

lasted a Full ten weeks --Eking most

May, and June. ft included

oF April,
especially

oF maFches,

speed manches, such as Five miles in an hour.

This impnoved our tactical
useFul

a lot

mobility'

in oun compeny and battalion

which proved very

exercises.

And laten,

in combat, when the time came to commit the neserve unit in
a Flanking atteck around the end oF an enemy position,

u,e

made it a habit to move the tnoops on the double, that ist
running.

This

technique always caught the

enemy by

surprise since it happened so rapidly.
The Final exercises oF our advanced unit training
a vreek Iong pnoblem during
penFonmance in

the

which we tyere graded

was
on

advance guandr attackt reserve, and
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deFense maneuvers. Ouning the
continually,

Iast

Few days rain Fell

making deep mud. We made it with a rHaba Haba

HEbet, the chent G Compeny developed to

spat'k somo good

when the going got

Inclement weather

morale

tnaining required a high
soldier

tough.

degree oF discipline

Fon the

to be able to sucsesaFully cane For himsetF and his

werBpon and stlll

be eFFective as a Fighting unit.

the Ardennes oFFensive oF Wonld War If,
the regiment

netw

oFten developed tnench

Ouning

replacements in

Foot, which

the

veteFans avoided by their habit oF keeping a dry pair
socks under their shirts Fqn energencies.
eveFyone to

The disciplined

Frost,bite or tFench Foot.

get

soldiers rarely developed

WhiIe all newly joined

were strongly urged to take care oF their
seemed they couldnrt believe it

retrospect,

unit training

to

change socke twice a day eepecially iF their

Feet bectsme wet.

In

lle tried

oF

soldiers

Feet and hands it

would happen to them.

oun basic, advanced individual,

and

proved to be outstanding preparation For wan,

with one exception.

We had

no training

to

Fight

in

an

environment nesembling the hedgeronrs- oF Normendy. By the
tine our regiment had learned this,
3,OOO

desth.

the hand way, mone than

soldiers had been taken out oF action
This

amounted to

peFsonnel in our regiment.

nearly

by injuny

on

a complete turnoven

Even the veteran regiments

oF

nho

had Fought in !'lct'th AFnica had the same prdblem as we did
in overcoming the Genmans in the hedgerow country.
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On 5 JuIy, 1943 the 3?9th InFantry Flegiment, aE part
oF the 83d Oivision, moved From Camp Atterbury to the
vicinity

oF Lebanon, Tennessee. Oun negiment took up

deFensive position

east oF the town in pnepenation For the

Tennessee Maneuver-s.

We wonked

with on ageinet some othen

Fine militany units such as the 8th InFantry
l0th Armored Oivision,
16th Cavelry.

a

Division,

the 101st Airborne Division,

the

and the

There nere eight phases, or problems during

the maneuvens. The westher was tenribly
since

hotr especially
we wer-e given gnly one canteen oF yrater per clay. On

I August a cub plane FIew oven oun anea end announced the
maneuvers wene over.

They had ended Five

days eerly

because the 3egth InFantry had out-maneuvened its

Foes

three oF the problems. Our soldiers enthusiastically
into the air all

Fired

their remaining blank niFIe ammunition.

The negiment was given

ten

marred by rain almost every day.
val Iey

on

were Flooded giving

days rest

but it

was

The kitchen aneas in

the

the kitchen

challenge, but we never missed a

mea.I

.

crews a real

One oF my soldiers

in 6 Company Headquarters vras a true woodsman and ingenious
with his hands. Ouring those ten days we bivouaeked in the
Forest near SpningFiel.d, Tennessee, he buiIt, a Iounge chain
out

oF wood saplings For me and placed it outside my tent

next to one oF our campFires. It was a real
greatly

enjoyed by many oF us.

have all kinds oF little

Iuxury

and

He also aLways managed to

whatnots Fon himselF which were

15

He always had a dry

valuable aids to oun Pnimitive living.

areB For his bed at night since he col.lected lesves' pine
naedles, and so Fonth For his comFont.
sergeant we6 Owight Hinnan.

The G Company First

he would neven gamble nith men From

gamble, but

loved to

He

his own compeny, only NCOs From othen companias oF the
One Setunday night

battalion.

during

period they gambled most oF the night.
made my

When I

the

On Sundey morning I

rounds oF the company at'ea to see iF aII was okey.
came to

Sergeant Hinmenrs tBnt, he was in hls

sleeping bag, head covened but money oF all
was strewn all

returned

ten dtry reat

around his bed end tent.

it to him later

denoninations

f collecled

it

and

in the morning. Aleo, I ineisted

he wire most oF the money to his wiFe, beck home, which

he

did.
When the Tenneseee Maneuvers brene ovet' the

83d

Oivision was ordered to Camp Breckinridge, Kentucky.3
Alnos: everyone via6 given a short Furlough (on leave)
beFore or aFter neaching

Camp

Breckinnidge.

Thoee who hed

to rvBit Fon their Furlough narched the 1OO milas

some

sleep and Frequently a walk into a local town.

The

in

Five

regiment Furnished each company with a truck and txo
with

MP Imilitary

police]

anmbands and instructions

the soldiers back in camp by midnight.
well.

Camp

days, Gtopping each day to get

Breckinridge
wel.come

to

The sy6tem

NCOs

to get
wonked
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In

his

book, The Flagtag Cincus, CoJ.onel Crabill
discuesed the Fact thst 'at Bnccklnnidge the negitnent had a
dose oF The Soldier's

'4 Thoee who dld not
were declaned AwoL (absent

Flevenge--AWOL.

netunn Fnom Funl.ough on time
without

leave).

when theEe individuals

Flnalry raFoFted

For duty on were bnought in by the MPs, they u,era ueually
placed in the gtockade. lthile the tnoops riere llvlng in
nice barrecke, an AHOL stayed in a big rectengulan barbed
wine enclosune, Bte Fnom his mees kit and slept in e pup
tent with only a poncho and blankets. No cot, no mattrees,
no lights,

no comic booke. Toileta were pit

u,aten came From a Few spigots
pFiEonet-s went out fon tnaining

in

latrinea

and

the enclosune.

Tho

with thein companies durlng

the day and back to the stockade For the night.

It

trae

a

high price to pay Fon being AllOL. Consequentl.yr there were
Few nepeatdit-s.

Acconding

to

requirements. the

the
neginent

September 1943. For the
technical pnoFiciency.
basic

We

Oepartment
was ready
next

oF Anmy training
Fon

combat

in

six months we reFined oun

nequatiFied

ever-yone with

hie

u,eapons; niF1e, canbine, pistol,

or submachinc Aun.
Individuals who handled cner-senved weapons such as the BAB
(Browning Autometic FliFIeJ, Ehe machine guns, light machinc
guns, mortans, and antiLlery
tests.

eIl nepeeted thein proFiciancy

AII men could rnerch ?5 miles in

rvene teEted on their

?4 hours.

proFiciency to reed end intenpret

Squads
nBpE
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and photographs,

to use the compBGiE and Field

practiced

leaders

ad

wene very Fortunate

justing

AFr

j.ca.

He

a technique

division

returned

revolutionized

introducing

called

montar-

and

new target

rapidry.

These

techniques

in North

training

ralidade'

the

l{e

tommandan, Genenar

Fron the Fighting
our

AII

Fires.

method

the rLadden methodt of initiating

alignment

that

mortai- on arti llery

t,o have a

Macon, who hed r-ecently

gIB66e6.

by

For

Fire on

oniginated

out

a

oF

Nonth AFrican conFIict.
We were

i,ene getti.ng
began

getting
bored.

having

It

conFinement
serious

all

was no

small

the time but the troops
problem

becnuse

more AWoLs. l{hen the necalcitrant

were caught and brought
and usually

betten

back, they

Fined and given three
in

the regimental,

we

soldiers

$,ere court-martielled

rnonths hand labon with

stockade.

others

with more

oFFenses wene Iocked up in the post stockade.

Oun i ng

Februany, 1944

tYe

received

enlisted

repJ.acements From the 63d rnFantry oivision in camp Van
Oonn, MississippiThey arrived in time to compl.ete pOM
(Preparation

Fon overseas Movement).

This

incruded

a

check oF each man's records to see that he had neceived alr
required training
pJ.us his
medical shots. The War
oepartmcnt issued e Final directive stating that the g3d
rnFantny oivision
eventual

was ready Fon shiprnent overseas and
combat. The g3d personneL met aIl oF their

requirements but ne wene short, some oF our BAFls, light

18

machine
division

guns, rnontans, and

heavy

machine gunr. The
was ordened overseas anynay; yre would be iseued

our creri-seFved weapons once r{e got to England.
outcome oF this

weapon6 shortage

understand that

the 83d Divieirn

Thc Final

ryE6 monumental. I

wa6 originally

scheduled

to be part oF the D-Day invasion Force, but oun shortage
werpons caused us to be struck From this list

oF

and moved to

the O plus 1O group.
Our companies Formed up in the battalion
received

Breckinridge,
merched

the

to

Iast

Camp

instructions,

minute

si.ding on po6t.

railroad

anea at

commander I was reguired to send my Finst

L=

and

company

sengeant and

a

coupl.e oF anmed guBnds io ihe post stockede to pick up Four
who were still

soldiers

oF our

vrere Ioading onto the train,

under conFinement. As re

Finst Sergeent Owight Hinman

joined

the

hitting

the concrete, so I moved quickly to the end oF

company. I

heard alot, oF noise, some helmets
my

company column, only to Find everyone back in Formation and

Sergeant Hinmon standing
He assured me all

at the rean ryith his prisoners.

was okay and I

concluded he had Found it
authority

over the prisoners.

asked no questions.

I

necessany to neestablish his
We

boarded the

tnain

Yrith

the rest oF the regiment, tve were on our way to tyar.
The tnain

trip

ended at Camp Shanks, New York, which

the Army called

the

l.lew Yonk Port

detrained

on the

New Jensey side

oF Embarkation.

We

oF the Hudson Fliver,
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cnossed oven on the Fenry, and haoded For our
h,a6 a

long Flight

discomFort.

wool

olive

wool knit

and steel

which vre negotiated

We wene dreseed in our winter

underwear,
jecket,

oF srairs

drab

There

with much

clothing:

and

Iong

tFoueiers,

our long

Evenyone carried

The enlisted

shoulder.

shirt

cap end glovesr

helmet.

ship.

wogl

Field

ov€rcoat,

a ga6 maek on thc right

men slung their

packs and weapons

across their

backs.

also carried

a duFFIe beg weighing 5O to 6O pounds in which

he canried

The back breaker was that

his total

belongings.

and a valopac Fitted

with

al.ong

busy

possible

to paFtake

bellowed

countered

with

gangplank

e,e stnuggled,

FinalIy

rie wene greeted

by

an

Anmy

because

ouF hands

wipi,ng our sweat and nur-si.ng our equipment.

overgrown GI 'barkerr

our First

out our last

names and

name and middle initial.

mostly

too

tired

had

cots

hammocks

on

Eattalion,

was 3cting
good

straw

stacked
mattresses.
troop

job onganizing

hj.gh

Mejor

Fret,

but

John

our billets.
the

rye

and

querters.
most

A

had

Speedie, 3d

commenden and he and his

code on eaeh manrs helmet showing
which he was assigned.

Five

An

Up the

to

made our. wey to oun assigned sleeping

Few quanters

a

a

the Fled CnosE doughnut and coFFee units.

Few oF us Found it

did

carried

with two changes oF clothes.

At the top oF the stairs

irene

The oFFicens

pack (diddy bag) on our backs, pisto.l. on our belt,

musette

band

each soldier

staFF

They put a chalk
deck

and

hold

to

ao

Our ship

rias a British

transport named

She cannied about 5,00O troops.

It

many which we wene told con6tltuted

was

but

HMS Samani-a.

one

ship

oF

tha Iangest convoy ever

to cross the AtIantic.
For many oF us this was the First time we hsd been
a large ship and certainly

time

to

cros6

l{e sailed From New York henbon on 6 April,

Atlantic.
Fon the

First

the

First

donned our

the
1944.

Few days the weathei' was warm end the sea

Eveny morning vre answered the IiFeboat drill

caln.

on

siren,

rMae Westt IiFe pneservers and FeIl in on deck

For IiFeboat dniIl.

On Sunday, about 3,OOO oF us attended

Easter senvice orr the open deck.
AFten a Few days the

:kies

dankened and the

splashed over the decks and many succumbed to
I

will

vehicle

never fonget

seasickness.

rvhat Leon Hall, one oF G Companyrs

aFter several
days oF sevene
He said, rI dearly love my wiFe, but iF she

drivers,

sr:asickness.

BeBs

said

ever yvants to see me again she will have tg come to England
because f cantt go thnough this again.'

eat, complained

about the

Bnitish

Those who could
rations,

which nere

mostly stew and pudding. Whatrs mone they only

served us

two neals per day.
AFter twelve days Iand was sighted. Our ship docked at
Liverpoo I , England. Oown the
excess baggage once again.

gangplank we wrestled our

At the end of

the dock

rye

boarded an English tnain which took us slowly through the

e1

darkness to Wrexham, llales.
tent

as Far as lye could see.

city--tent,s

out in company streets
each
and

with

mes6 halls

Brit,ish

i,ere

temponany

i;,

made out welI in some respects.

but

they

building

Some chings

to us.

the pots,

we didntt

came as a packoge deal,

The
quaint,

countryside

the

t,hat

serviceg
the

mesE

equipment
it

and bc responsible

Fon it.

take it

$,Es beeutiFul

and Fish and chips.

taken.

until

want but they insisted

in ApniI,

eII

the houses

and the weathen

pubs with their

men enjoyed the British

some education,
t

up

they

damp

A Few days oF shakedown put us back in shepe and

and col.d.

beer,

rrar

pErns, and kitchen

the roads narrory and winding,

some oF

The

Admittedly,

As an example, they rented

and alI

down

bui ldings.

us peying Fon all. the little

had

they urere penForming.
hell

tent6

vrere et the end oF the gtreet

had cannied much oF the bunden oF the
time

The eres was leid

paramble

15 Feet

The box letnlneg

side.
the

The next moFning we woke up in

but

The British

not tyithout

dank

nequired

currency

a Few cases whene u,e xere

t

Our top bnass rvast,ed no time getting
us back on a
.
tnaining
prsgram. For several
rveeks yre marched through
swamps and
heather

climbed

grass

the

hil. ls

was deep and Full

oF northern

with our backs Flat

Ouning

one

oF our

The

The nights

oF bnambles.

$,ere cold and we Fnequently shivened under our
blankets,

hlales.

two

woolen

on the damp ground.
Firing

exencises

up

in

the

??

ro,.,f"ui.,=,
it.

It

lorhs

oF oun machine guns shot a sheep and killed
took several administr-ative rFleply by Indoneement r

for

one

to

me

get

th i s

cEse

cI

oaed

.

No excuoe

rr,a€i

satisFactony.

Once our

training

oun tent camp and visited

rnEr6

completed, we moved back into

Faniliar

grounds surnounding

Wneihem. On 6 June| 1944 it vyas announced that oun Fellow
Americans had stonmed the beeches oF Nonmandy. lla didnrt

need to

be neminded how glad

replaced on the O-Bay troop list
shortages.

we vuene thst we had been

because oF our weapons

Ouring the next Few days we did get oun rfeapons

and what a me6s ure had getting

them cleaned.

Aa

was

customar'y, neti wcepons wene dipped in a preservative gneEse

called Cosmoline to keep them From nusting while in stonage
and shipment. ft takes kerosene or gasoline and j.ots and
Iots oF elbow grease to get them cleaned.

When we FiniEhed

n,e took them to a local Firing range to test Fine and zero
the weapons.
One morning $,e nece i ved vrord that
Footlockers

the

oFF

icers

I

$,ere ready Fon pick-up next to the ntess hall.

The oFFicens helped each other carry the heavy Footlockens

to

oun tents.

It was like Christmas, opening them to see

iF evenything made the trip
out For

okay. The only things

I

took

immediate use ryeFe some cheap razor blades, but

they vrere betten

t,han none. Good Gil. Iette

blades had

?3

become scarce.

I

didntt

see my Footlocker again untif

was c.lelivered to me in the States aFter

the

war.

On

rg June we boardeC tnucks once again witfr Field packs
moved to the port anea6 oF Plymouth and Falmouth.

Iong and tiresome tnip ovennight.
m6n ilr6s issued two

cllps

oF Iive

and

It ria6

a

Hene tye exchanged our

currency Fon French invssion currency.

British

it

Also aveFy

ammunition Fon their

weaPons.

On 19 June most oF the regiment boarded the British
I iner Cheshine, other

pulled

out

units

drew Liberty

Ships.

we

oF poFt duning the night everyone wa6 anxious

but well cornposed. I believe most oF us Here really
to

As

ready

get our job done. But going up cn deck next morning

we

noticed the convoy rvss not heading toward France but back
toward England. We had run into a bad sea storm and tunned
back.

The unloading

oF troops

and equipment over the

beaches oF Normandy would have to be delayed.

CHAPTER T}IO

NORMANOY

The 3agth InFantry Regiment boarded ships on Monday,
1g June, to join the Allied invasion Fonces in France. A
storm and high seas delayed their unloBding on the French
coast, theneFore, it was ?3 June when the regiment landed
on omeha Beach. The troops cnossed the beach, careFully
sticking to the sectons deFined by white taFe designeting
paths which the engineens had cleared oF mines. The inland
assembly point was ColombieFes. Upon Ennivel, Ehe rnen dug
Foxholes For their

First night in

a combat zone.(FiS. 5)

German planes bombed the beach that night.

The 83d oivision,
Macon, was

given

commanded

the mission

by Major General Robert c.
oF relieving

the

lOlst

in carentan, under the command oF Major
The 1O1st u,Bs one oF
General Maxwell D. Taylon.(Fis. 5)
the battle-weary units which had parachuted behind the
Airborne oivision

beaches the night beFore O-Day to knock out Genman deFenses
in order to give the landings at the beaches a better
chance oF success.(Fig.7)

moved into

Car-entan at

On ?6 through ZB June, the

night
?4

to

nelieve

83d

the airborne

?5

The 83d became a part oF the VIf Corps

tnoops.

by Major Genenal J. Lawton CoIline.(Fig.8)
made up oF the 4th, gth, 6nd 83d InFantry
order
of

commande-l

The Corps

wR6

Olvisions.

In

to be able to spread out and maneuven into the hesFt

France, or

toward the

American Forces needed to

important
get

ports, the

Breton

away Fron the Contentln

peninsula oF Normandy. The task oF General CoIlinsr

VII

Corps wels to attack towand the south by wey oF the narrow
corridon

oF the

Carentan-Periens fsthmus

Periens-St. Lo highway where they

toward

the

would then be able to

deploy to othen parts oF the Fnench interion.

The dnive

began on 4 JuIy, and what Followed nsa the Fnustreting
stony oF the hedgenours oF Normandy. AFter the Firet day
tremendous casualties
intimidating

in

the

marghes, rain,

and

oF

the

landscape oF the hedgerows, the division had

only advanced one thousand yards, and the ad Battalion

oF

the 323th Fegiment had nct moved Forword at alI.
l.lalten

McGee, From H Company, gave a good description

oF tlre hedgerows: "The gnound in
$rer-e not

Normandy was Flat,

we

Far From the sea, and the Farmers had been thene

Fon genenations, so the Fields wene small, some less

50 yards square.

then

The French [Farners] fraA dug drainage

ditches anound alf Four sides oF each Field and had throyrn
the

spoi). up on a spoil bank. The same had been done to

the Fields leFt and right,

Front and back, so that you had

drainage di.tches with spoil banks in between. These spoiJ.

e5

uP over the years and cr.ruld ba 6-8

banks hed been built

at the base and Four Feet high. (FiS. 9)

Feet thick

urere not tended, eo they

brambles. Frequently
your visibility

llmit

So-

what this did r in

rtlas a meadow on a plowed Fleld,

see beyond it.

what you could see.

tt

and

of

r

a

r!,a63

From

was clear

next Field

was this hedgerow to the IeFt and night

couldn't

e€Eence

to one Field' or' 50 yaFde.

youn position to the edge oF the

because it

weeds

thene were tnees which acted as

windbreak For the Field.

to

weFe oveFgrotln with

They

but then there
you and you

It was a mess. It neally limited

1

Shanpe is convinced thst

the

initial

nigh

caaualty

nErte oF the negiment was not because the S3d Oivision was
poorly trained on that the men $'ene overcome by thein First
and mone
experience in combat, but because the soldiers
the i.eeders were iII-prepered Fon Fighting in
particularly
hedgerow ternain.

the distinctive

With aIl oF theit'
techniques

incl.uded. He states that

his

capable, and courageous' but

extensivs

training,

oF hedgerow combet were not
good shapet

men were in

that neither they, nor their

leaders, were knowledgeable about hedgenow vlanFare.
One can see From the map oF Carentan that

it

mas

a

The Genmans weFe Familiar with the terrain
To
and wene already established j.n Favonable positions.

sryampy area.

give

themselves an added advantage, they

destroyed the
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dikee that the

Fnench used to

theneby Flooding

portion6

Iarge

keep their

Fields

dny,

oF an already diFFlcult

tennain
In his report oF the ?d Battalion's
Nonmandy, Captain

Frank

an island

in

the

battle

in

C. Canmichael, connanden oF

Company, said thst the ad Battalion

rttack

first

H

wee given the orden to

middle oF a Ewemp, The

tnoops holdlng the position weFe members oF the

German

6th

SS

Panatroopens. Carmichael explained that the Amenicans had
First

to crawl across the syramp in mud and weter, and then

try to clirnb over the hedgerow et the end. The Germans hed
deepened the

moat directly

in Front, oF the hedgerow, so

that in onder to negotiate thc higher ground the
soldiens

had to

liFt

their

American

companions up to get over the

top oF the moat. OF cou!-se, the Gennens were dug in, and
dry, on the Far side oF the hedgerow and simply picked
the Americans as they arrived
ground.

at

the

edge oF the

higlr

a

Duning the time in Normandy, Sharpe was
First,

oFF

wounded

twice,

on 4 JuIy and the second time was on 14 July, aFter

which he vyas evacuated to an army Field hospital.
OF his experiences in the
remembered:

Normandy hedgenows, Shanpe

2S

l.le stsyed on the ships Fon sevenal days. Finally,

the

convoy headed back towand Fnence. We pesaed ship

coming back Fnom the beBches, there

ship

wenc

aFter

hoep

shipe with thein big ned cnosses, and empty supply
going

back For anothen load oF supplies.

ships

Oun FinEt right

oF the beach Erea wa6 dneadFul. Our landing site was
Beech, the lerger oF the two US invaslon
about T'OOO yards
Corps control

Fnom

end to end.

ita I

Omahe

beeches. It

wea

Omaha Beech was unden V

and had landed the 1st and agth InFantry

Oivisions,and the 5th and ?d Flanger Battalions.

The

O-Oay

objectives For the above units are shown in Figune 10.

The

actual ternain seized on O-Oay is shown in Figune 11. There
seemed to

be oven FiFty

ships

with barrage balloons

Floating above them. These bqlloons wene attached
ships with metal cables.
planes

From dive

to

the

They $rere used to keep the 6err,ran

bombing our ships.

Thene wene rvnecked

ships laying on their sides, and wrecked vehicles and shel.I
holes on the beach. Ouning the earlien storm, a breakweten
was needed so boats could

authorities

unload men anc cargo.

The

had scuttled perFectly good ships to establish

the breakwater enclosure and it worked.
Ouring the aFternoon oF 23 June we came ashore.
came down cargo nets into LSTs and thence to shore.

Some

Othens

oF us came down walk$ays intq DUKs which unloaded us

on

makeshiFt docks.

Most oF us thanked 6od

Fon

saFe trip

to

Fnence

a9

AFten a roll

caj.

l- check-in

tre Formed up G Company and

marched oFF in a colqmn oF two6.

AE we marched oven the

First

Few sand dunes we saw hundrede oF white cFor6e6
marking the Freeh gr.ave6 oF those who died during the
initial

landing.

We marched down some dint
through

the

villages

oF

and some hardtop roads
Formigny, Tnevieree,

and

Enicqueville to an assembry aree at colombienes, a totel oF
about nine miles. (FiS. 1a)
LocaI security
werE poeted,
everyone dug a slit

trench, put up thein pup tents, ate a
C ration Fon suppen, and got ready For the night.
We spent
al.most Four days here beFone we were given a mission.

It

Finally

ceme, $,e received

onders to nrve about

twelve miles to the vrert thnough the towns oF Isigny and
carentan and to nelieve elements oF the lolst Airborne
Division.

The lolst

had panachuted into the Erea northwest

oF Carentan on the ri:orning oF O-Bay, 6 June.

It was Iate aFtennoon ?7 June that the ?d Battalion,
3agth ("/3"9)
teft
Colombieres. E and F Companies had
Front line assignments and we oF G Comp_any yrer-e to
battalion neserve.

be in

The distance on the map showed about ?4

kilomet,ers oF 15 miles to our objective.

Since inFantry

usually march about ?.5 miles per hour, we weFe expecting
trip oF about 6 hours.
be in position about
To clear

Leaving about

17OO

a

hours we should

23OO.

up the

miles/kilometers

relationship,

our
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mapci Fon Frgnce and Germeny u,eFe keyed

battle

A kilometen is .6 oF a mile.

kilometers.
dlvided

to

So ?4 kilometers
,15

by 1.6 equale 15 miles, or the Fevense,

milee

times 1.6 equals 24 ktlometens.
The First

our march put us in

leg of

7 miles to Cenentan and Finally
on

? miles

to

our- reser-ve

.

The march

wEr6

l-nutine until

we oppnoached the bridge

over the canal as we entered Carentan.(FiS. 13)
had B guardpost abouc

The

MPs

the bridge.

It

was

MPs h,ere there to alert

all

who

?OO

sandbagged sides and rooF.

yards

Fnom

cetne nean the bridge to the Fact that the

the bridqe areB intenmittently
troop

little

oF Isigny about 6 miles Eway. Then it wae Enother

village
positi

the

traFFic.

The idea

Germens shelled

day and night hanrassing

uras, iF

you hrere close to the

bridge, be ready to halt and dive in the ditches,
double time across

our-

or

else

the bridge and dive in the ditches on

the othen side
As we walked down the cobblestone streets oF Canentan
it

was alneady dark.

The streets were lined on both sides

by stone wells about 7 Feet tall.
hourly 10 minute r-est halt.
everyone was Ieaning
Field artiLlery
other
the

side
unit

It

came time

The column halted,

against

For our

and just as

the urslls and relaxing,

a

battery oF 155mm 'Long Toms' guns on the

oF the vrall Fired a volley [where each gun in
Fired

one

nound).

It

$as

a

Frightening
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expenience. We all looked For some plece to hide untll
reaLized it was Friendly artillery.

The rest oF our

wcrs uneventFul except For oun realization

we

march

thet $,e wene

getting close to the enemy. Our destination $,ar En epple
orchand where we would tske over From the airborne troops.
I nemember how happy some oF our

men were to

Find sllt

and Foxholes alneady dug. I elso remember

trenches

elated the eirborne soldiers wene ar they merched away
the road to the rear that night.
how very lightJ.y the

light

and

down

commented ot the time

ainborne were equipped with

guns

machine

We

how

their

towed 37mm antitank

gun6,

peB-shooter-s vre cal led them.

Our unit,

G Compeny, wa6 initially

in

battalion

Feserve, which meent $re were not on the Front line,
were about
tert-ai.n

in

3OO

yards back, deFending a little
patrols

to

with neighboning units on the battalionrs
The next
censoring

in

we

the

behind E and F Gornpanies. At night we were

responsible For sending out

letters

rise

but

maintain
right

and IeFt.

day, ?A June, many oF my soldiens wrote

home. We oFFicens had an additional
all

contact

outgoing meil

to

duty

oF

be sure no military

inFonmation, conForting to the enemy $,Bs included in

thein

.Lettens. Most oF the nen Followed the nules so it was not
a big chore For us.
The next Foun days iyere spent with Frequent petrol. Iing

oF the vacant areas between our units, particuJ.arly

looking

ia
For Genmen patnols or snipens who hanassed us Fnom time to
time. We oFten jumped when we heEnd ant,illery Firing, even
iF

it

little

wB6 oun own Friendly units.

e

more Bccustomed to the noises oF the bsttleFleld.
On 3

July

psrticipate

in

Corps Frnnt.

u,e received

be prepaned to

The 83d InFentry Oivision wE6 to attack

with

the 331st on the night, snd one
oF the 3agth (tfre ed) on the division rlght

battalion
Flank.

onder-6 to

a coordinated attack acnoss the entlra VIf

the 33oth on the

leFt,

The attack

Oun battalion
4OO

Each day we beceme

was scheduled For daybreEk on 4 Juty.

wa6 to attack acroEs a ver-y BtvBmpy area about

yards wide and to

asseult

with

E and F Companiee

We u,et-e to attack the Genman positions and drive

leading.

them back From their prepared deFenses, 6 Company wE6 to

be pnepared to nush across and reinFonce E and F

Compani.es

as soon as they gained a Foothold on the Far side

oF the

swamp. Ouning the night oF 3 July G Company moved up close
behind

the

mission. IFig.

At

O4OO

antillery

Front

lines

so as to

be ready For our

13)

houns on 4 JuIy

units

started

the

supporting

I

Firenorks

0445 the US Fonces launched their

attacks across the VII
moved out

and

Fining the pnepanation Fires.

c3n remember how we likened it to a 4th oF JuIy

Cemonstration. At

moFtar

Conps Fnont.

a Few minutes earlier

E and F Companies
so as to be at least

halFway acl.oss the swampy area beFore the

Fniendly

Fines
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were to be liFted.

liFted,

the

Shontly aFter oun supponting Firee
elements oF E and F Companier

leading

unden withering German machine gun and montar Firea.

caeualtieg nere incurred ecrorg the whole Fnont.
the units

wene
came

Haavy

Some

oF

were immediately plnned down, unable to move.

Othens reced acFoss the nemaining distance and took

behind the hedgenows nimming the swampy area.

reFuge

The Germane

had E and F Companies trapped between the hadgenows and the

stvamp. They $,er-e smothered with banrages oF hand grenades,
and both

companies

suFFered

heavy

casualties.

Oun

supporting heavy mechine guns Fnom H Compeny had been blown
Fnom thein init,ial
Flring positions by enemy tenk Fire.
Oun antillery

becuuse the

and 81mm moFtaFs vrene now of

no neal

Ger=en lines wene et :f?-= ?c cu;- i,a-uup:i

we couldnrt Fire on the enemy Front line positions

hitting

without

0445 houns on the morning oF 4 July,

there was a nelative quiet
our initiar

artillery

For a Few moments aFter

This

relative

German automatic

quiet

we

prepaFation Fines anrJ shiFted

to othen suspected enemy tangets
line.

EhEE

our ovrn troops.

Backing up to
liFted

help

Further

From the

shore

was broken by three bunsts

machine pistof

Fire.

Bull-ets

hit

oF

aII

around where several oF us vrere standing.

No one wes hit

but f Felt something jerk my combat jacket.

f looked

to Find two bullet

holes in my jacket at stomach level,
in and one out, and it never touched me.

down

one
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Although we in

G Company wene in neeerve End hed

targete to shoot at we stlll
lot

oF enemy antillery

no

received vyhat seemed }ike

a

Oceasioneliy wo would also

shells.

get a nound oF dinect tank fine that

$,crcr

pnobably intsndod

as hareesing Fires to keep oun tnoops Fnom moving around to
neinFonce E and F Companies. I

spant no6t oF my tlme

moving Fnom squed to squad encouraging my men to

Then I would pay a viEit

and ready For whatever developed.

to

the

battaLion

be alert

commender, Lieutenant

Bowen, at his obsenvation post (OP).

Colonel

Claude

one new problem had

surFaced--the Genmang u,6Fe jamming some oF the battalion
radio Fnequencies. It was like a dipsy doodle high end low
tone, back and Fonth. tle couldnrt uge some radlos at

all.

As the resenve company comhand€rr it was my duty to be ready

to

commit ny company into the battle should the battalion

CO (comrnanding oFFicen) Feel
ThereFone, From time
OP

it

necessat-y to

do so.

to time I went bsck to the battalion

to see how the bettle wErs going vrith

the

Front

line

companies.
On onc oF my tnips back thFough G Company I Found thet

we

had

received

some casuelties.

ft

was my First

experi.ence oF having some oF my own soldiers

There is

no way to exprbss the Feeling.

My greatest unge

was to get a medic to patch them up and get

the

battalion

aid station.

medical caFe, it was importent

wounded.

them back to

In addition to their need For
to

get

them out

oF the
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as Potaible so
getting even more scared.

vrouldntt start

A Few minutes
in Front oF a lone
3Fea. As I

later I wae visiting
Fanmhouse, the

buddles

one oF my squads

only

dashed anound the left

that my position
I

their

as quickly

company area

building

in

our

neen conner I reallzed

was too exposed and decided to turn

back.

wheeled anound and ducked behind the corner just as

enemy arti l lery
bui lding.

shel I

My leFt

bunst

leg

Itrs

the

oF the

side

had not

completely cleaned the
FFagment y{ent into my IeFt

cornen so a piece oF shell

thigh.

against

an

distressing

to see a FeIIow soldier wounded,

but even r:,orse when the soldien is you.

aid

The battal ion

station wes close by so I went by Fon a quick patch over

my

wound, then back to my company.

By 1OOO houns it was cleen that the Amenican attack
CoIoneI Bowen sent me a message to

had Failecj.

to

attack

in

order

to

get

pFessure on E and

nelieve

Companies. We made ready, but the attack vlas not
Finally

at about

1'l

30 the division

reedy
F

ordered.

commender authot'ized the

regimental commander to withdnaw whatever he could oF E and
F Companies and Further

directed

that G Company not

be

committed across the swamp.

At about
men stsnted

1?OO houns some

anriving

oF the

E, F, and H

back on our side

Company

oF the

svromp.

Captain Frank Carmichael, commander oF H Company, nemembers
that his heavy machine gun squads had leFt

their

guns in
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swanp but hed removed the bolts so the enemy could not

the

use the guns against u6.3 The machine gunnere had bunied
E German medic Put uP a
Flag and suggeEted $,e might w8nt to cleer the

the bolts in the mud. At
white

oF oun wounded. Colonel Bowen sent all oF our

bettleField
medics out

end the German medics helped with the Ameniean

wounded as well.

they

16OO

took

Once the medics had done aII

they could

down the white Flags and the Front nevented to

Firing at everything that moved. It was a Founth oF July
which most oF us would never Forget.
During the
en the lookout
Genman patnols

eerly

evening evenyone was alented to be

For returning
to

try

stragglers,

and inFiltrate

Instnuctions were cl,ear, donrt

shoot until

on the enemyts belt buckle.

swastika

after dark G Compeny killed
G-a neports

expect

our positions.
you see the

Sune enoughr shortly

a three man Genman patrol as it

was crossing a wine Fence into our position.

laten

and to

According to

the ?d Bat,talion had made their attack

against much supenior Forces, but the men eF the battalion
knew this 30 minutes aFten they jumped ofF.

At

e?OO hours G Company v,as ordered to move to

blocking position to protect a road junction in the rean
the

330th Flegiment. The division

anticipated

a

oF

comnanding general

a German counterettack to tt'y to regain this

important road junction.

The three niFle platoons moved to

thein assigned areas, positioned their light

mgchine guns
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and BAFIs and started digging slit

tnenches and Foxholes.

An American medium tank anrived at Lhe cnoesroad to help in

our deFen6e and vrent into a good Fining poeition

nean the

Standard operating p"o"edure was Fon me to

corner.

check

the platoon positions and coordinate local secunity For the
watches. AFter

night

the

holes

were dug the

requirement wss Fon all not on guand to
Moet oF the

get

compeny had been awake since

next

some sleep.
O3OO

the night

beFore.

Just beFore dawn on 5 July the

Germans Fined

whole sky wBs illuminated.

and the

They opened up with

artillery,

mantars, maehine guns, and tanks.

Iike

enemy wes evenywhere. Those or

the

Company CP (command

post)

Flares

ft

sounded

in tne

us

aFea dived For their

6

holes.

Since I didnrt have a hole yet, I dived in the hole closest
to

me. UnFortunately, I

FelI

on one oF my soldiers.

screamed and beceme almost hysterical

German. It

took

sorne tall

t,hinking

I

He

was

talking to convince him he

a

wes

okay.

The enemy had launched a strong

got

They

-counterEttack.
a lucky hit on the tank at the crossFoad and it caught

on Fine.

But G Company gave a good account oF themselves,

Fought oFF the countenattack and the enemy withdrew.

During the
battalion

day oF 5 July yle nere moved back yrith cur

into regimental reserve.

lost ?O oF its187

So Fan, 6 Company had

men, either killed,

wounded, or missing.
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E and F companies both reponted they each hed only zo men
reFt. Battalion HeEdquarters compeny hed lost 11 men end H
company had lost a rarge part

platoon.

oF one heavy machine gun

Stragglens were still

rt

continuing to report in.

was mid-aFternoon when G company started receiving

heavy enemy artillery

Fine

in

Germens wene tnaversing

thein

assembly Enea. The

and searching up and down both

sides oF the hedgenows, seemingly tnying to neutFalize oun
81 mortaF gun position.
oun mortars mu6t have been doing
damage to the enemy else they yrouLd not have been so

to

suppresE the

Al

mortars-

By eerly

already had a number oF men killed
they

vrerE ir,

Li

rcir- irrries.

into

our

The crltsnly >ireii:, r,:r.e simeci

down hundreds oF shell

Foxholes and slit

was occuring too often.

and not
soldiers.
helping

being able

evening we had

and wounded even though

along the hedgerows and meny were exploding
ovenhead and raining

in

tnees

Fragments righ--

tnenches. The cry oF tmedicr

Fight

back is

shot at

devastating

:o

i raced back and Forth through the company area
with the wounded and trying to comFont my men.

In

desperation

regirnental

I

nan several

hundred yards

headquartens and asked For help.

move G company to a diFFenent location but it

The oFFicer

in

happening and that
Finally

the

The Fnustration oF being

to

eager

I asked to
ryEs denied.

charge exprained that they knew vrhet
our antillery

vras getting

to

was

neady to

Fine counten-battery Fires to suppress the enemyts
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incoming Fires.

hear out. artillery
and the..est

the

0n my vrey beck to
starting

company, f

could

to Fire bEck; I FeIt better,

oF the night oF 6 July was bearable.

Early on 7 July G Company waa ordered
thnee-rray road

junction

Genmsns hed inFiltnated

to

retake

behind oun 3d Battalion.

a

The

the Amenican lines and re-occupiod

their oId deFenses, thsreby intennupting the 3d Battell.onfs
oF suppJ.y. The reason G Conpany kept getting these

Iine

special ta6ks wes becausc vre were par-t oF the ad Battalion
which was designated the

neserve unit

For the

3agth

InFantry Flegiment; plus the Fact that E and F Companies
weFe not

yet

Fully

openational

expenience oF 4 JuIy in the

due to

their horrible

swemp.

The enemy positions at the noad junction

single

house on one corner

plus

sepsnBting the Fanmenrs Fields.

the typical

machine gun positions

montars on antillery.

netrrork

oF

That

alone made the

more manegeable.

leading into tlre -oad junction,

main

and a second hedgerow

extended perpendicular along the road J.eading oFF to

night Front.

vras

have any

There was a hedgerow along the night side oF the
road

oF

dug into the hedgerowe.

One good thing vle discovered was that they didntt

upcoming battle

hedgerows

What ne didnrt knou

that the Germans had establ.ished an intnicate

supponting

a

There wene a number

J.arge tFees anound the junction.
interl.ocking

included

out-
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My plen

oF attack was to have two platoons Forward,

one on the leFt oF the main roed, and one on the

right.

Each platoon wa6 to go Forward cautiously with e Few scoute

moving quickly

covenr hoping to gat the

From covet- to
held

enemy $ras cleven, they
elements were very

close.

positlons

thein

Germans to Fine and disclose-

their

eanIy.

Fine until

The

our lead

Then, they opened Fire

From

It was like an angry beehlve oF machlne

thnee directions.

(burp guns) Firing.

guns and mechine pistols

Fontunately,

a Few nen were close, and they inrmediately took cover
but wene pinned down and couldn I t move. (f .ig. 14J The two
only

platoons

quickly

deployed so that

netunn Fine on the German position=.
vantage point

betten

to

size

every soldier could
get

a

I took

my

onder to

fn

uP the turmoil,

nadio operetor and two nessengers and moved over to
hedgerow on my right.

the

The three men with me ttent over Finat

and made it okey, but as I bounded over the Five Foot high
mound oF diFt and hedge, I wes shot

blast oF machine gun Fire.

my Fear with

in

a

l{hen I settled on the gnound on

the Far side oF the hedgenot\,, my seat was

num.b

and I calLed

For an aid man. Then I neached back with my right hand and
Felt

;ily back:;ide expecting to FeeI a hand Ful I oF blood,

and--joy ! there
tanker's

vras none. On later

examination oF

bib trousers I discovered Five punple spots.

burst had come fnom nooden bullets

which the

my

The

Germans used

on maneuvers and For close-in deFensive situations

such as
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junction

road

this

deFenee. The Germans gained

the

sunprise, Fear, and shock action oF machine guns Firing
bullets nicochetting

without shooting their

and

own soldiers.

From my new vantage point I wae eble to dlnect the
Firing oF the tno pl.atoons. We used niFle
smoke grenades to

conFuse the enemy. The bettalion

sent two 57mm antitank guns to
smoked the enemy position

Firing

position,

gnenades and

support

had

G Company, so

we

while the 6ntitenk gunEi hrent into

then a6 the smoke cleered the guns Fired

on the German machine gun positions in the cor.nen6 oF the
hedgerows and in

the house. My suppont platoon rvas then

committed to Flank around to

hcuse- with

the

to wit,hdraw. A Few oF the Germans made it

but most $,ere wounded or killed.

But thatrs not all.

as the support platoon $,as assaulting and moving

into the house a lone P-47 Air

Force Fighter

ovenhead Flipping his wings Frantically
a single bomb Fnom unden his wing.
and

Fell

and captune the

eveFvone Firing and the 3d pletoon FIanking,

the enemy tried
Just

leFt

wes

tnying to jettison

It Finally

down, down, down, directly

bomber

onto

came Ioose
the

house,

demolishing it.
Those oF us vrho had seen the bomb Falling

the Citch beside the road.

into

The concussion picked me right

oFF the gnound and slammed me Flat

knocking me almost out oF bneath.
sickening

dived

against

the

ground,

My immediate thought nas

For I thought the 3d platoon had been wiped out

4e

in the explosion
Fnantically

f

called

He came in

I asked him how many casualtLeE he had;
lesson.

He and part oF his

the house, moved t,hrough it,

platoon

out the back, and

into a quick deFensive position on the Far side
house--just

he

said, not a one.

Hene wss a bettle

hed seized

bomb on the house.

to the plBtoon leader on my nedlo.

loud and clear.
victoriously

oF the

as the army tactics

oF the

book prescribee,

so aB to

be reedy For the enemyrs counterattack, should

it

come.

Had they lingened in the hou6e, as they sometimes do, they
would aII have been killed.
The position was eombed Fon any enemy who might be

hiding

out, then 6 Company was Fonmed up end noved back to

the battalion

position,

much wisen and not a

Irttl.e

prouci

oF thein victory.

Having opened the subject oF battle lessons, anothen
comes to mind and beans airing.

Ouning one oF our

eerlier

days when rye were moving into an assemble area, we had
scouts out Front checking the

aree beFone bninging

the

troops

in.

It was a big pasture with hedgenows all around
except Fon a gate opening at each end oF the rectantgular
Field.

The basic nule is never- to walk through a stnange

gateway but to go anound. The pninciple is that the

on deFense will

know the exBct range and will

have the advantage over you.

theneFore

Proper pnocedure is to

the opening, move to a cover.ed position,

enemv

avoid

and cross into the
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This panticulan day'

Fiel.d ae inconspicuously as possible.
we heerd a lone snipen shot.

the gatewBy,

When we neeched

there wes our scout, a young ned-headed soldien, deed Fron
the center oF his helmet.

in

directly

a shot

made me FeeL especially

death. (Fie.

It always

sick inside whe;r I sew a careless

15i

or possibly 7 July, G Gompany wtss Ettacking

On I July,

along the

Canentan-Periens highwey. Our mission was to

strengthen

the

alongside

FIenk

divi.sion I s night

the 331st Regiment. The comFany wBs in a column

oF platoons
identiFied.

since

the enemy positions

The Iead unit,

the

SOFa Fnehv Firino

3d platoon, had sevensL

moving

ahead.

hrut the

uo Fnont

Then suddenly

yet

were not

scouts out Fnont moving by bounds Fron cover to
hse!.d

attEcking

by

lead

cover.
olatoon

stopped. My

it

We

keot

company

commend onoup and I were at the head oF the ?d platoon in

the column. f moved up into the Iead platoon as quickly as
I cou.l.d and Found myselF next

Private

to

First

Michael G. Cheripka. He had beem one oF the
messengers since Atterbury;

I knew hin

weII.

Class

platoon

So I

ssked

him what was the problem, vrhy had they stopped? He said,
rI don't know,t so f told him to go tell the pJatoon leader
to get moving. IF rve stopped there, the Germans would
start

Firing

tGo younselF,

their montars and artillery.
I dontt want to.

5o, crouching

as

low

Cheripka said.

I

as

I

could, I

made

my

wEy
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Fonwand until

r

neached the head oF the corumn. r courd

see that two scouts had been hit.
once r hed jumped over
the hedge to help the wounded, others came to help me, and
who do you think was closest? Cherlpka ryas night by my
we got the wounded beck unden coven oF tha hedgarow
and the pratoon leader put out mor-e scouts and u,e st8Fted
Forwend again. r wes much the wiser, because r reerized my
side.

men wene near exhauation and not really

themeelves.

l{e wene coming into contact yrith the enemy outpost..
shortly we hit thein Finst Furly deFended hedgerow. we
deployed the ttyo lead platoons, estabrished a base oF Fire
drew enemy Flre, smoked the eneny position, and Fired oun
supporting Fires to Fix the enemy into thein positions.
Than with evenyone Firing,

r committed the suppont platoon

quickry onto the enemy position
liFting.

rt was a tactical

victory

just

as the

smoke

y.Er6

For the company and Fon

me because r

was oF the opinion that we $,ene rosing too
mtrny men with the broad Frontal attacks we had been using.
The battarion had us sending the men Fonward arong a bnoad
Fnont without proper concentrated Fire poi,er- ahead oF them.
since --ha Fields were divided into compartments by the
hedgerows, r Fert the best way to attack and neduce the
enemy positions $,as to attack one or no more than t$ro
compaFtments wide at

concentrating

the Fire

a time, keeping a narrow Front,
suppcnt, using

rots

oF smcke to

screen the advance, and using white phosphorus mortan

and
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For shock

shells

antillery

liFt

necessary to

eFFect. When it

became

supporting Fires es the inFantrsr neered

the enemy poeition the niFlemen could uae a Flood oF riFle
shock action to the inFantry
grenedes to edd additional
assault as they cIo6ed wlth the enemy deFensive position.
G Company had a good day.

Casualties were light

and

everyone was encouraged, espeeially when we heand we were
going into battalion

reserve Fon a breather.
with

On I JuIy, E and F Companies were back in ection

the

mission oF attacking the town oF Sainteny.(FiS.

Company was

Finelly really

shambles, having

battalions

in

resenve.

The totln

been bombed and shelled

of Field ertillery.

16)

G

was in

by nineteen

FleEistance wes Itght,

but

once the tonn was reached, the Genmans withdrew to the next

and From there

ridge

raked the

tou,n with devastating

Fire. The Germans also
tank
=nd direct
countel.attacked From the south west and reoccupied part oF
artillery

the tovrn. A second countenattack came in From the east and
Simultaneouely, the
aid station.
cut oFF our battalion
and
obsenvation Post wBs hit by enemy artillery
tank Fire. Most oF the obsenvation Post Personnel were

battalion
wounded.

The

acting

was seriously

battalion

commander, Major Edwin G- HoJ'tt

wounded; Captain Fnank

C. Carmichaelr

Company commenden, was also wounded and neceived
his ears and could not hean

anything.

Captain

the

H

darnage to

Carmichael
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applied

Finst

aid

to

Ma

jor

HoIt's

nuptur-ed upper arm,

etopped the bleeding, and walked him to
Hugh Bonden, the

Lieutenant

t'elative

saFety.

3aa Field Antilleny

Liaiaon

OFFicenr €nd a couple oF his liaison

perty vreFe about the

oF the bgttalion

observation gnoup that

individuals

only

rvere not wounded.

E and F Companies hed Iost their attack

momentum but

were tenaciously holding on to the IeFt side oF the town

Because oF the casuelties and conFusion at the

Sainteny.
battalion

oF

Forwerd CP, the ?d Battalion was not

For a period

cpeFationrll

oF time, exact time unknown. Someone must

have passed the wond back to

po6t and the negimental

the

neBr

battalion

command

post.

command

The repol.ts must

have been very conplete because a multitude oF actions vrere

Finst,

being taken.

I

somewhere For me to

Sainteny

and take
I

InFantry.

received
report

ta

a radio

message

Fnon

the ebsenvation post in

command oF the

ad Battal ion, 3a9th

was with G Conpany on the north side oF tonn.

f had already gott,en wond about the aid station

being cut

oFF and so I dispatched a platoon oF G Company to recapture

it.

The Germans quickly withdnew. I turned over

oF 6 Company to

lJilliam

John Oevenny or

Lieutenant

Fond, f donrt remember which, and nade my way with

much trepidation

observation
assistant

Lieutenent

command

into town and Found what was leFt, oF the

party.

Almost simultanious!.y, the regimental

communicati ons

oFFicer , a

warrani

oFFicer,
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arr i ved

with all the necessany radios, wire, and telephone

equipment

oPerating

and

pensonnel

to

re-establish

communications with the companieE and regiment. It wa6 one
jobe I hEd seen or
oF the most proFessional rehabilitation
have seen in two $t8rs. The regimentol

nesponded beautiFully.

heodquanteFE had

Most helpFul wae Captain Jamee

C.

Bagley, the assistant regimentel S-3 [operations oFFicer]
who arnived on the scene and bnought me uP to date on the
battle on oun Flanks.
Finally,

it was concluded thet we had to dislodge

the

end (on our right)

So I

Germans Fnom the

nest

oF town.

sent Fon 6 Company and committed them around oun right
Flank on the edge oF town.
While waiting

For 6 Company to get int'o position'

wirnessed a series oF heroic actions
vras

shelling

the

toyrn again.

Merle

by Lieutenant

the ?d Battalion TnansPortation OFFicer.

Cailor,

Lieutcnant

I

The

Cailor

enemy

rvith

disnegard For his pensonal saFety moved back and Forth
across the town squarer getting into vehicles and moving
them to saFer places behind bui ldings .

He tYEls trying

to

caIIed on the 2d
'his r vehicles. Oivision
Battalion, 331st, to attack on the southeast (leFt) part oF
tovrn and drive the Germans back. This was done at the same
protect

time os G Company attacked on the west side oF town.
G Company yras now moving rapi'dly against the
and we had mortars and artillery

enemy

'

Fining ahead oF thern. AtI

1e

once we were stantled to 6ee other Fniendly troopE From
the 4th oivision on oun night.
Their leFt Flank battalion

at

had committed their neeeFve company anound thein reFt ac we
had conmrtted 6 compeny around our- rlght Flenk.
Fortunately we didn't

Fine on each othen, and by now the
Germans weFe withdnanlng, having been overwhelmed by the
extna eFFonts oF the 4th Division, our G company, and the
extna ?d Battallon oF the 331st InFantny.
r wes notiFied that a lieutenant colonel was coning up
to take over the ?d Battalion, so f returned to my good old
G company and 6pent the

night

in what was LeFt oF the

FFayer noom behind the church chapel.
command

and contnol hed truly

that day, 9 July.
three

been given the acid test

The ?d Battelion,

3?gth had experienced

commandens. 6 company had Lost

during the day.

turo lieutenants

The 331st Flegiment had necentry lost

Five

company commendens and when Lieutenant colonel Bob yonk
t,ook oven the 331st he becarne their seventh commender since
the division

Ianded.

Oun Catholic
present

in

the

chaplain, Fathen

aid station when it wes captured.

Fluent in Genman and had been talking
soldier

Howerd Swartz,

hoping to

get

to a wounded

some military

wss

He was
German

inFormation.

The

sol.dier was Feeling sorry For himserF and hed told the
chaprain that he hadntt eaten For a day and the chaplain
was Feeling sorny For him untir

the German soldier got sick
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and vomited up some recently eBten chicken.

He recaptuned

the aid station and Captain Bonald Ovendyke, the battallon
surgeon; the aid staticn peneonnel I aE well eB the
there.
pistols

delighted

were eII

chaplain;

to have the Genmant out

been threatened

They had al I

stuck under their

with

oF

submachlne

noses at weII as pushed Bround

a

bit.
That night we had two

G

Companiee in

the

town

oF

morning the Finst
sergeants sounded oFF, rLetrs move out G Companyr t and I
think I got some oF their men and they got some oF mine
Seinteny , G/3?9 and G/33'1. The next

simply because most rePlacements knew the comPany they were
in but nenentt sure oF the negiment. The new soldiers
didntt reelize
While

there wene two regiments in the sane town.

eating

breakFast the next morning in the smEll

pnB),en !-oom oF the church, a soldien I did not know walked

and displayed the contents oF a velvet drawstring bag.
It, was FuII oF beeutiFul jewelry. He oFFered me some but I
in

declined and told hinr to Put it

back whene he Found it

it had obviously been leFt Ytith the local priest

since

seFe keeping.

I have oFten wondered iF he put it

Fon

back

ot-

not.
I

neceived ordens to hEve 6 Company attack southrard

From Sainteny.

The enemy had rrithdnawn duning the

and broken contact.

It

is always bad tactically

contact vrith the enemy. It is expensive in

night
to lose

manPower and
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time

have to

to

Find the enemy again.

Had we been weII

organized and alent at eithen the battalion

or

regimental

lavel it would not have happened. Keeping contect nith the
enemy would have been B good teek For the I E Fl Platoon
the negiment.IIntelligence
didntt

and Fleconnaissence]

oF

But thie

happen, theneFone, G Compeny once again was ordened

to move out, Find thc

enemy, Fix

supporting Fines, then annihilate
The division

them in

positlon

by

them or dnive thern 6outh.

commenden, General Flobent Mecon, had been

under heavy pnessune by the VII Corps commender, General
Lawton

Col.l.

ins , to take Sainteny by 5 July .

cleaned on 10 July.

Finally

Seinteny

wa6

Part oF the delay wes that tlt=

83d Division had repelled Five German counteFattecks.

The

reason For the

the

uFgency to

take

Sainteny wes that

tenrain begins to open up to its south.

The 83d's new zone

wes shiFted to the southeBst so as to make room between the

83d and the 4th InFantny Divisions Fon the commitment
the

9th

Oivision.

inpatiently

Genenal Col I ins

had

been

oF

waiting

For Five days to commit the 9th Division.

G Company moved south
time, Following a ridge

Iine

out oF town, a hedgenow at
going cnoss country

a

which

meant we hed no noads in our zone oF operations going oun
way.(See Fig. 16) Our Leading patrols located Foun

tanks

about

ZOO

yarcls to tnein Fnont along a roed nunning

penpendicular to our direction
patrol

Genman

oF advence.(Fig.17a)

ryas abeut 4O0 yands ahead oF the conpany.

The
We were

5'r

moving through the woodr out oF sight oF the on6my tBnk6.
At this same time our IeFt Flank lookouts spotted a two-mBn

Germen patrol ebout 4OO yands Bway wonking theln way along
a Etream line ?OO yards oFF to oun IeFt and panallel to oun
advance. (FIe . 17bJ I ondered the

moving through
the battalion

leed pletoon

to

the woods, then celled the bettallon

SCR 3OO

nadio net.

oF Four enemy tanks

I reponted the

and asked thet

he attach

keep
CO on

slghting
two

57mm

antitank guns to 6 Company and also send the AEP Platoon
[Ammunition and Pioneen] to help cut brurh and tFees 5o wB
could get the guns ovc:- a smell creek. [fig. 17cJ He geve
My soldiers along the Ieft
me an aFFirmetive nepIy.
vroodline opened Fi:-e with riFles
hit the two-man Genman patnol,

and a BAFI attempting

which by this time wae about

The enemy PBtnol continued to
Flank - They
IeFt
olong our

3OO yands aty€y.
relatively

clc=c

especially

pnoFicient, moving napidly.

noul.d go down, only to come up again at a new location.
riFlemen

Firing

at

and joined
the

move
tYere

Up would come a

head, then just as vre vrould squeeze a round oFF the
had borrowed a riFle

to

head

I

the gnouP oF about six

two-man patrol.

We

continued to

Fire ar; they moved closer and closer, non about eOO yands
From whene we vrere at the edge oF the woods. At this point
their course and went back the way they had
come. We Fired For a shont vrhile Innger but with no
they

reversed

appanent nesults.

5C.

Consequently,

probab I y

ul,ey

eccompl iehed

their

objective oF getting u6 to reveal our position even iF they
yyeFentt able to tell oun strcngth.
Howeven, they did us a
Favor, they

gave us a penFect example oF how eFFectlve

pBtrol can be iF conducted correctly.
Scouting
states

Field

and Patrolllng

They proved thBt our

Menual ::a6 cornect.

that scouting and patrolling,

not a suicide mission and can be very

s

It

iF done correctly,
eFFectlve.

I

is

never

Iet my oFFicens and men Forget this penFect example the tio
German soldiens

gsve

us oF how to

conduct

PnoPen

p€tnolling.
The preparations For and =equence oF the battle
thEt
Followed are shorn in Figune 17. The tnission was to attack

through
15OO

the woods and seize the small east-west road about

yands to the south.

patnol

to

move careFully

company and tny to

junction

I had dispetched a Emell combat

get

thnough the wooCs ahead oF the
the noad

inFormation concerning

in the center oF our zone. The patnol reached the

edge oF the woods and by radio reported having sighted the
Four tenks panked along the
Front.

sunken road

to

their

IeFt

Al.sc, they neponted negatir.

in the woodE,
".-.y3
where they had been. l{e moved tno pl,atoons to the vicinity
oF the

south edge oF the woods, with instFuctions

out oF sight.

The artillery

to stay

and 81mrn moFtar obeervers

.an observation post behinC a hedgenow near the
t*e conFirmed the tanksr
corner oF the woods.(FiS.17a)
estsblished
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rocetion to battal,ion, and proceeded to resolve thc problem
oF how to get the antitank guns over the 6tt.eam. It took
about an hour Fon the AEP P.IEtoon to cut smelr trees and
brueh and with

a squad From 6 compeny FinErly manhandled

the tro gunr over the streem and up to
woods- rt

took

Eome

the

adge oF the

more work to prepare firing

posltiona

Fon the two gunr. { fig .17a)
As we Iooked at the

tanks

the

IeFt

only

the

rops oF their turr-et6

deFilade

(FlS. 18) with

visible.

The Fourth tank (closest to

was in pantial

the

thnee wcre in
noad junction)

deFilade but sone oF its hull was visible.

The plan was to Fire turo volleys oF artillery

Fine to

neutnElize the enemy inFantry, and have the Blmm mortanr
Fire smoke to obscune the enemyts view oF our activity as
we moved the tyro antitank gun6 into f iring

positions.

l{hen

the smoke ci.eened the antitank guns weFe to Fire at the
Founth enemy tank. This they did but the two rounds
nicocheted oFF the tank.
a FiFth

enemy t..,t,

BeFore the gunnel-s could

which was sitting

neroad,

back oFF the road

junction and camouFlaged, Fired two nounds at oun antitenk
guns. (Fie. 17g)
The First round hit close to the gun on
the right knocking the crew out oF action end turning the
gun sideways.' The second round hit the hedgerow and blew
the second gun crelr aray Fnom their gun.
aid

oF the

I rushed to

the

second gun and helped the stunned cnew to get

back on their gun. They Fired one rouncj and miesed. At
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point

this

oun montans smoked the poeitlon

to

to the tank on the cornen. Our dlvision

visibilJ.ty

cieny

heavy

(fSSmm) stanted Fining at the tank on the connen.

antillery

When all cleared, the Four tanks to the leFt had moved out
oF poaition

and withdnawn down the

remained on the
ware neutralized,

to

The FiFth

the 6 Company members shaken.
Followed. First,

we agked

keep tr-ying to hit the tank with

thc

Fl.anked the position

17h)

From the

IeFt

haavy

155mm

inch HonitzenE.4 Secondly, I took the thind platoon
Iine.(Fig.

tank

conner of the woods. Oun antitank gun6

Two actions
antilleny

road.

down by the

or I

and

creek

Ae we approached the IeFt conner by the
Fired

bnidge tire enemy inFantry

on us with

riFleg

and

mechine guns. (FiS. 17F) One oF the BAB men rlra6 wounded so
I decided to take the weapon and lay down a bEEe oF Fire
while

position.
I

platoon

the

leeder and one squad woul.d aseault the

The assistant BAFI man Fed me the ammunition and

became gunnen Fur the

assault.

Oun nier. reachcd the

Germen deFensive holes, but the enemy had moved beck and

opened with

heavy Fine again.

The platoon leader ras hit

and the squad panicked momentenily and came running bgck to
my position.

Once they got under cover behind the hedgerow

they explained that the
ineisted

that

lier.itenant

had been wounded. I

two oF them go back and get the lieutenant.

Again nith a neloaded BAF and the Fest oF the platoon
Firing

also

at the enemyr two men $,ent back and recovet'ed t,heir
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lieutenant.

Meanwhile the enemy withdnew along

wlth

the

FiFth tank on the corner.
The entire

battle

had taken about Five houre and

number oF wounded. The enemy hed done a good job

deleylng
Factors.
very

oun advance. The battle

highlighted

InFantry against tanka without tank

vulnerable.

oF

severEl

support

at.e

Towed antitank guns are elmost uselese,

and expensive in manpowen. l{hen units are

strength

e

they tend to

under

neglect their special rre8pon6 ond

equipment such es bEzookas and radios.

communicEtion6 equipment tend
needed. Special types

terribly

to

Badic= and othen

be overlooked

oF ammunition are

vital

until
to

the

bettle when needed.
Ouring the bBttle when I was getting ready to make the
Flanking

movement along the

streBmline, I

sent

Fon

a

bazooka team and wes horniFied to learn we had none in

the

conpany. That shouJ.d never have happened, but

did

beceuse oF the trememdous attrition,

plus the Fact that the

bazooka was a special weapon, thet is, it was not

to

it

assigned

a speciFic personl all soldiers are tnained to Fine the

bazooka. This was a Flaw in our inFentny organization.
At, the end oF the nar the

supply pe!-sonnel told

me

that, the Zd Battalion Fired rnoFe 6moke and white phosphorus
shells

then the

orhen two battalions

combined. As it wes borne out

oF the regiment

throughout the

campaigns

smoke properly uti I ized ryar a most va.l.uEble weapon.
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A head count that aFteFnoon nevealed that, G Company
trooP6 t one sengeBnt

had only 40 men in Forwerd Fighting

NCO (nonter

squad leaden), and one cBptain

(company

commsndan).

That night on 10 JuIy - in my company commend po6t
(German dugout bunken) at the cornaF oF a hedgenouir I was
bemoenlng a tet-Fible heedache when f

nemembened I

hadntt

eatan breakFaet, lunch, on supPer. ThiE u,sE Ehe Flnst
time I had stopped since dawn.
Just beFore midnightr we received twenty rePlacenents.
The Flrst

sengeant, Owight H. Hlnman, had brought them

uP

From the kitchen area whene they had been kept Fon a couple

days to

get

a little

taste oF the wan in small bits.

sent For Cheripka and asked hin how many men they
the

3d Platoon.

He said there ltene nine.

I

hed in

I told him to

count oFF the First ten replacements oF the twenty rho nene
crouched against the hedgenow, they were assigned to the 3d

Platoon, and that he vtat the
appeared a little

new platoon

sergeant.

He

I

shocked, but rose to the challenge.

pnomoted him and he made a Fine sergeant.

The 11th oF July is Fuzzy to
records
3agth.

me and the available

ane not cleen about G Company on the ?d Battaliont
My guess is we were moved into

neceived and assimilated

bat-'alion

r-eseFve,

some mone replacements, since I

only haC a skeleton company and I was its only oFFicen.
On 1? July, the 2/3?9 was asain

attacking

south

oF
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Sainteny with

G Conpany leading.

From German artiIley,

l{a met stlFF nesistence

machine gun6 and inFantry.

Twelve

enemy tank6 were neported to oun Front by air obEenvens.

took them under Fire end thay dlapeneed.

The artillery

The

InFEntny Tank Teem deFender-s appanently wlthdrow and G
Conpany continued For another hedgenow. By the end oF the

dey we had made Five hedgenorfs or about

metens, 'hlch
ryas a necord day Fon edvence in th= hedgenows. Ouring the
doy's

actions

directions.
othen.

15OC

G Company had attacked

seven diFFerent

The platoons had worked well

supponting each

l.le used the geme principle

the enerny positions,

as beFone. l{e located

pinned them down by direct

and

Fires, concentrated the Fire oF two riFle platoons

indirect

and the weapons platoonts machine gun6 Bnd martans all on

n8rrow are8, and Flanked it with the other platoon when
could.
assault

When we couldntt

with

shock action.

Flank them, we mEde the

manching Fire

a

we

last

and riFIe grenedes For heavy

only

It was sLow but it wonked with

a

Few

caeual.ti.es.

The Following

incident

FireFights on 1? July.

occure., during

Two platoons

one oF the

ryere in

poeition

behind a hedgenow Fining just ahead at the German position.
I

notj.ced one soldien hiding behind the embBnkment and not

Firing.

When I

Frightened.
loeded a clip

got
took

his
his

attention
riFle,

he

urErs tenribly

put it over the hedger-ow,

oF ammo into the riFle,

and insisted

that

he
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the niFle.

hold

But he couldn't shoot.

riFle and started shooting.
and started Firing.

niFle

Then I took the

Apparently okay, he took the
I congratul.ated hlm pnoFusely,

he smiled and one more potential

battle

Fatique

cBEB

$tEtG

nescued.

The

day

wasn i t

over, we hed made such a deap

penetFation that thene $,ere no Fniendly
Flank.

I

on either

units

headquarters and insieted

pleaded with battalion

that the geps be Filled beFore dank but

vrith

no succetE.

ThereFone, we made our night deFense into a box Formation
deFending all Four dinections.

Finally,

the battalion

did

Fontunately,

send some help in the Forn oF a beckup unit.

it worked the First night, but Fon the second night

I

put

out the wond to the adjacent units that they must close the
gap the

next day and anyone who atternPted to leave the

Front at night would be shot.
attacked

On 13 July the ?d Battalion

Compenies Forward and E Conpany in
Regiment was on G Company I s

left

with

G and

reserve; the 331st

neeF. The enemy had

withdnawn back to B new deFense line during the night.
and F Companies Fought well making good Progress.

place they had a weird situation.

the

(FiS- 19)

with

axis

one

oF advance.

a big tank

panading up and down the small road repeatedly

out

At

G

They had wonked thei.r

yray up a hedgerow penpendicular to

The German inFantry

F

was

shouting

rHende hochlt suggesting that we Put uP our hands

and
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give up.
Their

up.

AFten each shouting they would laugh ae lF hopped

conduct vra6 provoking to oun GIs and they took

nore and more chances. They would stick
u,crapone (BAn) oven

the dirt

their

automatlc

mounde and Fine a couple bunets

then duck back down. The tank would uaually neturn the
Fine with his machine gun and occaeiionally with
76mm gun.

tank

At one point,

hls

btg

on€ oF oun niFlemen wounded the

commander. Then someone Fined a bazooka but

it

howeven, it made the tank yrithdraw with

wasntt, a good hit,
his inFentny.

G Company made a quick move Forwand and caught the

enemy beFore they

had time to ger set up.

l{ith a quick

Flanking movement and using smoke and heavy montsrs they
Forced the Germans to withdrayr. By 1600 it was nece65ery
to start tbut,toning up' Fon the night. The teFm covered
notiFying
night,

thr: platocns

putting out the

where they would dig in For the
passwond and countersign, sending

back word to the kitchen when and rvher-e to Feed after dank,
taking

a head count, and telling

personnel status.

It included telling

whet was needed in

the

t,he First, sengeant the

the supply

sengeant

lray oF weapons, ammunition, and

other supplies, putting neplacement batteries in radios

iF

necessary, start,ing to lay telephone wires to each platoon
and outpost or j.istening post, installing
temporat.y mine
Fields
installing

to

block

any tank avenues into our position,

and

tnip wines acr-oss avenues oF approach with booby
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ot- trip

trap6

Flares.

t{e also had artillery

and mortar

observers lay out areas Fon deFensive Fires and give them
names or

numbens Eo that the units could cell

the dank should they detect an enemy attack
AIi

on petnole.

crew-senved rleapons including heavy and Iight machine

guns rvere placed in Firing positionB so as to

Fire

Fon them in

along pnedetenmined lines

be able to

the dank.

in

It is the

laaderts tE6k to check all these deFensive measunes eveny
beFore he dares to settle

night

ar-e limiting

stakes For weapons that

Forth, so thst
your

in.

Particulary

impontant

travense

back and

in the conFusion of battle you dontt shoot

orrrn people

or

adjacent,

unit.

A

Fundamantal

nequirement is to coondinEte alweys with your neighbors
either side, as well as Front
patr.ols

to visit

connect types
tight

and back, and anrEnge For

other units duning the night.

sees thEt alI units,
rhe batrlefield
runner-s to

have the

Flares, and parachute Flanes to

ar night.

On that particuJ.ar aFternoon I

platoon

The leaden

outposts, and gun positions

oF signal

on

For the

hed called

have them get all necessany

neady Fon the nean about Food, ammo, etc.

For

messageg

the past

hour the enemy had been Firing a round or- tvro oF artillery
about every ten minutes oF so.

The shells hed been landing

about 15O yards oven our position.

Then it

happened,

a

round came over shorter than the others, exploding in the
top oF the trees overhead.
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From inFormatlon I neceived later

is what happened thEt day:
group were killed

From wltnoEsesl, this

Two oF my company headquartens

and several

oF us were wounded.

wounde were in my IeFt thlgh and rlght

My

upper Bnm, artillery

shell Fragmente.- Several soldiens applied Firet ald to the
wounded. The aid
transported
jeeps.

men stnapped uB on stret,chens

us to

the

battsLion

aid station

AFter checking me oven and giving

battalion

and

on llt,ten

m6 a shot, the

surgeon went about patching up the others

who

were more seniouEly wounded. In good time they checked our
bandages, gave u6 mgre shots, Ioaded us in an ambulance and

transported uE beck to
hospital
Field

tent]

hospital,

Facilities.

the

cLose to
still

The Field

cJ.eaning compEny Iemengency
the Fnont, then back to a

tents,

but

hospital

urith

treatment.

medical

was in the rear between

Canent,an and Chenbourg near one oF the

wounds werc suFFiciently

FuII

P-47 airFields.

My

deep t,o require the vesoline gauze

The gauze was stuFFed into the nound holes

and

pr-omoted healing From the inside oF the hole and prevented

the

skin From healing oven First.

oF 13 JuIy.
August.

That is my best account

I remained in the Field hoepital until

? or

3

CHAPTER THFEE

BRITTANY

AFter being 6ent to the Fear areB to a Field hospital,
Sharpe returned

to

congested Pdriers-St.

3agth on 4 August by wey oF the

the

L6 highway. He traveled

through

Coutances, down to Avranches and eventually to DoJet
the 3?9th was situated in prepanstion

Fon its

whene

attack

on

5t. MaIo in Erittany.
During

his

stey in the hospitel,

Operation

taken place and the Amenican Fonces had Finally
oF Normendy. Preceding the
tactical

COBRA

initiative,

bombandment oF the Genman positions

broken out
a very heavy

took place

UnFortunately, errors in calculation

?5 JuIy.

bombs to be dropped short oF their

tangets

wene killed

hundred Amenican soldiers

Urvlsron.-

on

caused

some

and over

one

by mistake, with

close to 5OO wounded.l Sherpers boyhood Friend,
Fourteen killed

Bannwell, vras one oF the

COBFIA had

HoIt

Fnom the gth

)

As part oF the eFFort to penetnate to the PJriers-St.
Lil highway during the

COBRA

Operaticn, the

used as the ttFressuFe Foncerr . (FiS. e0)
6?

83cJ

Division

was

It wes now a part
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oF the

VIII

Corps under Mejor Genersl Troy H. Middleton.

While the 83d continued to pness the Germana, puahing them
slowly southwerd, a regiment oF the 83d, the 330th, yvE6 to
be the pivot point For the corpr to swing w66t and pinch
out the enemy at the highwey.3 The 3?gth Flegiment rra6 in
the

center

oF the division

Taute Fliver.

position,

to the west oF the

The 330th was on the ea6t bank oF thet

niver

VII Conps was to the east oF the g3d Olvision.

and Collinaf

On 27 July, the Germans disengaged and the VII, VIIf,
XV Corps emenged onto the Peniers highwey in pursuit

retreating

German Forces.

southwand towand Bnittany.

This

is

and

oF the

The 83d was then assigned to

go

(Fig. al)

Sharpe's account oF his

neturn

FFom the

hospital to the 3a9th Flegiment on 4 August, 1944:

The big bombing hed taken place, and the

had taken place, and the

troops

breakthnough

had started

Peniens highway. I was in the hospital with the

my arm and in my leg partially
stitch

holes

in

healed and the surgeon had

me on the tabl.e to put the Final dnessings

to

down the

on.

He wanted

up the holes that weFe leFt and vrhen they hed

alI cleaned up, neady For the stitching

operation

I

me

said,

"l.lait, aren t t you going to give me some novacaine or
something?" and the sungeon said, "No, yourre an oFFicer,
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not

itrs

supposed to meke any CiFFerence to you.tf And I

seid, r?Somebody Eure hae misinFoFmed you.tt And he said,
rrNo lfm not going to give you anything so thet when I cut
around the vround I want to know when I get

want to trim

meat. I
I'l).

oFF_

into

the good

the old dead meat and thet

get a better sewing job and itrll

way

heal betten.r'

And

u,as, that chaFacter didntt give me anything,

the tnuth

he

just went on and did just exactly what he said he waE going
to do.

WelI, that v{as his stony, but I

know they

didn't

have much morphine oF othen medicines and they were
scrounging For medical suppl ies

so

they

saved

the

For the soldiers who had senious pnoblens.

painkillens
When f

heard that the bombing had taken place and

got the neponts as to what urat happening, a captain
Holt

we

Fnon

Bannwellrs outFit happened to be in the hospital rrith

me at the same time.

back to

told him we wanted to

you cantt do it,
centen, through
They'II

decided that we were going to

go

Front, and b,e went in t,o see the hospital

the

commanden and

We

leEve.

He said,

ItNo

you have to go back through the reception
the

Let you get

pipeline,

and into

nehabilitated

a

re6t

areq.

and then aFter that

they t I I send you back up to the Fnont. 'r And I asked , t'Ooe6

that mean I|II

be going back to my outFit?r'

end he said,

t'You might on you migl:-- go to whenever else they need you.rt

And I

looked at this Fniend of mine and I said, "This is

not For mertt and he said, ttf trs not Fon me eithen.rt
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I explained

5o

that

it

wes my comPanyr and I had been with

to 6 Company. It

And I told

From the very beginning.

the colonel

going

to go one way or the othen end it

easier

administratively

out

iF herd juet

the wounds and put dressings
healed.

And I concluded,

go ahead and

riEE

elot

sign

me

evorything

center,

oF
HaE

no reason For

"Therets

I don't

need it."

He got kind

commander agreed.

hospital

the

I

would make it

on them until

me to go back to a rehabilitation
5o

thet

them

surgeon could take cene

and I was sure my battalion

completely

to me to go back

was importent

oF

provoked but he went ahead and neleased both oF us.
had gotten a

In the meantime, the captain

and they sent hin a jeeP.

his outFit

mesaage to

So the two oF us rode

Forward in a jeep and rode For tro days, working our Hay
the columns.

An event was happening which was unusual.

'das the First

--ime in history
going

operations

on

at

a

highway

limited

movement oF alI
armored

i,rpes

vehicles

and

and

oF

columns.

I

and got stuck,

same time in the same anea.

they

militany

suPporting

big ?4omm cannons which they

It

in which they had thnee corPs

were

were

It

road.

moving down one single

They had three divisions
was

the

uP

having a mass
There

vehicles.

oF

u,ere

incJ.uding those

vehicles
pulling

in

along

the

nemember when one oF those turned oFF the roed

it

just

stopped everything

For miles.

My Friend had to tunn oFF to go to the

9th

Oivisiont
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continued

to bum my vray Forwsrd and enytime f could
Find anything thet wa6 going the right wey, I'd teke it.
f Found a jeep Fnom the 83d Olvision going into
the 331st InFantry which was Colonel Bob Yorkrs negiment,,
Eventually

so f took it and got into his headquarters.
the
next

ft was late in

aFternoon and he ras getting neady For an attack the
morning.

transportation

I

asked him

iF

I

the next morning to

could

get

some

go on oven to

my

regiment, and he said, "Sltre, and as a mErtter oF Fact, f t m
not going to get any sleep tonightr thenets my bedroll, you
go ahead and sleep in that iF you want to and when you get
through just thnow it on the
I t ll

je"p

here.

In

the

morning

the jeep take you on oveF to yout- regiment.'r

let

So

thst t s what I did , I spent the night in his bedrol I and
then the next monning, took his jeep and nent on over to my
negiment.

I

anrived at the regimental heodquanters oF the

3a9th InFantry and ther-e r{as the regimental

commander,

Colonel

CrabiJ.l.; and Genenal Fenenbaugh, the

assistant

division

commanderl and General Mcntague, the

artillery

commenden. And Cnabill said to me, "Boy, werre glad to see

you, go up and take ovLrr the 3C Battalion.
commanden was

they I ne

in

The battalion

just wounded, the exec was just

a bad state oF shock night

killed

and

.'r

Or,rring the

time f had been away, they had changed bettalion

commandens

three tines.

(FiS. ??)

now
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In

his

book, The Flagtsg Cincus (1969), Colonel E.B.

wnote, r'The ?d Battalion

crabill

nough time since

itE

Colonel Bowen in the

oF the

initial

First

3e9th had had

attack.

a

Fnom Lieutenant

hedgerow attacks

to

Captain

CliFtcn McCarthy nesn ChateeuneuF, it had Io6t a halF-dozen
commanders. Providentially,

battalion
killed

hospital,

wEt6

Sharpe reported back to duty

Fnom

whene he had been teated For a

wound

Captain 6ranville

a Field

when McCarthy

received in the hedgerows. He was put in command oF the

ad

it proved to be an excellent choice."4

Battalion.

5o the purpose now was to go up and Find out where the
battalion

wesr get command oF it and get it

I got the distinct
regimental S-3,
he didnrt

impnession that Jim Bagley, who wes the

$rEtE

delighted thet f was going to do it and

have to.

He would probably have been asked to

take it over because he nas a real
outstanding

into an attack.

soldien

and a rea.I

Fighter,

Fighter.

he $,as
I

don

anyone would have wanted to take over the battalion

I

t think
at that

point because it was in such bed shape. Anyway, Bagley
good enough to take me up to the ?d Battalion

enemy Fire

an

was

under heavy

and hc showed me what he could Find oF the
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nemnants oF the
wEEr leFt

battalion.

oF the

battalion

Company, and G Compeny, all

ryer.e in

they

a line

headquantens. E Company,

F

three, had been committed and

sunnounding the

France, jr:t

ChateauneuF in

At least he got me into what

little

town

oF

a Few miles From 5t. Melo.

(FtS. a3) ChateauneuF waE pert oF the deFensee designed to
keep 5t. MaIo Fnom being attacked From the land.

whene the

The commander oF 6 Company had been

wounded and he wae in shock, his nane
5o f mede him the

S-1 oF the

wetE

battalion,

John Bevenney.
thst

is

the

oFFicer, which meent he was nesponsible

For

running the comnEnd po6t and he wouldnrt have to
the

into

wE6

antitank deFenses wene which protected the port

anea oF St. Melo.

personnel

This

go back

right away. I reelized that he wasntt in

Flght

any condition to go and Fight a company just then.

I

gave

G Company to a Iieutenant nBmed Samuel Hastings, Hastings
was an excel. lent oFFicen and did a good job.

G Compeny

going to be on the IeFt, F Company wes on the
wene astride

they

They had taken

the

right,

wEtg

and

main highway going into the town.

tFememdou€ casualties

beceuee they

were

being Fined on by the big 16 inch naval gun Fnom ofF oF the
island

oF C6zembne. Cdzembne rras an island just oFF the

coast and they
position.
in
it .

were Firing

suppont oF the

in

Those wene huge guns.

f heEnd those shells

and they sounded like a freight
It just went

Floo

,

Floo

,

Boo

,

German

Boo

tnain with a tnailen
, and Final Iy

come

on

when it

6S

was like

exploded it
Company it

a bomb going oFF. When I Found F

wa6 in a bad way because they vyere being Fined

on by that thing so j,t wss hend to get them going.
got

But

them organized and an oFFicer nEmed Flaymond 6rice

we

who

ria6 in conmand did a Fine job once thinge were straightened
out and going again.
About this time e Iieutensnt showed up with a platoon
which had Five snub-nosed
For the

3d Battalion.

theytre reelly
nice

75mm

howitzens and he was looking

Those guns look like tanke, but

just armored weapons carrers and they have

75mm cannon

on the Front oF them. Thi= tenk

a

outFit

was pBnt oF an Armoned Reconnaiseance Battalion and they
usually bnoke down into smaller units
platoons.

These platoons

which u,ere support

Funnished cloee assault 6uppot-t

For the troops as they went in to attack

a poEition.

The

regimentaJ. commanden had told them to attach themselves to
the 3d Battalion,

f just told them I

Found us, that their

them

to

wae glad

they

had

timing was perFect, and th8t we needed

help us make the

assault

gn the

town

oF

ChateauneuF. I said, "l{hat I want you t,o do is to spread
orrt along hene in this hedgerow and get ready to go up out
oF the hedgerow and into the town. I rm going to put
inFantry
protection

with

each one oF you so that yourLl heve local

ancl they wonrt be able to get close to

your

and

youtne supposed to Furnish the immediate asEault artillery
Fire right

into thc tor{n."

5o they were happy about thBt
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and they got ready and spread thein tanks out, down behlnd
that hedgeroht.

Floy Wilkinson'

For the

the comPany aid man and medic liason

2d Battelion,

netnembeFed

the ssme event:

wes understendsble conFuaion with oun loss

until

Captain

Company G.

sized

Sharpe arrived

at

I wae standing pnactically

ilTheFe

oF Ieadership

the croeeroad with his
at his elbow as

he

and at iu6t about that very momentt
tanks with sawed-ofF 75mm howitzens

up the situation

a column oF Iight

turnets r came racing toward us Fnom an
oblique crirection to the crossroad. Captain Shanpe stepped
out into the exFosed road, naised an arm a6 a traFFic coP

mounted in

their

might, and the
Company CO was

column ground to

a halt-

The

Anmoned

standing in the oPen turFet oF the lead tank

and when captain sharpe asked where the armor was headed t
leader saidr'3d Battalion, 33othr. And our ne$r
their

battalion CO said, rYou Found it! r ' and asked iF oun people
could tmount upt aboard the armor and when told we couldt
had us climb on For the

tankens new destinationt

that FieId toward the Fanmhouss."5

across
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And then I

to the tanks.

started assigning infantry

However, everything wes in such a state oF conFusion, aII I
was doing was just getting soldierE.

I

they were on anything.
soldiers,

I didntt idcntiFy

came to

this

who

one grsup

oF

by a Corponal Max SaItzman, and I eaid,

led

"Okay, six oF you go with this tank.r' And they looked at
me and saidr"We can!t do that, werre morter men. wetne SOmm
mortan

t'

squad.

you're

And

I

going Hith this

tank and

going

Yourre

support.

to

Iike

this

tank until
but thatrs

it,

and wene a cnedit
story

it

was IeFt

it

town.r'

and they perFormed
To continue

and at the time we made the

them.

Later

clear

Company

ChbteauneuF and

pictune

on that

as

the

with the
F Company

attack,
I hadn't
to

weII

what

what
Found
had

aFtennoon, u,e did Find

E

cane out alrj.ght.

Fan IeFt

of

town From the Flank.

The

had been around on the
attacked

going

They didnrt

G Company wEts on the leFt,

a

Furnish

yourne

thet

oF E Company nas not even known.

to

to

You can leeve youn
but

specialty.

Company and assembled them and it

E

going

later,

gets into

to thein

enough oF them to get
happened

thet.

what they did,

oF the assault,

wBs on the right,

yourne

do

mortar and come beck and get
with

r'6omm mortan squad or not,

said,

sunvivors oF the company went thnough the Far edge oF the

7?
torvn

rrene waiting

and

Fon the battalion

on tha nonthefn

si de

As rye advanced into

the

town, Lieutenent

Hastings led the attack in Ft. Benning styre.
ItFoIIow me", and out oF the sunken noad they

samuel

He called

went and

started into town.7 r had been given antilrery suppont and
we had what they caII a TOT which tvas a ttime on targett
when all

the antillery

division

uras Fired

time.

that was in

suppont oF the

on this one little

whole

town at a speciFic

Consequently, the enemy Fines were suppressed Fon

Few minutes while

a

this bennage lighted on them. It went

weII, broth of our conpanies a?tackeci simultaneously

and

closed on the town and we liFted the Fire just as they

carne

in and we were able to take the torn.
As soon as we were in the town the platoon oF tanks
was releasec ancl continued en their

nay to the 3d Battarion

oF the 330th. We had delayed rhem only

were

cxtremely helpFul

ChateauneuF

in

thnough.
roads

but

our successFul asseult

they
on

-

The torrn was cne oF those ttpical
evenything

slightly

on the

feFt

It was long

pana I I e I

to

on

night

and skinny.

each

European towns

urith

oF the road ar: you go
ChateeuneuF

had

two

otheF , and we tyeFe ett,ack ing the
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entr8nce to the larger noad.B So going down the llne sF
thet road, I Followed 6 Company into town end waE --t'ying to
qbserve what wae happaning. We had soldlera on the rlght
end leFt and they were going From houee to
out

the

little

wa6 going

eneh,]'. It

slonly.

It wa6 then

r dlgging
it was going a

houee

well, but
I

thet

a Fantastlc

noticed

beginning to take PIEce. There was a BAFI
man on the right-hend side oF the stre€t and a BAFI men on
gunFire situatlon

the leFt-hand side oF the street,

and these

The one on the right

Firing croes Fire.

BAFI

people were

was Firing on the

upper windows oF the houses on the leFt .end the one on the
leFt was Firing on the uppen windows on the right.
these men x,ene literally
shooting them right

juet

enemy soldiers,

in thein places and draping them in the

windows. They rrent
systematically

draping

And

taking

dorn

night

through

the

toyrn,

house aFter house. They cerried

on

this beautiFul Fire support, FolIowed immediately by the
As quickly as the BAR men would get one

Amenican solciiers.

under Fire, the

soldiers

place.

wErs

Because I

would go in end take oven the

so impressed with the Fire support by

these two men, aFter the battle
who they were. It

was Finished

I

Found out

tuFned out thBt they were BAFI men nho

had been on the Ft. Benning demonstration squad at the
InFantry School.

They had been at Benning For a long

and were outEtanding with evenything they did with the

Anny

time
BAR.

Then they came over as replacetnents end Fontunately we got
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They knew each other and had worked together at

them both.

Benning, and nory they nene both

G Compnny. In

in

those

days the BAR was the squadrg main support neapon. You had
one in eveny equad. The Funny psrt vuar, the gmellest man
alweys seemed to

end up -with the BAR, ancj it was the
heaviest neepon. One oF those two men llar yrounded soon
aFter that and I Lost track oF hlm, but the othen one laten
became a squad leader.

kept

it

But he wouldnrt give up his BAFI, he

as a squad Ieader and got anothen BAR Fon one

his men in the squad. But he wouldntt

give

up his

That story is an example oF what trvo well-tnained

oF

oiln.

soldiens

can do.
We

very

got through the Fan end oF tovrnr and we had lost

Few people.

As I recall,

no one was killed,

but

we

had some wounded. At the north end oF town we got

a good

deFensive position

6enmans

and consolidated

decided to countenattack.
2d Battalion

in case the

They did not, so the rest oF the

passed through G Company and vre went into

assembly area.

The battal ion

rias put

into

regimental

reser-ve and we spent the Fest oF 5 August and part
6th

in

getting

the Zd Battalion

an

oF the

back into the onganized

unit that it should be.

William K. Van Hoy vras a member oF K Cornpany oF the

3d
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Battalion, 3agth, and recalled the battle For ChatesunBuF.
t'f do nemember the ?d Battalion at ChateeuneuF in Brittany.
The 3d Battelion

wae in resenve on a nearby hlllslde.

It

r.EE B hgt surnmen day; my cEnteen tya6 empty baFone noon.
h,as a costly

been lost.

Flght and two capt,alns oF the Zd Battellon

It
hed

When the ad BattEl.ion hed the town 6ecured, the

1st PLatoon oF Company K entered on the ea6t slde oF town.
Fleilroed tnocks crossed the noad nean tonn and several
Battalion

men lay

dead by the trecks.

nemove some metal barniens.
started

to

In

the

?d

They had tried to

totvn the

Germans

Fire on our 1st PJ.atoon, so rie hid at the

edge

oF some buildinge

while

shooting

the second Floor nindowa. The railroad

out

all

tracks are still

a tBnk came down the

stFeet

in the same place today."9

ThereFone, while the

XII

Conps (Genenal Manton

S.

XV Corps (General. l{sde H. Heislip), and rhe XX
Corps (General Walton H. l{alker) oF Pattonrs Third Army
urere advancing south and east towar-d the Loine and Seine
Eddy), the

Flivens,6enenal Middletonts
Brittany.

No militany

VIII

Corps was occupied in

plenner imagined that the Fight For

the Breton ports would take an entine
the

month oF August while the Allies

month. But duning
were invslved in the

eFFort to close the Falaise Focket, the
occupied at

St. Malo. Patton

rvas very time-consuming.

wer

thought that the B3d would

soon be Free For use elsewhere, but
Brittany

83d Oivision
thc

conFlict

in
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The Battle

Among the individuals

oF St. MeIo

in the us higher- conmend, there

waE 6clme disagneement about the necaesity oF captuning

coostar

port

cities

the

oF St..Malo and Dinand on the beaches

oF Bnittany.

By eanly August, Genenals Omen Bnadley and
Tnoy Middleton decided that Germens based in st. Maro could
disnupt

the

successful

through BFest.

supplying

oF the American tnoops

Anothen aspeet which pnompted the

to attack that coast vlas the surprisingry
produced by the

stt-ong nesistance

Germans in the reglon oF St. Malo.

Germans had obviously planned to use the port as

point

had been heevily

and it

French intel.ligence
the

decision

e strong

staFFed and FortiFied.

reported ten thousand German troops

gEFrison, Amenican intelligence

in

suspected thr-ee to six

thousend, but the actuaL number oF Genmans pnoved to
twelve thousand.lo

The

Hitlen had initiated

be

his Fortress policy

which instnucted
deFend their

were to

Fortness commanders oF port cities to
gannisons to the death. The pont citadels

protect

the

submarine bases at

Brec: and St.

Nazaire, keep the Americans Fnom being able to use the
ports, and to keep the American tnoops occupied as long as
possible. 1 1
The city

of St. Malo had many diFFenent parts.

(FiS.

The center oF the tou,n was the ancient ualled city
"4)
protected by the Chateau oF Anne oF Brittany built in the
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FIFteenth centuny. (fig.
city,

Z:-)1"

wa6 the modern seetion

harbon, south oF the city,
oF St.

MaI o .

Parame, eaet oF the oJd

oF St. Malo. Acrose the

wes St. Senvan; the Fishing port

0n B promontori. in

FortFess called the Cltadel.

the

hanbor tvs6 the

Three miles northeaet, oF the

city was the FontiFied position oF Fort de la Vande.(Fig.
aE) 13 North oF the city wene three smell islande which
provided

Fine suppont For the Genmans. They were Fort du

6nand Bey, Fort National, and thnee miles away the

oF Cezembre. In

addition

island

the Channel Islands oF Jersey,

Guernsey, and Alderney wene able to supply the Genmen port

by water.14
tip

The Flance Fliver empties into the ocean et the

oF the peninsula.

On the eastern side oF the riven is

St.Malo and on the trestenn bank is the nesont city oF
Oinard. (Fig.
"7)
On the .l.andwand appnoach to the peninsula u,ere the
natural

obstacles

oF

canals, ponds, and

swamps plus

enemy-constructed deFenses such as mineFields, belts oF
wire, and rows oF steel gates, all protected by Fire From
hidden pillboxes. (FiS. aB) 15 The Firsr line oF Gernan
deFenses ran across the base oF the pe.,insut. and through
the

town oF ChateauneuF. As a pant oF the

deFenses, the

landwand

5t. MaIo penj,nsula was guanded by a Fortr-ess

on high ground just north oF the town, by enemy positions
on both sides oF the town, and by the naval guns From the
isle oF

Cezembne.

7A

On 9 August, the 3d Battalion

thnough the

city

oF

the

3agth advanced

oF 5t. Serven. The 1st Battalion had

taken the toyrn oF La Bouralais the dey beFone and Shanpets
?d Battalion,

still

ne6erve, spent the

in

small poekets oF resistance in the aree.
1O

The next

August, the ?d Battalion was put in division

$rcts moved by tnucks to

against Fort de la vande.
August but

night,

neserve

16

by the

9th

the strongest poinL> oF nesistance in St.

had not yet been penetrated.

5t. Senvan and Parame in
Fonts

oF
MEl.o

The Americans had captured
the city and reduced the

vantage troint on St. Josephrs Hill.
Citadel,

ernd

St. Coutombe For an openation

The B3d Oivision had made progress

the

day reducing

The old

welled

Ideuc and La Verde, the

enemy

town,

town

oF

Oinard,and the supporting isJ.ands remained in Genmen hands.
Taking the 331st Flegiment oF the 83d and the attached le1st
Regiment Fnom the 8th

dinected

the

Oivision,

General Macon pensonally

assault of the strongly held town oF Oinard.

fn the neantime, the assistant division

commanden, General

Fenenbaugh coordinated the attack on the objectives in St.
MaIo.(FiS. ag)

The 3?9th Regiment opeFated in

St. Senvan

and Parame and attacked the Citadel deFended by the diehand
German CoIonel Andreas Von Aulock, while the mission oF the

330th Flegiment vras the old walled town oF 5t. Malo acnoss
the causewey. One battalion

oF the 3?9th, Sharpers outFit,

eras sent to attack Pointe de Ia Varde, and the two is.Iands,
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National and Ie 6nand 8ey.

On 1? August, we got

the meesage to hook on to the

side oF the 33oth InFentny end nove up to
extend their

right

Free French.
Iittle

We were

the

north

and

Flank, and then go up and contaet thB
to meet the

town oF FlotheneuF.

Fnench leaden in

the

I went along with my S-3 in

a

jeep, escorted by anothen jeep with a machine gun.

When we

got there, mpr: the Fnench, and spread the mep out

on the

hood oF a jeep, we were having diFFiculty

communicatlng

with oun broken French and their bnoken Englieh.
each point

at

the

map but

that

We could

rva6 eII Bnyone could

undenstand, Time wes passing and we needed to
thing

settled,

From CaliFornie.
motion pictures

ltalian

we had aII

came

in Hollywood. Anyway, aE things dragged
his

FrustFation

understood, Gaudio Iet, out
Frenchmen seid, tAh! Italianorr
into

and he

As a metten oF Fact, his Fethen pnoduced

French, in

the

this

and it was importent thBt vre get it right.

My S-3, Captein Antonio J. Geudio, wae ltalian

with

get

at

an Italian

trying
o8th

to

be

and the

and they imnediately

and settled the whole thing.

on

went

In Five minutes

the inFonmation passed around and tye had the

coordination

made fon

tlre

going to wEtch our- t-ight
problems they had.

continued

attack.

Flank and neport

They were

to

us

any

ao

Next, I
commEnd post

instnuctione

goi

a massage Fnom dlvlelon to ncport to the

oF the

33

about the

1st

InFantny in

n6xt

ordFn to

deyre oper.etion.

gat

I arnlved

thene and Generel Ferenbaugh, vrho was essletent

dlvieion

commander, inFonmed me tha-t Genenal Macon was going to
commend

the pant of the divieion

whlch wBs oven on the IeFt

side oF 5t,. MaIo, on the Oinand side end that
Ferenbaugh, $,es going

here on the right

to

he, General

be temponanily neeponsible over

The general inFonmed me thst

side.

the

330th and the 331st ilere going to move leFt torard St. MeIo
was to take my ?d Battalion and be responEible For

and f

taking the FontiFied position called Pointe
It

de la

Varde.

ryas on ihe north coast, oF the Bnittany peninrula, eBst

oF St. Malo.

He told

me they

hed pillboxes,

barbed wire, and they had minee. (Fig. 30)

He said, rYou've

to suppont you and just go barnel

got alot oF artillery
into them.

they had
it

r

On 1? Auguet, we had moved up to FlotheneuF and had met

with

the

French and had them on oun night Flenk end

everything rias going well.

l{e had some small

skirnishes

but nothing oF any consequence. And then we arrived Et the
town which surnounded the Fort.

Iittle
actually
At

a huge pillbox
this

point,

about the tactics
has

The Font itEeIF wes

mirde oF reinForced concrete.

f

wouLd like

to meke some comments

used at Fort de la Verde. Army tnaining

a systematic

set

oF procedures For ceptuning

a
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make a
You
reconnaisEBnce oF the area and see what you can Find. You
send out patro16' the PatrolE are careFully hendled eo thet
Firstr

poeition.

eneny

FortlFied

thay have speciFic mieeione to see what they can Flndr plue
dnew Fire From the enemy to 6ee what weEPonE they ane
ueing, and also determine whlch thinge are camouFlaged.
The minute that they open Fire, the procedure is to
drop smoke rounds on the enemy poeitions to that they cantt
and then move your

see the situation,

back under

Patrols

cover and then you get ready to Patrol again. Hhen you
Find out where a gun placement is locatedr YoU smoke the
other

EreE6 to

into the slits
manning the

Then you Flne

keep them From supporting.

with mechlne guns to

keep the

enemy

guns iF you poesibly can, and then you bring

your big gun6 to bear and tny to knock out the
The big

itselF.
Initia]

I

guns we had $tere
thing

y that v,as the biggest

gave us sone tank destroyers
course we had to
position.

57mm

h,e

emplecement

antitank gun6.

had

.

They al6o

which were toned, and oF

manhandle them around to

a Firing

They have a big 3 inch gun on them' and itts

sizeable weapon. In addition to that we had procltred
50 calibne

From

a

some

machine guns and these were strong enough to

Fire into the pillbox slits
3O calibre

machine gun didn't

FortiFied

position.

and ceuee damege. The regular

do much in tnying to r-educe a

H Companyr oun weePons comPenyr had

smoke and they tl.so had white

phosphorus. IF

yourve got

8a

in

tt-oopr

the

open, the

white

phoephonus ig excellent,

othenwise smoke i6 just as good end you donrt have to nonFy
about stantlng Fines. They Elro gave u6 the direct Eupport
oF an I inch Entilleny

battalion

and theee big weepone are

very ureFul Fon attacking a FortreEr.
On our- initial
Field

anound the

reconnai66ence we Found a heavy mine

entire

area, plus

heevy barbed wlre

antonglements. So we began Fining into a Fen slite

to open

up some oF thoee, and we Fired on the encircling anee to
get the nine6 to go oFF and al6o to get the banbed wine
torn up. The next procedut-e rees to ree iF we could get
thein gun6 to Fire.
systematically

The patrols

dtd thein

others

h,e

eppnoeched the task in the prescribed way.

When wetd Find a gun thet would open Fire,

the

work, and

we would snoke

and then we would Fire on thBt one.

In eech

cas;, w3 wene Firing the TDs Fnom 8OO yands away. l{e Found
that the TOs at

8OO

yands rleren I t powerFul enough to reduce

the machine gun pillboxes.

They wene steel cupolas and the

shells would not penetnate.
now the

Oun 57mme had bounced oFF and

TOs were doing the same. Laten aFten the war, in

196e I went back and looked at the position

the

57mm shell.s

and Found that

had embedded themselves into the steel

cupola and the shots ryere still

sticking

in

it.(Fig.

33)

In othen wot'ds they didntt penetFete the metal but they did
stick

into

the

skin

oF the pillbox.

ricocheted oFF but some weFe actually

In some cases they
sticking

into the
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ondered the

So, I

skin.

TDs moved cloeer lnto the town'

l{hen they
behind a building and we got a betteF posltlon.
had a chance, thay could push and pull tho TOs out Fnom
behind the building, Flre two rounds into the slit, end
then immedistely pull bEck out oF position whlle we smoked
we could get

the Germane until

the

gun back in

a

EaFe

pIace.

Thatts

the ganeral procedune but to do thie and to
vre set

it under coordlnation,
around the

up Five

oPs in

do

buildinge

town in a semi-cincle and we tied them in with
This bray nre could

radios and telephones.

coondinate all

the movement oF people and Firea. (FiS. 3a)

As we moved

through the day with this proceduFe we reduced one aFter
another oF the main enemy positione.

l{c wenenrt meklng the

pFogress thet we liked to meke, so F Company, which wa6 on
the right,

de:ided they vrould send some patnols down on the

u,arer side to see iF they could get into the Fort Fron the

back. The patrols

did

a good job, but

started coming in, they Iost
realized
eFFective.

that

the

their

when the tide

openational

beech approach w€ts not

The Font sat on a steep, rock cIiFF

$,a6 no way to
position behind it.

get

into

the

area

and

going to

be

end there

Fort on get into a Fining

So we gave this up BS an alternative

and continued with our original. plan.

About this time the psy war teem17 showed up with thein
vehicles and their public address system. iJe had

one
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oF their

expentE u6a the equipment and speak to the Germans
and terl them thEt it was hopeless For them to contrnue to
tny to hold out and that thay shourd surFenden. The

Germens neeponded to this pey war Bppnoach rith
and we coneluded that they w-enenrt intenegted
AFten lunch we punsued the
about

15:3o in

the

more Fine

standand appnoach until

aFternoon when it

appeared that

everything we could Find had been reduced. There u,aG
unFortunate exception to an othenwise saFe openatlon.

on€r

we

hed tord the weepons crewg, each time aFter they Fined,
they wene to go back under cover. we hed one exception to
this.
A 57mm gun cren, aFten Firing at one oF the gun
positions

thought

that

this

wEE the laet oF the

German

operationel emprBcements and they thought that their Firing
would have knocked it out, so they didnrt take thein weapon
out oF pocition buc reFt it in. when the smoke liFted, the
Genmans were not out oF action.

They hed a 37mm gun in the

empracement and they Fired on our gun crew--killed

one and

wounded seven. These rvere ouF total casuartieE up to this
point on this neduction oF a fontiFieci posi.tion.
Now we had to bneech the wire enrj the mine Fields

thet

so

the

inFantny would be abre to go up to the Font. so
we began doing this by smoking the positron and sending the
demolition teBms in and bneeching one place For E company
and one For G company. This wes Finished and it ras time
to nake oun Final assault. I had the wond passed that
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everybody wEs to pnepal.e For the aesault and juet
got

a distrees

call

I

then

which said that they

Fnom G Company

couldnrt attack night then, that they were eatlng.

I

ry6nt

see . what had heppened. Tha chow tnucks ueually

oven to

stEyed under bEttalion control and when ure nottFlad
Fnom the

command po6t

thenr

that it wEe okey to Feed r then

we

them go to

the

compenies. But in this case, since ne had been in the

6ame

would turn
place

the

tnucke looee

and let

Fon a dey, this

compBny chow truck knew where his

company vyas so he didn't

need anybody to contFol him end he

decided to go on up to his
were in

the me66 line

WeII, meny oF them

soldierE.

and they had thein

kits

and

evenything and I had to say to them, sonry, but no chow
now. They yrerenrt happy about it, but they laid ell their
me6s gear donn and we begen to get the

attack

unden wey.

We Fired on the Fort and changed the positton,

and when we

liFted
the

oun Fire so that our troops could get up the

hill,

Germens got up in the top oF their parapet,E and thFew

down stick grenedes just lire

ovet' the

vrall

nain.

Hundreds oF them

came

and these gnenades vvere cnBcking exectly

where the troops vlcre located at the bottom oF the hill

and

consequently caused much conFusion in

The

stick

gnenades are concussion grenades; they heve smaII

Fragments but not very much neal killing

disrupt

oun attack.

power. They did

the opet'ation and most oF our tnoopg who got unden

this inundetion had Flesh ryounds. Meny oF them

wene
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bleedlng

but

no one was hunt seniouely.

In the meantime,

the canouFlage had come oFF oF the German poeition

and

we

were no$, able to see the nEmp on the Flght-hsnd slde oF the

Fort

which the

tl.oop6 would be able

soldieng $,ere so close to it-that

to

aBcend.

The

they couldntt see it,

so

got on the PA [public addness] eet and told G Company to
nove to the night, thet they would be able to Find a ramp
I

oveF theFe.

They did this

and went up the namp, aseaulted

thc position,

and E and 6

Compenies took Pointe

Verde. AFtenwarde, the

Genmen mejor

that this yre6 the only way his

de la

in change concluded

position

could heve been

teken and he $,86 very complimentary.

As the Flnel aeeault
wes mede, f hed the psy wan teBm put the trStars and Stripes

Foreverr on thein PA set and play
the

Final

cry

the

victony

march.

Ae

oF the soldiens as t,hey wene mounting the

wall end going up the

namp to make the assault, the
customary scneams came Forth, rHaba, Haba. ?'18 At First,
twenty-Foun GernanE came out and held up white Flags.
they

indiceted

Then

thet the otherE wEnted to come out too, so

we waved them all

out and vre took a total

oF 137 pr-isonens

oFF oF Font de la Vsrde. (FiS. 33)

In

Combat Oiqest,

complete description

the

bEttelion history,

oF the FontiFications

et

there is
Font

a

de la

a7

Varde. The landrend eppnoach to the Fort waE circled
FiFty yends oF mines and barbed wlre

urlth

eight

with

heavily

neinForced concrete bunkers behind tha wlre entanglam€rnbB.
The bunkers ryere all connected with open trenchee, eo the

nove Fnom one to anothen. The Fort ltselF

Germans could

was ?OO Feet acnoss and 1? feet

Feet thick

deep. The walLs wene

the top and 5 feet thick Et gt'ound level.

at

Fort de la Varde pnovided ).lving quaFteFs For 3OO men.
interlor

oF the

wineless

Fort

room, and

came complete with
machine shop. In

enmunition dump, the ?d Battelion Found
cannon,

IOOrOOO

?

rounds oF small

arnr

a warehouse,

the

ZOOO

The

undengnound

rounde oF

amnunition

75mm

and

3OO

grenades. l9

In
recalled,

his
book, The Flagtag Circus, Colonel Cnabill
I'Captain Shanpe intnoduced something new into the

regiment,ts tacties.
sound truck,

[ne1 had in some wey secured

a

and when he attacked Fort de Ia Varde he had

This, together
it play, 'The StEFs and Stni,pcs Forever.'
with the rhaba, habe, habar shouts oF the attacking tFoops
so unnerved the deFender that the Fort surrendered at
First assault."?o

the

Figure 34 shows how Shenpets hometown

nen6Paper rePorted the battle.

The next

onder oF business urBs to Bttend to the

8B

islands oF Grand Bey and Fort

little

National.

Grand

Bey

$,86 in the oper.Ettionel sector oF the 3d Battellon

but they

hEC been delayed.

u',Fap up

Colonel Cnabill wee trying

to

whole St. Malo peninsula pFoject so he called ne and
gave rne the mission. Gnand Bey wes e Emell FortreEs about
the

a hundred yande out into the tvater Fnom the old town wall,
and Fort National was the island

right

beside

it.

There

were steps that Led dorn Fnom the town wall to the sEnd and

Et

Jow tide

time I got

the

you could welk across to Gnand Bey. At the
messEtge the

tide

war in.

I

took

one

inFantry c.:iiipeny and one montaF platoon end one machine gun
platoon

as support and trucked them into the old wall next

to the island.

Then I nequested suppont From the ar-tilleny

commanden. We went down to

the

dock headquarters

and

Iooked at the tide sheet and it told us when the tide would
be out and we rnade ouF plans accordingly.

The plens called

For us to get out- neepons in position Finst and then

smoke

the island so the Genmans couldntt see what we were doing,
put

our' tnoops in position at the base oF the island, and

then be ready to stonm it.
stanted

Firing

the

When we

artilleny,

got the smoke going

ure

the mortars, and mEchine

guns. When we IiFteO the Fire, the soldiens stormed up the
hiltside,

up the side oF the cliFF and took

the

position.

ft went veny smoothly because the enemy u,E6 surpriscd,
didn I t

they

t::'row we $,et-e coming r and they nenen t t neady.

We

then took Fort National which was right next to Grand Bey.
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then the boys got

But

involved

in dolng B llttle

Iooting and overstayed their time and had to come bEck wlth
wet boots and trousera
island

by the

becauEe they

got

ceught on the

Altogether

incoming tide.

it was a very

successFul openBtion. The soldiers got a Few bottlee
wine and apparently
Battalion.
the

evenybody waB heppy except the 3d

They Felt that En injustice

ad Battalion

oF

had been done by

thein

coming into

area and meking

a

successFul attack.

AII oF the militany
la

litenature

tFeet6 the

Grand Bey and Font Netlonal brieFly.

histony said, rtThe ?d Battelion
Grande Bey, during the low tide;

prisoners

oF

The negimental

attacked the Island

oF Ie

aFten this eFFort over

15O

and mone equipment weFe taken withor-rt a shot

being Eip"6.t'Zl
artillery

cErptut-e

This account does not appear to include the

and mortaF bombardment beFore the

Sherpe says that

mone than

assault.

likely

statement in the
-the
regimental book meEns that the Genmans did not Fir.e a shot
in response.
fn

Martin

Blumensonrs book, Breakout and Pursuit,

quoted an 83d l-.tivision G-3 Journal
FleFerning to

the

entry

For

he

16 August.

assaul.t on Grend Bey, r'Went in under

smoke screen, took them by

a

sunprise, tossed a Few hend
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grenedes, and they gave up. rr?2
At

the

end oF the conFlict on the coest oF Bnittany,

mBny oF the goels which ]ed the American militany

to artsck

throughout the peninsula hed not been real.ized.

The poFt

oF St- Malo had been destnoyed and the idea oF using it a6
pont For Allied
an auxillany
supplies r.,aEi no ),ongen
possible.

The Genmans had tied

almost a month when the original
to

up the 83d Oivi=ion For

plan had been For tho

e3d

quickly subdue 5t. Malo and then help w.ith the Americen

attack on Bre6t.

At the end oF August, Bnest and St.

Nazaine wene still

in Genman hands. Howeven, the Americens

had

captured

over

1e, OOO Genmans

soldiers who would not now be at thein

in

St. MaIo,

backs, between the

eastward advancirrg Allies and the see.?3 The victory
Malo cleared

enemy

at St.

a gneat swath through the Germansf westenn

deFenses. Hitlerts

Fontres6 strategy,

while causing

great delay Fon the American Forces, also

prociuced the

possibility

static

Fon the United

States

to

demobilize

and

inprison many more Genman tt-oop6 than would have been
possibl.e nad the Germens opereted on the move.
AFter

the

83d Oivisionr s
Eannest I s

Task

St. Malo campaign, the 3d Bartalion oF the
330th InFant,ny Regiment joined
Fqnce A to

eapture Brest , whi I e the

remainder oF the 83d was convoyed to
ob

jecrive.

The 3agth InFantry

General

Angens For el neri

wes ordered to

prorect

General t-atton I s right, Flank and rear yrhile he took Peris. ?4

CHAPTER FOUR

LOIRE VALLEY ANO

AFter

bneeklng out

LUXEMBOUFG

oF the Nonrnandy peninsula, the

American Fonces deployed napidly in En endeavor to tnap the
Genmans who

Fllven.

were obliged

to

withdnew towercl the Seine

The American advance to the south and then toward

the east succassFully Flenked the Genman 7th
maneuven to

Anmy.

The

trap the Genmens was attempted in the aree

oF

FElaise and the Eenmans were conFined in what waa nemed the
Falaige Pocket.

UnFontunetely, the Allied

pincer

movement

lyas delayed and on 19 August at

least aOTOOO Genmans
escaped through a small unprotected gap beFone the Allied
encinclement was completed.
Foun
British
closing

US cor-ps, the

1

Canadian First

Arnry, and the

Second Army hreFe involved in sunrounding

and then

the Falaise Gap, while the 83d Oivision a6 part

General Middletonrs VIII Conps was Fighting

in

oF

Bnitteny.

Ouring the same time the Xff and XX Conps oF Patton's Third
Army hrene swinging down toward the Loire Fliver and then
cJ.eering a path to the Seine.

By ?5 August the Amenicuns

had secuned the line along the Loire and esteblished Five
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9e

bnidgeheads acnoss the Selne Fllven ebove end below Fanis.

AFter the

St. Mal.o campaign, in or-dcF to FulFiII the
mission oF protecting Pattonts Flank, the 3egth InFentry
vrEt6

ordened to nemain in Angers and deFend the city ae well

Er pnBvent the withdnering_ GenmEn 7th Anmy and sth panzen
Anmy Fnom Filtening

to the north oF the Loire

Riven.

The

Germans were being thFeetened fnom the south by Genenal
Alexander Patch r s Seventh Army which had

landed

at

Manseilles and was advgncing up the Fhone valley toward the
Loire Riven.
The

3egth

hed been thr.ough tro

veFy diFFicult

campaigns and the assignment to AngeFE wes planned a6

peniod oF neIieF and reor-ganization.
men had been transFemed immediately to

AFten Normendy, the
Bnittany

with

chence oF pnoper integnation oF neplacements. Thene
regiment

160 oFFicens in the

Eeach;

when it

by aO August, Fonty-Five

a

no
weFe

annived on

Omaha

had been killed

and

ninety-Four wounded.
Ouring the assignment along the Loire, the
secton stnetched
Onleans.(fig.
command post

regimental

Fon 13O miles, From west oF Angers i,o

35)

The deFense lines wene so Fan From the
that mBny oF the rtchotrr. tFucks hed to trevel

11O miles to senve a meal.
Fnom one nun, it

By the tinre the trucks retunned

was time to stant back on another

trip.

On 7 Septemben, the conmander oF the Genman Fonces south oF

the

Loine, General Erich EJsten, sunFendened

20TOOO Genman
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troop6 to a lieutenant

End his platoon oF twenty-Foun

3agth fnFantny.

From the

When

and the Germen Forcee begen to

itselF

with

repoFt

the sunnenden wae ennenged
arrive;

the

3agth Found

the pnoblem oF whEr to do with the 80O honsea

thEt treFe a pant oF the
contingent.

men

A call

pnedominantly honse-dnawn

Gorman

want out Fon any Amenican cowboye to

headquartens. BeFone long, mone than tirenty

to

soldiers From Oklahoma and other we6tel.n stater had nounded
up the honses.
By e3 Septemben the

83d Oivision war again on the

move, this time totrand Luxembourg oven 3OO milea away.

Their

assignnent

uras to

Moselle-Seuer Flivens and to
Pattonrs

anmy. At

this

patnol
pnotect

the
the

line
left

Flank

oF

tine the 83d wes attBehed to the

Thirc Anmy with the Ninth Anrny on ite leFt.
the division

oF the

nevented to the control

On 10 Octoben,

oF the

Ninth

Army.

The 3?9th InFantny was assigned to the area anound the city

oF Echternech, just south oF the Andennes. Although thene
wer-e constant engagements with enemy Fonces, this

was considened an assignnent
netr-ained in preparat,ion

position

where_ the tr-oopr could be

Fon ,-eentry

into

rnore intense

combat. There rvene many neplacement soldiers who needed
training,
neview in

as well as the seasoned vetenens who could u6e
basic

techniques

combat oF Nonmandy. At this

oF tnaining wes instituted

aFter
point,

the

unuEuel hedgerow

a veny good

in which each battalion

pnognam

yru6

sent
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to the old Maginot Line and neheansed in the pnocedures

Fon

asEeulting a FontiFied Iine.
Echtennach war on the SlegFnied Line, called the l{eet
(FiS. 35)

l{all by HitIer.

The FontlFicatlons

Fonmad tho

westenn deFensa oF Genmeny.pnoper. Tho haavily neinFoncad
just

buttresees extended From Nijmegen, HoIland, south to
oF BaEel, Switzenland.

nonth

Hitlen was maseing thinty-six
behind

the SiegFried

rrere unawane that

The Allies

dlvisions

and 600 tanks

Line in prepenation Fon his EIl-out

oFFensive thnough the Belgian Andennes on 16 Oecemban. The

SiegFnied Line was rnede up oF miles oF concnete, Fltted
with

pillboxes

Fields oF Fine.

which had interlocking

The

empJ.acements wene Fnonted by thiek wine and mine hazzards,

called

and then conct'ete onojections

"dnEgon I s

petterned the Fnont Iine oF the FontiFications.(Fig.

37)

Unaccountably, the exhausted Amenican divisione
had been in

teethil
which

intensive combat For months were sent to the

Bel.gian Andennes sector oF the SiegFnied Line to recoup and
reonganize.
mountein

ft was thought

that

the thick

Forest and

tar-nain woul.d pnevent the Andennes Fnom being

avenue oF approech For the enemy aFmy. Fnom his

book,

an

The

SiegFried Line Campaiqn( 1963), Chanles MacOonald explained,
"The VIfI

Conpst Front

in

the Ardennes rr,a6 et once the

nuFseny and the old Folkst horre oF the

To this

secton

came new divisions

taste oF combat under relatively

American

commend.

to acquire their Finst

Favorable conditions.
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Heno too

came old

dlvisions

licking

costly Fighting like that oF the Brittany
Huertgen Forest."?

peninsula end the

canpalgne. The Flrst

these spensely concantFBted and debllltated

tr-oops which ureFe strung

out along the por.tion oF the

Frontier that would receive the Full Force oF the
attack.

The

Fnom

The 2d Battalion oF the 3egth InFantry

would Fight in both oF theee costly
Anmy controlled

their wounde

Nlnth

Anmy war lnserted

bnieFly

Occambar

on the

southenn edge oF the sector, but was moved nonth beFone the
German attack.

Echternech was sltuated at the base oF the

bulge which the Gernens woul.d create through the Amenican
linea and the Huentgen For-e6t wes juBt nonth oF the bulge.

WhiIe the
prisoners

1st

and 3d Battalions

wene collecting

oFF oF the Citadel ar St. Malo, the ?d Bettalion

was getting ready to leave and heEd Fon Angers, 160 miles

southeast

oF 5t. Malo.

It

ura6

the 19th oF August and

moved by the conventionel motor- convoy with

soldiens

on eech tnuck.

The division

we

about twenty

mission

fia6 to

pnotect Genenal Pattonts Third Anmyts night Flenk and rear
and be sur.e that no Genmans got behino him.
we had the Lcire Fliver as out- Fnont.

strung

In actu8lity

The ?d Battelion

was

out about seventy-Five miles along. the riven and

we

had oun headquat-tens in the town oF Angens. Our mission
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we6 to seBFch Fon Gcrnans along the riven and keep them
Tha way we dld thit

the southern side oF it.

spnead them along a6 thlnly
obsenvstion and patrolllng
headquartens in

a6 we could to mEintain the

on the

nlver.

Front

l{e set

up out'

e beeutiFul chateau that the Gcnmans had
to

had in the town oF Angers night next
ln

break

down into companies with eupporting unlts and

the battalion

leke

wae to

on

oF the

a pnetty

llttle

houEe. l{e even had oun own big

generaton to Funnish lighte

when the town light

syttem rvent

out, which na6 most oF the time.
tJe relieved

not

e negiment oF the EOth Olvision which had

seen any combat but the commanoen was a real sticklen
and he had the place in good onden so

Fon discipline

tvere Fontunate.

Our stay

i,e

thene wEE quite nice but not

uneventFul.

Fight oFF the bat, I think it was the second dry, one
oF the
jeep.

companies neponted thBt someone had just stolen
The

problem

transpontation

was

that

the

Fnench

a

neaded

and one oF oun lieutenents stePFed out

oF

his jeep and went into a stone and when he came out the
j.ep

rves gone. That requined a complete reevaluation of

the way we would handle oun vehicles.

l{e had to

watch

thEt people would steal us blind

everything.

We neelized

iF we didn't

take cane oF the things that we hed. So the

word h,ent out and everyone becane especially cautious and
we had no mone problems with stolen vehicles.
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cnisis Fentained to E Company on the little
lsland oF Pont de ce which wes about three mlles south oF
The Germans had come onto the ieLand
Ansers. (Fie.38)
The next

duning the early morning hour8 in the Fog and cEPtunod tho
FiFteen-man outpost and hac taken them back acnoes the
r-iver.

The Amenican unit that had bean in Angers ahead

us had said

there

oF

tvene not veFy many Genmans around End

that they had an agneement that theytd Fire a Few nounde
each day and that rYE6 the end oF it, nobody would really
shoot them they
shoot the rest oF the day. IF we didntt
wouldntt ghoot USr thEt was suppoaed to be the Bgneement.
I couldnrt buy that at all,

oun mission wse to get

nid

oF

the Germans, so I had to tEke the thing much moFe seFiously
especielly now that they had FiFteen oF my men. AIso in
considenation was the Fact that the watenworks acrose the
canal was Funnishing wBter Fon the whole town of Angers and
my higher uPs wene concerned that the Germans might destroy

the watenwonks.
So we set up an attack situetign

to see iF we couldnrt

neduce some oF the Germens and move then beck away Fnom the

wacenrronks. We sterted a Fire plan to sy6temEtically move
up and down the cenal and Fine night into their positions.
Thein deFenses were close

uP ageinst

the

Fan side

canal bank, which meant that when we Fired antilleny she]ls
they were just banely clearing the rooFs oF the houses on
the nean side oF the canal and so we had to

stBrt

using
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moFe moFtans than anti I leny becauee r!,c had to have
The montan and
romcthlng wlth a high trajectony on it.
antllJ,eny gun positlone at.e nonmelly
to

Fnont lineE €!o cs to be able to adjuBt the

the

Fire onto the enemy. In
enemy, calls

plue yande behlnd

The Fonwand observens Et'er positloned

out. Fnont lines.

cloee

15OO

aFFect, the

cbsenven sere6

some

back to the gun poeitions by nadio, gives the

enemy location by the uee oF map coordinstes and tells

guns to Fine one or mone volleys and they will

the

adjust.

So a6 rve started Ftning on the leFt FIEnk and worked
our way up the canal we stanted Flushing

the

Germans out

and as we did they would mcl:.e one way oF another and each
time we would just tnack them with the mortar Fine and
eventually got quite a Few oF them.
OP was in the upsteirs

My battalion

on the third Floon

oF a dwelling and we had good observEtion oF the other side
oF the

canal.

They also

had good obsenvation oF us and

eveny now and then they would give a blEst oF ,lachine gun

Fine on our obsenvation post.
The cannon compeny conmander urss Firing in suppont
oun battalion

with

his

guns had the capability

as high

105mm snub-nosed Howitzens. His

oF getting

as oun mortans.

tables we weFe too

close

a high elevetion,

the

almost

However, acconding to the Firing

Fon saFety.

But he had the

Germans on the run, and he was having his own little

with

oF

Genmans acFosE the

battle

way. He haC good redio
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communications with his gun poeitions and he wa6 calllng

For additional. Fine and aEking them to move them cloeen to
the

canal

banks. As he moved the strike

oF the r-oundg

closer to the canal they would be coming closar and closen
to

the

oven the

rooFs above oun heads. The gun posltlon neBponded
radio

,

ttunBaFe to

connEnden took

the

Fir=.

mike awey

tt

Fnom

The

eannon

company

his nadlo oper-aton ond

seid, "it's mer" he was inFunlated and seidr"Listen, lF I?m
here and wiJ.ling to call Fon the volley, the leest you can
do is Fire it,

now Flre it

like I said,"

and right

ahray we

heand the guns go oFF and hene came the nounds dlrectly

Fontunately

they

Jidn't

extnemely close
whistle

hir

the buildings but they

beeause they hed that

oF nounde that

in.
w€rne

chanecteristic

aFe about to hit youn poeition.

Anywey, they did a good job oF Flushing out the Germans one
more time, but we al,l agneed that the rBnge was too

cloge

Fon more rounds to be Fined.

Then E Cornpany cornmenden came in and pnopoeed that
put up a white Fleg and have a conFenence with the

we

Germans

and meybe we could get them to surFender-. He didntt think
that a lieutenant

would have much clout so he asked me Fon

a set oF rny captains bers.

f gave him a set and he put on

his gneen jacket and pink tnousers and went oven with
white

Flag Flying

He didntt

to have a conFeFence with the

have much success, they didn't

a

GeFmans.

come to any real

agneement but he was eble to get a Few oF his

men back.
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That night

the Gernans wlthdrew Fnom tha area oF the
wsterwonke' oun ohjective hed been to naduce the Ganman
thneat as much aa poseibla and to be able to put oun
outpoEt baek ovel. the canal

to

pr-otect

tha

watanwonks,

which we did.
Next we dlnected our attention
out eveny day and night.
miles

daily

to getttng the patnolE

The patnolg

along the niven line.

dnove hundreds

They rene nequlned to

check in with the Fnench end panticulanly
now thBt they were helping us.

oF

the Free Fnench

Anytime they located

Ganman

soldiens they would turn them in to oun units.
one oF our biggest pnoblem- ilers adninis.urrrti ve. The
kitchen rnucks wourd start out in the morning with their
breekFast and by the time they dlstnubuted and r-etunned to
the kitchen anea it was time to leeve with suppen. Fon
lunch

tye usually

ate

K rations,

occasionally

The K nations yrere packaged in

rations.

3x7x1 inches.

It

contained

some

a cardboard box

a can oF the

main entne

(chopped eggsr cheese, chopped hanJ, as well eg crackens,

stick

oF guhr toil.et

papen, and thnee

C

ciganettes.

a

fn

eFFect we neceived two hot meers and one csrd meal per day.
oun nule
was to Feed hot maals whenever possible.
Actually,
hots

our barralion had a gooC recond oF Feeding two
pen day thnoughout the wan and oun snldiers wene

delightea.

(Fig.39)

One day as I yras out along the seventy-Five

mil.e

r-un
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checking my units f came to this little
bnidga acnoss the niven.
the

town and lt had

Fltght in the middle oF the riven

centeF span oF the bridga hed been knocked out.

th€t

I

u,a6

to one oF the local Fnenchmen and was talllng

talking

the

bomben lrteci inade a penFect hit

oF the bridge.

f rer inFerning that our

But he quickly

placed .

hlm

on the center span
bombs neFe well
ttoh

eonnected me by sayinB,

r

Do

look at all. oF those bomb cnateFs neaF the riven.
seemed that

the

a

r

ft

bombers wene going to destroy the town

while tnying to hit the bnidge, so we went out and bler

up

the middle span ounselves so that the planes would stop
trying to bomb the thing end keep hitting
We were

time

Bbout two weeks along

rlras thene neally

Fron oun positions.

the

and have a good time.
It

tras the

go into

ft was just
Finst

a

pass

any oF oun men had expenie-nced since we came on

the continent,

so they wene a welcome respite.

On 5 Septemben, the battalion

to

ahray

author-ize a Few leeves in our

oF a Few each time.

pnivileges

no

ivar gnanted by

It penmitted us to Iet some soldiers

town eveny night
matter

and qt

niven

an enemy attempt to drive usi
Permission

highen headquarters to
situation.

the

oun toln.rr

received oFders to

rnove

Vendome, France just eest oF Orleans. i{hen we went into

Vendome the bettalion

beeutiFul

headquartens waa established

in

a

old home which had been used as a German bnothel

beFone the Amenicens anrived.

OF course there wes no sign

10?

oF any oF the earLier activities but it wee well aquipped
Fon comFortable living.
rt had a good kitchen End good
beds.

As oun miesi sn in

vendome

, tic ryore inetnucted to get,

as much tnaining end naongan_izetion Eel we could since rie
had not been able to tr-ain while strung out arong the
niven. The numben oF nepracements
''e neceived wirl give
you a Feel Fon the conditton oun unit war in. out oF the
16o oFFicens in the negiment when it cnossed omahe geach,
thinty-Five

had been kilred

wcunded. That was 1eg oF the
33oo enlisted

and ninety-Four
oniglnal

had been

160. Out oF the

men who star.ted with the nogiment, 34o hed

been kirled

and 1716 had been nounded. Thet meent ther
eo56 enlisted men had been lost; we had only 1?s4 leFt oF
oun oniginar

members. coloner

cnabill

Felt

that

all

promotions

in combat should be mede et the Front, that is,
the peopl"e who proved themserves in combat shculd be

pnomoted First.

The net r-esult oF this policy

negiment requested enlisted
alr Losses. Arso under this
awarded battleField

res that the

privetes as nepracements For
policy,

some sengeants were

commissions to second Lieutenent.

!{e

only neceived one such oFFicen, second Lieutenant Marvin
Hughes. (Fig. O)
Occasionally we woul.d get some ofFicers,
oF course, but
I ieutenants.

battelion

Not

in

most cases they
one

oF

would

be

seeond

the compEny commanders or

commenders who stanted in the negiment rras sti]l
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in his oniginal poeitions.
Oun First

step when we got to Vendome wa6 to

go over

oun whole organizatton end get the beat combinatione that
we courd oF people and jobs. Following thig reongenizatlon
rye sterted

doing besic drills

that gEve the junion

leeders

a Iittle

bit oF contnol and developed not only themeelvea
but thein positions oF authorlty.
Needless to sayr the
people that

hed sunvived the gnueling

experiences

Nonmendy and the hedgenows wene not Fecnuits

hre.'e savy, tEctically
sideline,

Vendome, but

the

anymot.e, they

wise, End amezingJ.y mature.

5 September was not only

the

oF

AE

a

dey hre moved to

date

we Found out we
'ere no longen in
Patt'on I s Thind Ar-my. l{e had baen transFerned to Genenal
Wil I iam Simpson ? s

Nlnth

Anmy. In

thet

change mede veny J.ittl.e diFFenence to us.

situation
Our job

the

we6 to

begin a senies oF thonough treining exercises in onden to
give oun troops an edge in Future combat.
One oF the things that is alweys helpFul in

training

oF tnoops is

Some sneer.

the conduct oF crose-onder dni]l.

at the thought as iF it wene out

combet. But thatrs

neFneshen

not

pnactices responding to the

so.

oF plece

in

When a smal.l or large unit

-l.eader t s

voice

cohmends with

pnecise body movements they are accomplishing the besic
Fundsnenials oF good combat tnaining.
First, this type oF
tnaining

establishes

to be one person in

the position oF authority,
charge.

secondly, it

there has

t6Eche6 young
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leedens to

make quick

and corFect

decisione

Fundemental to good command Ieadership.

must be e willing

fn

which is

conrbet theFe

obedienee to the leedenrs commande.

Fnom

baEic premise steme all the Facets oF good Fine end

this

meneuver battleField

But f

tactieF.

a gneEt deel oF practice

takes

heeten to

add, It

in orden to pnoduce sn

outstanding penFormance.
Eech time hre came oFF oF the lina in combat f ineieted

the troops First get all oF their weaponr openational
cleen.

Then the

outFitted
usually

men wene to

with clean

clothes.

and

get theneelves bathed and
Two good nights

oF re6t

restoned a unit to good Fighting ehape. They

u,eFe

then encounaged to wnite home.
Good training

and challenging,

intenesting
soldiers

in the Fundamentals can always be

readily
with

when you have

avEilable who have First-hand

oF things done correctly
Fnequently

especially

made

expenlence

as well as things done poorly, and

vivid

memonies oF the

consequences

involved.

fn oun neFneshen trEining we always star-ted by

po.lishing

up our techniques oF scouting and patnolling.

never- got tired

patrols

in

oF giving

the

examples oF the

I

German

Normandy. l{e elways reminded ouF men that

inFonmation to be oF value must be tinrely.

l{e ta I d them to

"Fleport '*hat you have seenr get the messege back quickly,
and alway= tell what you aFe going to do.rf
Anothen Facet oF Fet-Binr.ng included pnecticing napid
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deployment oF small units once they wene Flned on by the

en6my. We practiced

gettlng

on and oFF tnucks End tenks

under Fire.
For the leaders I always refneshed thatn on how to cat.e
For and openate oun nadios, and

the

inpontance

oF

having e plan neady For any emengency. They wene to ingune
thEt

eveny man dig

ca6e oF enemy Fire.

a hole to pnovide sorne protection
We stresred

to

the

in

Leadene the

importance oF Firing smoke to reduce enemy obsenvotion of
our movements, and the shock action

Fnom Fining

obteined

grenedes in the Final assault on elny position where

riFle

walls wet-e present to cause the gnenades to explode.
At this point good leadership
pace. Let

dictated

a change

oF

the soldiers wind down From the heavy ednenalin

in thein systems, but dcnrt let them get bored.
French loved a parade o,- B paFty, so we sent

I knew the

wond to

the

mayon oF Vendome asking him to get a band togethen so

we

could put on a parade Fon the peopJ.e oF Vendome. And the
mayon was invited

to

head the reviewing party.

He wes

delighted and oFFened to get the bend and prepane the Field
and the neviewing st,and. We agneed on the music and a

Few

days laten, we put on a Finst class panade. (FiS.a1)

The

e/3"9 r{as in neserve and thereFore didn t t
except

Local cLose-in security to norny about.

concerned about the Germans at
attention

have anyt,hing

the

time

We

wenentt

so alL

our

vras devoted to putting on a good panade, Bnd

we
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did.

The townspeople nere veny enthusiastic

3rooo tunned out Fon the occasion.
For our soldiens

arso.

rt wae quite

an event

The r.eviewing par-ty includad the

governon oF the pnovince, and the mayors oF the

towns. The French s6nt
necond the event.

End about

neighboning

newspapenmen and canenamen to

l{e wer-e pFoud to

display

our. soldlere

and they enjoyed it in every negend. Fon the occasion the
Fnench authonitiee had declened it a holidey and it tunned
out to be good Fon evenybody.

Walten

McGhee

"Fon the Finst
Battalion.

H Company remenbened that parade:

oF

time

;ras able

I

combet is

thing whene itrs

to

see the

a veFy private,

isolated sont oF
just you and the enemy. you donrt reelize

that thene aFe many othen people anound you.
squads and platoons
cognizant oF that.

whole ?d

and companies but

so up until

seen the whole battalion

that

together.

point

There

aFe

yourre just not
we had never-

And here et Vendome

we

hed a battarion panede complete with a Fnench band. l{ell
that was veny thrilling
and to me very morare naising, thet
we wene a paFt oF a largen unit. We could see the
companies pass in review

espirit

de corps built

and there
up.

was some pnide and

Anct we deFinitely

needed that

aFter Normandy, there was no question about that.r'3
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The bettalion

enjoyad ttro good weeks oF hard training
snd than on 17 September re stEr.ted gettlng neady to
receivc and pFoces6 the aorooo Genmans that had sunnendened
to the divislon
Bridga.

south oF the Loine Fllven near the Baaugency

rhis was the rangast number oF tnoopE to sut-r-ender

to eny Amenican unit duning the nor up to that timo.
next Five days wa were busily setting up the stockades
the

cspti ves, getting

transporting
our

reedy Fon Feedlng and

weErpons, and

Fon

then

thBm to the rean.

nesponsibirity

prc,cess the

The

wgs to set up the assembry area to

pnisoners, get
get

then

them sepanated Fnon
sepenated From alr

thein

oF their

honse-dnawn antilreny

ever

and suppry wagons. None oF us had
beFore done anyttring like this on this sce1e. The

idea oF sepaneting the

soldiens

Fnom their

honse-drawn

wBgons presented an immediate set oF requinementE.

sent

the

orrce

Pol{s to the stockede and thence to the reer,

wes going to Feed, cane Fon, and dispose

oF the

rre

who

honses?

Someone came up with the idea oF using cowboys, so lve put
out a carl thFough the units For volunteers and quite a Few

responded. BeFone we could issue orders Fon the car-e oF
the horses, the horsemen were at oun door with a monumentar
rist

oF honse caFe nequirements.

big

pnobrem beceuse theFe wes plenty oF past,une.l,and aJ.ong

rt didnrt reerly become

a
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t.eat

and gr-aze

thB mllltany

government

tho ni vet' and the animals were happy to
hre tunned them oveF to

until

authorities.
Wa acquined

sunnenden at
Cailor,

anothen vehicle

aFter

the Beeugnecy Bridge.

the battalion

tr-Enspontation

Gcneral Eletan t s
Lleutenant

Merla

oFFicsn, obtained

Fond V-8 coupe on the othen side oF thc Lolne Fllven.
drove it along the benk until

a

He

he Found e Fnenchmen to Fenny

it acnoss. Cailor painted it ol.ive dnab End lettened

my

name on the can door.

it

I used it as a staFF can until
wnecked in the Belgian Bulge. (fig. 4")

wa6 Finally

On ?? SeptembeF we moved to a little

town just out

oF

Onl.eans cElled ChateauneuF.

t{hi Ie wc u,et.e thene f visited

F Company one monning to

see how they rrere doing and

noticed that they were eating Fnesh Fnied eggs. Up uniil
that

point

we hed only eaten powdered eggs and a6 anyone

knowns theners a tnenendous diFFenence. I asked Lhe Finst

sengeant whene he got the eggs and he said he hed acquired
a sizable amount oF CointFeau and othen alcoholic beverages
captured From the Genmans back in Angens and he decided it
would be betten

Fon the soldiers

to have the eggs natheF

than the Cointneau. So he tnaded the liqueun to the Fnench
For Fnesh eggs
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Luxemboung

The move to

Luxemboung wss about'3OO milee and es f

necoll,

it took the betten pant oF throe daye to get thone.

When we

arrived in the early aFtennoon oF ?7 Septamber,

nent

into

an assembly anea nean the little

Luxemboung. Fnom there

w6

totrn oF Binch,

we wene eseigned our

Forwerd

assembly anea6 ne€r the niver.

As we were moving to the FoFward aesembly enea in our
truck convoy, a noad guide must have leFt his post Bt the
appointed nosd junction because the column misged the turn
into the ar;sembly anea and instead we wene traveling
in

plain view oF the SiegFried Line.

We wene

ea6t

noving along

the top oF a nidge which we shouLd heve been behind. l{e
had over- twenty ?N ton tr-ucks plus lots oF othen weapons
carriers

up on the ridgeline.

Fontunetely, our column

was

divided

into manch units oF about twenty to Fonty vehicles
in a group. So rye sent a jeep beck to the no6d junction to

tunn the rcar oF the coLumn cornectry behind the big nidge.
That IeFt
about thirty-Five
vehicles, mBny pulling
tnailers,

exposed acr-oss the Fnont ,rr,. area.

nar-row noad and especially

Eua to the

the t,nEilens it wss not Feasible

to tunn the column anound. The only pr-actica.L thing to do
wers go down the noed about halF a mile, tunn oFF to the
right and loop back behind the ridge. We speeded up the
column, Followed across

the

nidge, mede the Ioop and got
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the entine co.l.umn behind the ridge into our assembly
wlthout raceiving a single round oF enemy antllleny.

aFea

ft

had been veny susrpenseFul. The Germeng mutt not have been

because we had Presented them with a prime
ft could hEve baen a neal
terget Fon thein artilleny.
veFy Blert

tnagedy.

The lst

Battalion was on oun night,

on oun leFt, and both had

arrived

tho 3d Bettalion
heFone

us.

The

negimental zone hrari a wide Fnont with about ien srnall
villages

across the centeF with

tvro

largen

towns

t

Echtennach on the leFt Flank and Wassenvillig on the night
Flank. The two Iarge totyns utene on oun side oF the niver
but down at the niver line.
wBs a Fanous tounist

wene ondened to

Both wene nice, but Echtennach

attraction.

The lst and 3d Battalions

drive the enemy Fnom these two towns and

then tunn them over to ouF ad Battalion

as pat't

oF its

deFense mission, which they did.

Oun battalion

headquanters wes set

town call.ed Henborn and we stationed

uP in a little

tnooPs in

Ausweilen

and Oickweilen. (FiS. 43) The concePE oF deFense was that
each oF our comPanies would be kept in general neadiness in

the villages.

We

sent out patnols eveny day and night.

daytime we wou.Id occupy strategic

In

obseFvation posts usually

manned by the S-? [intellegence

oFFicen] on his

by the

obsenvers. As time went by

mortan and artilleny

steiF

these OPs were able to Furnish much inFonmation on

and

enemy
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activity

and

build-up.

At

nlght

the

line

companies

oun positions.

posts nean alI avenues oF appnoach into
The night patnols aIway6 kept in touch r j.th

the

posts

occupied listening
listening

positions.

We

to

add suppont to theee precerious

maintained

elabonate telephone end nadio

netwonks.

As $,c mopped up the neer side oF the riven there
usually a Fi.raFight on two every day but
extensive.
iver

riven

veny

The enemy nel6 not very active.

We ryere on
Fl

nothing

was

the

high

ground

overlooking

the Sauer

and as you looked up the banks on the Fan side oF the
you could

concFete

and

Hitlerrs

see

the

steel

l{est wall.

SiegFnied

Line

FortiFications
The battalion

tirne in LuxembouFg was "Iargely

that
history

a bottle

which

wos the

y,ere pant
steted

oF

that

oF nerves"4

oun

and

that

oF oun oper-Etions.
'.ras an accunate description
6ermans across the niven
weFe appnehensi ve about
entering

their

methods

they would use in onder to pnevent us.

was lightly

both trying
strengths
alert.

in the way oF an atteck.
to Feel the otheF one

and

weakncsses

rn the Fi.rst

valuabre

were.

out

that

inFormetion

The gnound

to anything

oF

any

50 every day we }rere
to

sce

where

tlre

our men wer-e on constant

thnee days we took pnisoners

oF the Five enemy patrols
some

oun

homeland and we were on the watch For the

herd and we were vurnenable

consequence

The

vre encountered.
Fnom

the

From each
we gained

prisonens.

The

11?

civilians

nene elso helpFul in possing u6 inFonnation

got

they

Er

They had some conmunic€tion with others
acr-o6s the riven; people obviously sllpping in and out at
night.

it.

Most oF the civilians

in Luxembourg weFE gled

oF

oun presence and to be rid o,F the Genmens, but we could not
alweys be centain oF who was Fniend and who was Foe.
One day on three
artillery

hit

successive

voIIeys, the

oun battal.ion CP, the artillery

oF the gun battery

positione

6enman

Cp, and one

oF our antllleny.

Their

accuracy was so good that re ireFe immediately suspicious
that somebody was giving them inFonmation. Thc next day

as

we seanched around we Found a house that h€d some iromen and

childnen living

in it and up in the attic thene wae B nadio

shont vrave necei ven Bnd tFangnitten.
that

this

The indlcatione

was probebly where the Germens had gotten thein

inFonmation. l{e turned those people oven to
investigate

yrene

the

CIC to

them and neven heand anymone about then, non

did we neceive any moFe dinect hits.
On 3 Octoben the Genmans laid mines around the

oF Wasserbillig
city.

and ondered the civilians

town

to evacuate the

They wene obviously aFraid that the city

was going

to be the entrance For some penetnation Ecross the niver by
the Americans. They also blew up the Ferny bnidge Eco6s
the Sauer Fliver.

Thein action helped us because we had

already given Wasserbillig up as a bad place to deFend. It
wEs just not deFensible sitting night down at the bottom oF
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even though it wae on our side oF the river.

a cliFF

decided not

to

occupy WessenbilJ.ig wlth

l{e

a stationary

outpoet, because had we manned it in such o r-amote locstion
enemy would have easily been eble to copture ouF

the

since they had eesier access to it

then we did.

men

So the

concept oF deFense oF the Wesserbilllg aree wES to occupy
qn outpost at the heed oF the big draw that led up the hlll
At Finst, the Gerrnans used this

From l{aseerbillig.

as an access into

anea. But Finally

our batta.l.ion

decided to ambush thein access route by using

57mm

guns Firing sheIIs loaded with cannister shot.
5-a

i.ntencepted a radio

centain

key

advanced well up into
oF

the antitank

Germans that

their

and

Iocation

German patrol

nadi

to

draw, and

guns and Iots

requcsted

then

Fined

The
to

back

to neturn,

Few

their
giving

Whil.e they were reiting

artil).ery

into

the

qu€rry.

l-eoder screemed to his heedquat.ters

leave

Oun

several

oF montsns.

permission

as the rock quarry.

For an ansrten we Fired

had

the

wer-e abl.e to withdnew radioed

heedquenters

mcntioned

they w€ited unti I the German patnol. had

ambush was al,erted,

rounds

entitank

h,e recognized.

which

rye

One dey our

convensation which

Features

tennain

avenue

The

that

because the Arnenicans were listening

they

to his

o.

Our openetions
eveFy

day

much potnol

wene limited

and every night.

mostly to combat

We concluded

data on enemy sightings

and

aFter
p6trol

patFols,
col.lecting
contacts,
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thBt

the bettalion

throughout

anea we needed :lix daylight

patnol6 and six night patrols plue rniscellaneoue
poacs in FnequentJ.y tnaFFiced areee.

TheneFone, the three

conpanies each had a nequirement to send out
and two night patnols.

as nequired.

tio

daylight

Eech company manned llstening

The compani;

staFF wonked out

listenlng

time

in

portr

conjunction with rhe S-?

schedule6 to

avoid

Fepetitive

patterns oF movement.
Since patrol I ing

was oun major

task

it their- pnimany attention.

commandens gave

concunrent training
weEpons tnaining,

the

in

proper

the

compeny

fncluded

conduct oF petrols,

heevy doses oF m6p neading and redio

operations, and Flnst

aid so that the soldiers could

patch up thein wounded buddies.

The size

a Fight on not.

heJ.p

oF the patnols

usually wene one or two squads depending on whethen we
expecting

was;

weFe

A squad was composed oF a squad

Leaden (usually a sengeant), a BAR teBm oF thnee men, Five

on mone riFlemen, and a second in command (conporal or buck
sengeantJ. IF

trro squads mede up a lar-ger combat patrol

the platoon leeder on pletoon
along as patrol

sengeant would usually

comnranden. We tnied never- to send a

sergeant out as a patr-ol leader until
leest

twice

always better- iF the individual
wi

he had been out

beFore unden. an experienced Leader.

thing to know how to patrol and lead
they

l1 cover-.

go

at

ftts

patnol, but

neur

at
one

itrs

is Familian with the gnound
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Although some individuals
patnolling,

ane better th6n others at

sees to

it is a dengerous a66ignment and a good leaden
it that evenyona takee his turn as membens oF

pEtrols.

Fundamentalty the casualty

goe6

down or

disciplined

rai'e

up depending on how well. tnained

€nd

the patrol members are.

Since we hsve opened tho subject
im,nedietery think

a rnedical aid pletoon.
commander, a

oF casualties,

I

oF medicar men or 'madicsr a6 they are
Each inFantny battalion is supponted by

Frequently cellec.

stetion

Fon patnolllng

It

Iieutenant

team, a Iitter

includes
(aesistant

a captain

(sungeon)

commander), an aid

bearer section, and

t

eid

r

men

section.

The numbers oF personnel aasigned to each ane
arLocated so thar each niFle platoon oF the inFantny
cornpany has an aid mEn who is normarly Ettached to the
compsny For operations.

rt takes some doing, but with tha
numbers oF patrols pen dey we always tried to send an aid
man with every combat pEtror.
rF it wes a big p.trol
we
tried

to

send two aid

Feasi bl e sent a I i trer

As we learncd
spirit

oF

expecting
action

a litter

team, and iF

jeep aJ.ong i F tfre rennain penmitted

Normendy, nothing

unit

a

comrades carling
Fon taking

in

men prus

bneaks the

Fighting

so much as the pr-esence oF

out For herp.

.

wounded

That was one oF the r-eesons

two squads For oun cornbat patFor anytirne h,e Here
a FireFight.

and

Firepower

The cxtra
to

men add the

the Fight

extra

shock

pJ.us pnovide En extna
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cuohion in case the aid men need help.
As e nule the aid men wene 6uper. They not only know
job but they wene Fnequentry called upon to do breve
their
things end they most oFten r-oae to ths occaelon. rn oun
b=ttalion

wa necommended _a lange numben oF eid men end
litten beerens Fon decon.tions. one ritten
je.p dnlven
supporting G company wB6 recommended Fon and received tro
silven srans. (Fi9.

)

while in Luxembourg r dldnrt ,.eEIize hor varuabre the
heavy patroling noutines would pnove to be in the Huentgen
Forest battles
with

laten on.

This

crose asgociation

oF

men

thei.

leadens unden the stress oF those dai ly
patFoJ'ling expeniences developed e high rever oF conFidence
in the smalr units oF squade and platoono. rt wE6 also
useFur Fon the men in getting to know their weapons and the
capabilities
oF the guy noxt to them on the patnor. The
expeFtness oF the smalr unit activities
tremendousry
increesed
battl
in

es

their

abilities

when time came to Fight other

.

F company had estabrished themserves with a platoon
rhe town oF Echternach-(Fig. 45) so we used this as a

strong point Fon the reFt Flank oF our deFense. since it
was a tourist
torrn a number oF people Fnom the highen
heedquartens were coming up to our rrnes and ryanting to go
down and look into the town.

visitons

AFter the Finst Fer gnoups

oF

we bnought the toun to a halt because the Germans
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could obearve the mein rood which went down into town Fnorn
our position; the Amenican soldiens called it the t'bowling
IF the Genmans 6ayr u6 coming thbne was juet enough
time For them to get ar-t j. I leny Fine on us beFore wc! got
alley".

Most oF the tim6 the First vehicl.e in line

down into town.
would

makc

lt

into

When our

regimental

making a commEnd visit

a

je.p

the

him.

We advised

commander, CoIonoI

into

sheLls began

banely cleared

to

hit.

ft

commander put

were

the

Leghorns.
American

txo jeops

at

the edge oF town beFol.a the
veny

the situation,

little

close

call.

The

eFterrend

he had alreedy

Echternach

town6, Itve

nith

that

tegted

only

one

compErny thBt

Forgotten

rhether

it

had a chicken Fenm in it

When we evacuated

because there

going

chicken,

and

kinds

they u.ere welcome tc any oF the

vrasn't any way that

and grirred
oF chicken.

rith

the town, the mqygn t,old

the

to be abl,e to take cane oF them.

ate Fried
aII

behind

rvent ahead and the

out instnuctions

was Ausweilen on oickweiler,

chickens

w6a

at a time.

One oF

the

they

wBE a

and everyone was to go into

:rhite

wes right

them thEt the idea oF taking

nobody else woulc test

vehicl.e

CnabilI,

town to see how the tnoopE wene

ti me wa6 i I l. -conce i ved , but

regimental

second ono would

the

with his bodyguends in ir

second jeep juet

it

br-lt

get hIt.

occasionelly

doing

tolrn

chicken,

townspeople
So E Company

and baked

As you near-ed the torn

chicken
iF the
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wind wa6 bJ.owing thene would be white
oven the place.

Feothore going all

E Company also hed a commencol leundny in

the town and they nan it Fnom tlno to tima to tEke cEne
all

oF the dlnty

clothes

From thain

oF

company and the

neighboning companies.
From our position we could see the white vEpon tnails

Fnom the

V bombs thst

rere aimed into England.

ft

always oppnessive to see thoee things teke oFF and

wae

wonder-

what was going to happen on the other end.
As an aspect oF the

nenvy type oF wanFere ne

rr,eFe

conducting in Luxemboung, rie wer-e given orders to execute
mock attack acnosc the Moeelle BlveF dotrn on the

our

poeition.

right

movenent. 5o we Fined anti I J.ery and

Company's montors and machine guns. We moved them all

positions

oF

l{e tvene to do e demonstFation by Fire, not

by any troop
on the

a

Fonwend slope

oF the hill

H

donn

and got them into good

and we Fined them acnoss the

niven.

H

Company

Fined thirty-two

belts oF mechine gun ammunition, and a
thousand nounds oF gf mor-tan alI in about twenty-Five
minutes.
Axis

The Combet Oiqest mentioned, "Charactc:-istically,

Sally

on the night radio reponted the action as

an

unsuccessFul. attempt at

fle laughed
=nossing the niver.
when she boasted that the Amenica battsLion attacking in
the noFtheast oF Luxemboung was driven

back acr-oss the

Moselle try a strong advance guard oF our tnoops."5
As rye observed the SiegFnied Line

and the things
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behind the StegFniad Fnom oun OPe, wa dotected a daFinite
concentr-etion oF tt'ooPE and tr-ooP
the
incneese in
movement6. Tnains were unloeding equipment and peopla in
the BFea behind the SlegFrlad Line. As we know now thBt
was the prcllminany to the blg countenoFFenelve that

would

Iaten come on the 16th oF Oecember.
Duning our- tlma

in

Luxambourg, rrte would taka ona

compony at a time to the old Fnonch Maginot Lina south

oF

on the Pillboxes and the FontiFied
wey
The soldiers leanned to work their

Luxemboung and trsin

Iocotions thene.

through the mine Fielde, through the bEnbed wire, and place
the satchel. changes on the pillboxes.
how to

smoke them, and how to

The soldlene learned

get in and get outt

reviewed many oF the same thinge we had used back in

and

tha

5t. MeIo aneB. 5o as we gave eech company B counse on the
Finer points and had them actuelJ.y do the work lrith
own hands it

their

resul.ted in an incnease in thein knowledge

capebilities.

At

the

time

and

rve thought we would be using

chese techniques on the SiegFnied Li.ne night in Front oF us

but as it turned out we never did.
We moved

night

evening

and

oF 1O Oecemben. t{e haC been assigned to r:love nonth

and relieve
Foncst.

out oF Echtennach duning the

the

4th

InFantry

Oivision

in

the Huentgen

CHAPTEB FIVE

THE HUERTGEN FOREST

Background to the Huertgen Fonest Campaign

BeFore dlscussing

the ectivities

within the Fonest, the situation

oF the ?d Battalion

which it

encountered is

wonth attention.
AFten bneeking out oF Nonmandy, the

withdrawing
nesistance

acr.oss

Genmans

conti.nued in

Arnerican troops

mobi.

lrzed

Fnance.

Genman

in

genonel,

nainFonce thein

when the 2d Eattarion

Force to

Strong

swiFtly to pnevent the

arong the Loine Fliven it nas to prevent
withdnawing in

punsuad the

lies

mEny plecee, but

Fnom dropping back into Gonmany to

behind the west well.

Al.

the

Genmans

units

was stationed
Gonmans

the siegFried Line.

Fnom

ouning the

punsuit, Aliied

supply lines became ovenextended and many
vehicles needed nepein or nepracement; but the high command

hesitated
acquisition

to

halt the nomentum oF che chase. Besides the
oF territory,
the
moving punsuit
ura6

encounaging to

Amenican soldiens who had suFFened so much

in the painFully slor advence in
1eo

Normandy. rn

addition,
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tho Faeter tha US could pieFce the SlegFried Line, the lese
time the Germans would have to move in stnong neserveE.
American objectiva was to Ponetrete tha
SlegFried Line juet south oF Aachen ln the vicinity oF th6
Huertgen Fonest (Flg.46) , cno6r the Fl oen FlIven to the Floen
FlIver plain end then move northeast in ondsn to joln
Tha lnitial

Fol-ces which were scheduLed to pueh

Montgomcry's Eriti6h

AIIied
Port oF Antwerp to
AFter the link-up oF the Bristlsh and US Fonces,

aFter

inlend

shipping.

opening the

the plan yras to dnive towand the Flhine and Berlln.l
The main eFFort was assigned to Genenel Collinsr
Corps.

momentum oF the

Fact,, by 16 Septemben, the

In

canny the

American Forces did

VII

47th. InFantry oF the 9th

Division into the Hucrtgen to within only seven miIeE

Fnom

the town oF Duren. ft was the deepest penetration that the
AIIiec would establish fon many disBstrous weeks. ft rould
take

threc

beFore the Allies

months and seven divisions

would be eble to coveF those remaining seven miles
Floer Fliver.

to

the

The commander oF the 47th h€Ited his men at

Schevenhuette beceuse oF the threat of being cut oFF by the

enemy. His regiment ryas much in
Flanking

US protective

units.

advance oF the

Duning the same deyr the

Gernan troops opposite the US intrusion

the

Germon leth

diFFiculties
until

InFantry

were neinForced by

Oivision.

At

Fon the US Forces began and did

aO Oecember. The Allies

other

this
not

had plunged into

time,
abate

the

1??

Huentgen Forest.

that

anticlpated

No one in authority

the

couJ,d poesibly

have

battle Fon the Huontgen woul.d be

eo

Iengthy on cause such huge Iosses.
As only ona oF meny exemplee oF the slor
thnough the

US pnogresr
Fonest, the 39th InFantny oF the gth olviBion

had moved Fonwand only one mile in Five
thoaa days, it

But during

account oF the 9th

Ol

days in

incunned 5OO caeueltl.ee.

vision

eFFort continued

The

to

be

By 10 Octoben, the 9th had lost 4r5OO man and

distnessing.

had advanced only 3,OOO yands into the Foreet.?

Olvision

Octobor'.

The 9th

became so weakened thEt it was neli.eved by the

veteran a8th Olvision unden Majon Genenal Nonmen O. Cota,

a

heno oF the O-Day assault oF Omahe Beach. By El Novemben,

the

egth had sustained

The 104th and 4th Oivisions joined the attack

casualti"=.3

on 6 November. At the
added to

a terr-iFic beating and had 6.184

same tlme, the

15t Oivision

Collinsr VII Corps. Thene was a US oFFensive

16 Novemben, but the 'lst Division had pnognessed only

miles

by

on

two

19 November. On that day, the ?8th Division was

neJieved by the 8th Oivision.
Oivision

was

was already

The condition

oF the 4th

grim and the 1st Division paid with

4'OOO battLe ca6u6lties by ?9 Nrvemben. By 1 Oecemben the

1st Oivision

was withdnewn Fnom the Iine.

To replace it,

the 9th Civision was bnought back aFten a monthts rest.
9 oecemben, the 4th

Oivision

Oivision From Echtennech.

was relieved

On

by the 83d

1?3

The B3d Olvision
It

4th Olvision.

waa

to contlnue the mlB6ion oF the

|rBB to Fight

to emonge From the

Foneet,

open r-oEds to the southeast

For the 5th Armoned Dlvielon

pnoceed

Floan

towand

Ounen.

some places

fn

the Floer From the US llnes
baFore the Forest

mile

had become clear
decept i ve

Fl

I ven .

That

the 83d wse to pueh on to the

Bccompfished,
capture

the

jactl vo

nontheaat

places

other

only

bnoke out onto open ground.

thet

end

wae only three milee to

it

and in

ob

to

distances

in

But it

Huortgen

the

ono

ryerne

.

Mi.l.itary

histonians,

and

in

in

the

Mac0oneId, who specielized
Slegried

Line,

the Huertgen.

proposed

diFFicult

Huertgen

it

conFlict

Chanles
the

along

meny neesons Fon the disa6tet.6

The enterprising

simiLar

panticular

US soldiers

situstions

ovencome

many pJ.ace6, but in the

in

wss the combinetion

had

in

oF so mEny disadvantageE at

the same time which proved Fata.l..
The Fonest itselF

was

From repor-ts

obstacle.

both

oF

soLdiers

Huer-tgen, there was BIways a hint
spoke oF the Forest.
"We cnosscd

the

The writen
borden

physical

a

into

who senved

oF -_Forboding

Germany on

For weeke we had heand and nead

hel-L

was the Huertgen Forest.

as we were
depths,

nonr being

an unconscious

swellowed
Feeling

in the

when they

oF the Combet Dlgest said,

Oecember.
ihat

Bnd mental.

In spite
up

into

lOrir

the

oF the

oF

bitten

oF ounselves,
its

dankoning

oF dneadFul anticipation

1?4

camc oveF u6. "4

Anothen exempJ.e can be saen in Flgune 47.

ft ie a copy oF a Letter sernE to Genenal Jatnoe Gavin by

a

major who had Fought in the FoneEt. ft is a movlng account
oF ona oF hie mamonies oF the Foneat duFing the wlntor oF
1944.

The Fonest nas not

e Flat, pleaeant woodlEnd with

meadows, but a bewildening and daFk plece.

ft was sltuated

acnoss tennein that was made up oF steeP hllle

There

ravinea.

becoming Iost.

|iene

repeated

Even iF ltght

oF soldlens

instances

Filtered

and deep

in between thc

tall

tia6 usueLly Fnom a gnay sky with eithen snow or

tnees, it

and the mud wgs knee deap.

rain Falling,

oqt."(Fig.

the nud and conetantly "belIled

Vehicles slid

in

48)

in the rran, in Febnuany aFter the battle in the
Ardennes wBB completed, GaneraJ. Gavints ged Alrbonne lrEs
Later

assigned to the Huertgen. l{hen the men annived they Found
Frozen bodies.

The Decenben Fighting waci so Fierce and the

weathet' so bad, that the FaIlen soldieFs wene soon covered

by the

snow and not retrieved

had to reessune his men thet
killed,

Fon bunial..

should they

Genenel 6uvin

be tvounded

on

thein bodies rould not ba abandoned.5 Eesides the

bodies, the

landscape was Iittened

and disabled vehicles.

with abandoned weapons

Tanks had sllpped their

the mud and become inoperable.

trocks

in

ft was not even unconmon to

see tanks that had slipped From the roads and plunged into
deep valleys.6

1?5

The eFFectiveness oF the neciprocal lnFantry-tanktechnique which war so impontant

antilleny
couLd not

be sustoLned in the Huertgen.

to negotiats the naFr-orr Forest
wene, oFten could

not

which Forced them to
nendczvous to

path6.

to

US tactic6

It wss dlFFicult
What roads thsre

suppot-t the weight oF haavy tanks,

make detoune ceuoing delays

provide Finepowen Fon the inFantry.

instances where the

commendens used tanks

inFentry, the results

in

In the

pnotected by

wene good; howaven, Loo oFten the

attacks did not take plece as a coordinated eFFort and
tnoops were eithen

US

badly beBten on they had to FalI beck

and nelinquish any temponrny gain.

tanks wene superion.

FuntheFmone, the

Genmsn

The US Shermen and the Bnitish

churchill

nene smarren, Fasten and more meneuverable than
the Genmen tanks, but they wer-e very
daFicient
in
Finepower. (Fig.

The gun on a Shenman could not pierce

S)

the armon pl.ate oF a Genmen Tiger
Fact thEt thc AlIies
Shenmans did

not

or- panther

tenk.

The

had an almost inexhaustable supp.Ly

seem to

overbelance thein

oF

relati ve

ineFFectiveness when conFnonting a Tigen tank mounted with
an 81mm gun.7(FiS. 50)

mobility

Ferheps in open countFy the

oF a Sherman on multiples oF Shenmans might bning

cquality,

Sut within rhe close precincts oF the Huertgen
Tigen tank could easily outFace the Finst Shermen in
column. AFter destnoying

a
a

the tank at the head oF a path,

the disabled hulk oF thBt, vehicle would block

the advence

1e5

oF any othen tank6.
the

ThiB happened oven snd ovet- again in

Huentgen. The mud, GanmEn Tlgen tanka, and

mine6

reBtnicted anmoned deployment thFoughout the ForaEt.B
gave a considerEble

advantage to the

deFenCer. Since it wae a pgrtion oF the

SiegFnied Lino,

The l{uertgen
the

Genmans hed pnepaned thein deFense in the Foneet, and

occupied bunkens underground which wene lined
with logs.(FiS.

51)

The tops oF these Flet-nooFed outpoets

h,ene almost on ground level,

could be practicelly
it.9

so they mEde almost no visible

They were so well

targets.

and nooFed

camouFlaged that E soldien

on top oF a bunken beFone noticing

Each Germen gun emplecement had canefully neasuned its

Field

oF Fine, oyet'IEpping the FieId oF each neighboring

position.

The tnees

tyene booby-trapped and thane vrere

mines evenywhere. Thene wes also something unique in the
Genman

antilleny

Fined antilJ.eny
tr-ees.

deFense in
shell.s

the Huentgen. The

dinected

Genmens

at the tops oF the tall

The sheLls br-rrst and showered thousands oF lethal

Fragnents on the US tnoopE at the base oF the tress.
These were ealled trtnea burstsrt and they caused mone
shel]

cesualties

than

Fnontal attacks.

The advancing US Forces

had no nooFed bunker-s, so when the tr.ee bunsts

began, they

would throvr themselves to the gnound. This position would
in Fact

pr-esent mor-e oF thein

bodi es

to

the dneaded

Fragments than would have been exposed iF they had nemained

standing.

1?7

Fon

Llving

extended

peniode in

the

oPen with

cold and wet conditione produced dullnees

continually

and

Bn almoat nosigned indlFFeroncc in the men. AFten only
shont time in the
Fighting

dark, cold

Forest

the

initlatlve

edge oF most soldiet'sl wat blunted.

also incneescd ceees oF the debilitating

a

and

Thene wors

trenchFoot, maledy.

TrenchFoot can result in pennenent damege and some soldiens
I'would be incapacitiated For liFe. " 1o

AlIied supplles wene coming in only at

Chenboung and

had to be transported long distances to the Fnont linea at
l{est

the

l{all.

shortages.

The British

Antwenp until

supplies

Thene weFe ammunition
First

I Novemben and the

was aFFected, but

Allied

convoy

oF

?6 November. By thBt time
Not only the quantity

the supply problem had become acute.

within

the Huertgen the

method oF supply was necessanily primitive.

Supplies

wer'e

paths

by

pr-otected by a Few riFlemen and exposed to ell

oF

oFten hand-carnied by crews who Filed along the
night,

geaoline

wene not able to open the pont oF

|ras not unloaded until

oF supplies

and

the standard Forest dangens.
Eecause oF the Fantastic rate oF attrition,

rarely

any nesenves aveilable

advantage or
divisions

to

be used to

there

wene

pre66

an

Fonwand movement when one did occur-. The

were each assigned too

wide a sector- Fon the

numben oF men they had available.

OFten a regirnent

shiFted Fnom one division

another, rhich

to help out

vra6

leFt

1e8

the

oniginal dlvision

short-handed.

The militany

tanm For

and lt wBB a common
this is "cannibalizing oF unit6r*
pFactice in the Huentgen because oF the shontage oF line
tt'oops.

The combinetion
excellence

oF

these

misFortuneB, plus

the

oF the 6arman rotOrans chanectenized the bloody

battle For the Huentgen Fonast.
igainst
Forest

this backgnound, the

continues

stor-y oF tha Huortgen

with detail.ed accounte oF the activities

oF the ed Battalion.
Shanpets Second Battelion

In the bEttalion
description

history,

in the Huentgen Fot.e6t
Combat Otgest, thene is

oF a soldienrs First

a

impression upon anniving

in the Huertgen.
Oun Firsi Cay in the Fonest waB anything
but encounaging. All anound us the tall tnees
seemed to Feach up to touch the cloudy, rain-Filled
skies. l{hereven we walked, we had to wode thnough
sucking, soupy mud that reeched well oven the top oF
our combat boots. Many a vehicl.e wEB bogged down
For long hours in this mire. l{e daned not wanden
Far oFF the beaten tFack Es u,e wer^e encincled by an
invisible ning oF snipens, and the booby-trapped
tr-ees and mines made each oF us more doubly cautiour.'l

On the 9th oF Oecember, I got

headquarters to

go

a call

Fnom divicion

get inFonmetion about an impending move,

reponted and Found that we weFe to be nelieved by elements

,l?g

oF the 4th InFantry Oivieion that had bean eaveneJ.y chopped
up in tha liuertgen Forcst.

l{e rrere suppoeod to go up

relleve

on

5e

)

thom

So f

and InitiBte

:rnd

attEck on the 1ath.(nfg.

calLed From the heodquartere

to

elent

my

quantening penty which would be heeded by Captain John
Oavennay, the Bettslion

S-1 Adjutent.

The naturn mBBsBge I

neceived wos that Devenney nas not in o condition

to go,

had had too much afcohol

WelI, the

people got

other
(

the party ready to go, it wea an s.O.P.

standand operating

csrnied

and tvEE lndlsposed.

ha

proceduneJ type

Function

so

they

Devenney along and ftrn suFe when he Found out what

wes happening, he sobened in a hunny.

The quartering party

moved qut and went to the area oF the Huertgen Fonest.

The nature oF the move dictates whether the commanders

go Forwend with
oFFicers.

the quartering

As an exemple, iF

Fnom assembly anee

panty
itts

or

the

executive

an administretive

to a new assemb.l.y ar-eel the

move

executive

oFFicens go Forwerd wi.th the quantening panties end the
connandens stay with thein troops. Howeven, in this case
we nene going into an attack position From which we wourd
-l.aunch an attack.

TheneFore, the comm€ndeF6 ryent Fonwand

as nrembers oF the quartering panty since the commanders
needed to see the gr-ound and rnake pJ.ans Fon the attack.
Our Zd Battalion party was made up oF the bottal.ion
5-1, the battalion
Sengeant Major, jeep driven, and onc
guide; the communicetions vehicle with wire and nadio
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team6; E Company vehicle with conpany commenden, dniver,
nadio operaton, and one guide; F Company vehicle with
company commenden, driven, radlo
and the

same For 6 and H

oPelnatoF, and one guide;

Companiee. A

noglmanta I

pantles, the

quantering pa,-ty is made up-oF three battalion

negimental headquanters panty, and the regimental trains
pEnty. Once the

quet'tet.ing pEt'ty

battel ion

neaches the

Fonward aFea, each company is shown the Bt'eB to which thein

unit
to

has been assigned, and they then reconnoiten the anea
decide whene eech portion

oF their

be

guides then go to a release point

bivouacked. Thein unit

(RPJ, meet thein panent unit as they
and guide

lead vehicle

wilL

unlt

the unit

annive, gct
into

on the

thein

aesigned

assemb.ly aFea.

the

In this situotion
3agth InFantry

battallon

commgnders oF the

went to the deoignated regimental.

command

post oF the 4th Oivision which we nene relieving

and thene

neceived the attack.onden Fnom Colonel Cnabill.

Then with

my staFF I

went

neconnaissance, net
my battalion

r made oun
with my company commandens, and icsued
to

our

aseigned

anea

attack order Fon the next day at

On the aFternoon oF the loth our troops

and as they

came into

Oecember they sent thein

1OOO

hours.

wene moving,

the acsembly Bnea on the 11th
}eaders Forward and tr;

oF

brieFed

then in prepat-ation For the next morningts attack.
The anea tyas a miserEble placer it ras deep in

mud,

13r

and in most ca6er the vehicles couldnrt move. It wae going
to be e bocic mud oporacion.

The 4th

Olvislon

had baan

chopped up in the lluortgen, as had the ?8th ahaad oF them,
and the gth Oivision beFone that. And it wgr obvious to
thoge who made the reconnEissance that the one thlng

we

mu6t do was to get through end out oF the Foreet ae quickly

as possible.

IF we stByed in

thene, wa rould

chewed up with tnee bunst Fnom artillery

The rationole

oF the

juet

be

and montar Flne.

enemy deFense liBB to

heve

observens spaFsely spread through the woods, houeed in
covered bunkens with heavy rooF6 over them

and earth
Fining slits

in

the sides.

Fining boxes.

suppont the

They also

Iines

werc, and anytime the

holes

they

obsenvation

and

hed tnenches to

The Genmans knew the distances

to each key position in the Fonest.
would Fire

log

They knew whene

our

Americans wene out oF thein

lno!-tctna and antillery.

To get

we would have needed to get to the edge oF

".h"

wood, but IiFe would be unbeanable since they woul.d be able
to Fire
while

on the

woodline and inFIict,

heevy ca6ualties

we would be tnying to dig in_Fon cover.

Foxhole or

sL

it

trench

urEts not

aFForded no overhead coven.
nound hit

much help

When

A negulan

because it

an artilJ.eny ot. moFter

in a tnee the shell bunsr up in the air giving

strnay cone eFFect cover-ing a lange anes with hundneds
small Fnagments. This wes why the
divisions

beFone us had lost

other

so many rnen.

a

oF

Four oF Five

13e

My inetnuctlone

to my commandeFs ures, "th6

ject, l ve

ob

is the edge oF the woods, we Ene going to meke a pEBeEga
thet is, the 4th Oivieion troopa ane going

lines,

in plece and we ane going to pBBB right
to

the

edge

oF

For.est.

the

tt

The pninciple

position.

Fnom thein
antiLlery

stay6

oF the relieving

attack

The 4th

stEy

thnough them and go

pnocedune is that the unit being relleved

and eupponts the

to

oF

Division

oF this

place

in

unit, by Firlng
moFtara

and

wene Elready registened on koy enemy taFgets and

could easily hit many key ternain Features on calI.
case it would have been diFFicult

to

get

In oun

our weapons

registened with oun limited obeenvation.
M3r

that

conviction was thet there was only one ihing to do,

wErEi

to

attack

nith

evenybody Forwand, no depth to

speek oF, Iook For hoJ,es iF we could and wheFever we
a hole to go on through it,

but not to stop until

rve

Founcj

got to

the edge oF the Forest. Those h.eFe my ordens and f advised
them, rFix your- bayonets. t This was the Finst tims we lrad
ever had an occasion Fon such a thing but it was impenative
to rout

the

enemy out

with

bayonets o!- whatever

wEt6

necesssny. f neiterated that they wene not to stop, not to
have any Fights, just keep going and get to the edge oF the
Fonest

Looking at my sketch, the scheme oF ettack wes to stay
an,Ety Fnon the road as we went Forward, since histonically

the eneny, as we did also, stayed close to:he

roads. (Fig.
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53)

TheneFore, my ides was to head For

Foreet

but 6tEy eway Fnom the noad.

companies abreast.
the

iF

other-

units

houns

and the reponts

The

ie

that

inFlicted

but

then
betten

I

a

to
woods

cover-

the

snell

the

and dinect,ion.

some coveF

recall

I

Few well

heavy

anriving

Fon the
there End

that

is

is not sterting

spnead

out

its

tnee

to stay away From

to minimize enemy observation.

my opinion

a

even a Few stone waLls

the enemy didn t t seern to
ft

I had

enemy Founds

than the woods with

since the 4th Division

deci mated .

upr they

hed been instructed

the edge oF the woodline
worked out,

placed

Few

losses on G Company. l{hen f

nesLized

protection

The troops

wene there.

me

moved Forward.

in heavy

but they gave u6

Feeling

were still

that

to

a .Lot oF men bunched up around the buiJ.dings.

litt,Ie,

surprise

came bsck

tlme

yeJ.led to the tnoopE not to bunch

it

that

to negein contact

we weFe thene.

have

burst,s.

For-gotten

spot shoryn on the map as HoF Hardt was only a

a horrible
could

wE6 tno

we got to the edge at 13OO hours.

time

Finding

since

Frequently

bEttened buildings,
shont

excellent

yerds,

1OOO

must halt

As I recal. I,

tha

was E or F Company. Tha companlaa attacked

said some wene used as they hunniedly

appnoximateJ.y

oF

The Formstlon

Ona was G Compony Bnd f hsve

with bayonete Fixed,

Three

edga

the

realize

thBt our- attack

had baen

taking

As

thBt
csme 86
it

nre

a

eesy,

any FireFights,

because tlrey nere too

Actua r ry thene were not

mErny Germans rnanning
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which wa6 Fontunete For ue.

the positions,

Howevor, it

would be cleseiFied as stubboFn nesirtance, rhich mcant

had to

dlg them out on shoot them in their holee.

ft

we

wae

very impnobable that the Gennans would have wlthdnewn thein
Fonces since in only six days they wot.e going to make thelr

Final big push towand Aachen end the negultant BuIge.
Thene is an interastlng

thEt

stony involving two oF rny

relates to the opeFation at this point.

back in Luxenboung Hugh Bates wa6 the
Company.

(FiS.

went into
WilIiem

54

l

G

He had bean a neplacement and when

rre

other unit.

with

Sengeant

Bates told me that Connally wouldn't

whet he wEE asked
insubordinate.

When we were

commander oF

Luxembourg he had diFFiculty

Connally.

mon

to

do, and

thet

Connally

do
was

Bates esked me to trsnsFen ConnaIIy to sone

f wa6 sympathic with Betes to the extent that,

y€s, he might have a pnoblem because Connally h,a6
headstnong, six
Conna.l.

a

Foot ? inch ned-headed Inishman. But

ly had been a Fantastic leaden Fon me in the original

G Company, f

knew exactly what he was like,

Betes just had to win the night
Bates that

to

and Fel.t thet

be heard.

f

advised

it was his pnoblern to get along with Connally,

but f also advised him thet iF he had to

Flght, Connally

would be his most valuable man. AE it turned out, while
h--'ar'ing to make the Ettack in the Huertgen on the morning
oF 'l? Decemben, Connally tvent to Bate= and said, ItI I lI
with

one platoon

go

and you go with the othen one and we'll
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beat you to the edge oF the Foneet. rr

My secondhand

InFonmotion woe thst Connelly dld beat Bata6 to the odgo

tho

Fonest, but

it

opened up a comnadeshlp that

w6B

this attack Bates had proved hlmselF to

unourpaesed. In

oF

be

wonthy oF the company commander- job, and he and Sengeant
Connolly nrent on to do great thlngs.
5o, we got to the edge oF the Forest, to HoF Hardt,
little

aFter

noontime, consolidEted

the

poeitlon,

a

End

stat.ted making our neconneissance For a continu6tion oF the
attack

the next

day.

f assembled the company

commandens

and issued orders Fon the ettack the Foll.owing monning.

The battalion

literally

account oF the advance seid, "G Company
burchened their way For.ward, and thein bloody

bayonets stood mute witnesses to how diFFicult
was. That evening, we talked

thein

going

with especial pride oF the

men oF F Company, who, by sheer courage alone, had rushed

and overrun 5 mechine gun nestr.ttl2
In

his

book, The Ragtag Cincus, Colonel Cnabill
descnibed the same situation
in this way, t?The regiment
jumped oFF in attack on Oecemben twelFth, t,aking sone oF
the Germerr strong-points by marching Fire
others.

The Fighting

wErs

stt,ackens were either killed

and outFlanking

wicked and st close r-ange.

The

on they ovennan and killed

the
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doFenders.

rr

13

The divi6ion

attacked

histony

through

the

nelated, ttNcxt day

simply

$re

mine-lnFegted Fonest ln the Face

machine gun, smalL at'n6, and crtillery

Flre

oF

and cBptured

HoF Hend a.tt14

The immediate pnoblem at hand wE6 to come up with a
plan Fon the attack oF the totvn oF Gurzenich (FIS. SS)
which wes going to be oun next objective,
the middle oF my zone oF action.

and was rlght

Oun reconnaissance

in

along

eastet.n edge oF the Fonest r-evealed a FIat open Flood

the

plain oF gnassland reeching up to erOOO yands to our
with

the

Fnont

town oF Gurzenich about I'OOO yonds away.

town was down on the niver valley,

it was Flat, and lt

The
wa6

plain

view oF a section oF woods that cane out to ournight Front just beFoFe you got to the tonn. Secondly,
in

there

h,ere two little

villages

oFF to the leFt thar were

also in view at all timas.
The logical

avenue Fon a covered appnoach to the

town

was around to oun Fight thnough a peninsula oF woods that
led up close to the toyrn;. howeven, once discovered. our

men

would be subjected to the already FateFuI tree

buFsts and

channelized

would be to

in

the

woods. The altennative

avoid the woods and move directly

acnoss the open Field and
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into the naar end oF the town. Thie appnoach woul.d bo wlde
with no protection
couLd temponarily

against
blind

small. arme. Howeven, iF

tho en6my wlth

smoke whll.e

quickty moved two niFle companiee in column (that
in Fnont, with the second behind the First)

we

ie,

we

onet

acnosg the open

gnound, we might got a Foothold in the town.
A neFinement oF the plan was Fon the Finst conpsny to
seize the tip oF the woods thEt

conmBnded tho

noBd .and
entnance into town with one platoon, then to paar with the
second and thlrd

platoons night into the near end oF the

town and get a Foothold in the buildings
second niFIc

company

the

positions

tonn.
in

position

the

agr:inst

Their

The

to cros6 immediately behlnd the

waEi

First with thein objective being the
inside

on the night.

First

road

junction

mission rvaE to take up deFensive
and protect

buildings

counter-attack.

our- bettalion

Inhenent in the plan

the idce that the el.abonate smoke scneen would hide
movement and would initially

too
tirne.

costly

wes

oun

be a sunprise, but it would

be

in ammunition and too t-isky to try it a second

ThereFore, the third riFle compeny would wait

until

dank to move up into towrr.
Thnee

other aspects oF the plEn been mention.

what do we do iF the enemy discovens
crossing?
battal,ion
detenmined

SecondJ.y, the

town

us in the

w€6

very

would not be enough to hold the
countenattack.

Thindly,

apen

long
town

First,
whil.e

and
against

onet
a

the noad would have to
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be clerar'ed oF mines duning denkness so we could
oun antitank

support

bring

up

oF tank6 and tank destnoyens, our

weapons cannierg with ammunitlon, oun medlcal

joepe,

aid

and oun chow trucka.

As a pneceutionany measuna to leseen the casualties
should we be caught out in the

open and pinned down by

Fine, f talked to the entilleny

thet night,

Antillery,
the

and reque6ted that the

large

gun6, Fire

155mrn

the 3e4th Field

Howitzen battalion,

a pattenn oF shells acroes the open

ground to give us shell criateFs which the

men could

dive

into in case anything went mnong while they were out in the
open Field.

f

asked that

they

meEnt that the shells penetrated

and thereby

kicked

a big

Fine deley Fuses, which
deepen beFore exploding

ho).e in

the ground.

So the

put a pattenn oF these lange shell
suppont =rtilleny
cFatens all the way acnoss the Field in pneparation Fon oun
next day?s attack.
On the
attack,

13th oF Oecember, beFore the

I called Fon smoke on the two lj.ttle

time Fon the
villages

oFF

to the leFt, on the totrn oF Gunzenich, and on the woods
to

our right Front.

oFF

Now when you put that much smoke out

it takes a long time to get a good smoke seneen going, and
it takes a Lot oF smoke tc keep it going. We didntt nea.Lize
how much that was going to take.

As Irve said, the plan

oF

attack wao to advance in a column oF conpenies, in onder to
keep the minimum amount oF exposuFe et any one time.

AFten
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the smoke u,Et suFFlciently thick' the Finet comPsny EtaFtod
across while the second stayed bEck in the woodE and
waited.

We

got the Finst company €cros6 with

no problam.

Thay attacked the point oF woods that stuck out in Fnont

oF

u6 just

beFone the entFance ta the town r and ceught the
gunsr othen
enemy by sunpnise, captured sgme antitBnk

weapons, and

several

pnJ.soners. They dropped oFF one

platoon to protect their right
the battelion,

neaF

Fire a whole set oF separBte smoke screens For
to

be a veFy expensive uee

neaponny. I didntt, Feel. we could justiFy
the

oF

The second company then came acnoss, but

them and it EuFned out

thing

Flank

and vyent on into town and captured the

end oF Gurzenich.

we had to

Flank and the right

thind

tlme

in

Firing this whole

orden to get the other- company

across, so as planned, ure rraited Fon nightFall
last company into town.

oF

An intenesting

enemy was taken by surprise

to

sidelight

get

the

hene, the

and apparently didntt have

communications with thein neor on hre had knocked out

communications; consequently, the

their

6ermens that we took on

the edge oF the Forest 6nd the ones we, took on the

ne8r

edge oF town had no wey oF notiFying their

supeniocs oF our

pnesence, and the 6ermans Fined thein

pnotective Fines

around the town that
we still

night,

intermittently,

thinking

that

had not come into town yet.

So thc second cornpany becsme operaticnal,
smoker got

we Fired the

them acnoss, and they completed thein trip

into
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The plan

totin.

wa6 to coneolidata on the Flnst cnossnoad

that we Found, get our Fear- pulled ln, get the

road

opern,

€nd pnepere to contlnue the Ettack the next dey.(Ftg. 56)
All in all,

it hed been a EucceesFul endeavor.

The divisional

histony stated:

companies, the battalion

the

slugged its way into

Roer. l{ith
of
'.

the village

into the enemyts deFenslve poeitions
both Flenke expoeed, the

consollCeted its positions duning the next
spite
gip..

nepeated enemy attscks

we6t

a

oF

?d Battalion
tro

deys ln

and intanse ertilleny

15

Almost eveny account agneed that G Compeny
attack.

Although in

the

neFenned to them as the

initial
Finst

led

taped intervier,

the

Sharpe

and second companics, he

identiFied G as the Flnet, F as the secorrd, and E as

laten

the thind which come in duning the night.

fn eddition,

accounts except Mac0onaldrs The SlegFried
agreed that by nightFall
oF

oF

This napid and Eggr.essive advance dnove

by nightFall.
deop sallent

frMoving in a column

the

Line Camgaiqn

the ?d Battalion had captured haIF

town. Mac0onald wFote that

by nightFall

negiment had cleaned Gurzenich and occupied much
Birgel.16
antillery

Hor-r"",

all

the
oF

no account but Sharpets included the

Fonmation oF shell cFateFs on the pre-dash smoke
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The regimental

screen.
in

beFore

town

There

nightFsll.

neponted thet during the night

came up on llne with the ?d.
oF Gurzenich, with

Actually,

Battalion

only

Eleo

hold the town.

som6

Tho Combat OIgeet

the 3d raa Bont to

outgide

and to

tha

B Cornpany oF the

1Bt

sent into Gunzenich on the 14th to help

?d Eattalion

Compeny

other- two battaliona

the

Bingel and the lst Fought resistanca
night

rfere

the bEttalion hietony.

ln

inaccureciea

histony inconnactly had E

Shanporc

In Fact, the Zd was leFt alone

to secure the town thgt night end the otherB never- did
into the town.
the

l{hen the Genmans attacked on the monning

16th oF Oecemben, the

neinForced in
explained

come

?d Battelion

Gunzenich. These

by the

had not

inaccurecies

Fnequent desire oF milltany

tidy up the battleField.

By way oF tidying,

the general statement thet the regiment

oF

bccn

can

ba

wnitens to

l.lec0onald

cleared

made

Gurzenich

on the 14th oF 0ecember.
l{hen companing the

accounts oF the

openat,ion in

Gurzenich, it is easy to see that Shanpers pensonal recond
provides

a more prccise picture oF what took place.

cl,eer From on-l.y this limited

sequence oF the stor-y that the

more Femoved the wniter was From the site

che mot-e general

the descniption.

cont,inues, it hecomes obvious thBt
will

be as deteiled

oF the

battle,

As Shanpers nernatj.ve
smal.l unit

be rnore speciFic than the divisional

none oF thern will

It is

histonies

histony 6nd that

as Sharpe's

Flrst-hand

14?

descniption.

rhen we got everyona in and scttled down,

That night

we hsd to get the noad open.

nlned with minee

It was still

and booby tnaps and banbed wire.

Fon the

We sent

AEP

platoon oF the negiment to come uP and oPen thc noBd. Thoy
came up and stanted to wonk on it and then got shelling
the enemy because the Genmans normally
pr.otective

lines

along

Final

this set oF obstacLes. l{hen they

the AtP platoon Figuned thst was not B nice

stanted fining,

place to be and it leFt.
we hEd to call

Fined their

by

Tha platoon leFtr end oF counEle

it Forrend again the second tima and Finally

about O?OO they got the road open and we weFe able to get
the vehicles into tonn.
bnought in

the

We

brought in

a couple oF TOst

cholr trucks Fon the tno companies, and

moved the advence command post oF the battelion

we

up into the

tonn beFore dEwn. Thet wes the end oF the long day oF

13

Decemben.

The day oF the 14th was the second day oF the attack
and we intended to move up thnough the nest
We had thnee companies cjF the battalion
then.
the

oF tha

town.

inside the torn by

G Company was et the necn edge in the finst

pent

oF

town, F was on the night Fanther in, and E hEd been

bnought in on the night oF the 'l3th and took its

plece

on

the

leFt.

l{e consolidated

the

Far end oF Gunzanich

msde neeonnaisssnce dgrvn toward Ounen to see iF the

wB6 open and to
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End

size up the eituation.

bnidge

The idea wae to

move aG; quickJ.y a6 we could down toward Ounen to seo lF

wE6 possibla

to

that we 6ent out

captuFe the bnidgo.
From the

it

The reconnalEeance

upp6n end oF the

town

uraG;

immedietely brought unden Fine, both small anmr and tank
Fire.

We

tried sevenal times to patnol in thet

dlnection,

but eBch time the enemy was obviously sensitive
drove us back into town.

The night oF the 14th and duning

the day oF the

15th we strengthened

Company oF the

1st Battalion

secured the night-hend
Bettalion

side

attack et thBt time.
that

our- poeition.

xras bnought in

oF the

torn, while

on

ne werentt

Whet wa didntt

the

monning

oF

in

the

?d

l{e were

a poeition

to

knoyr, but we know no;,

the

'l6th

countenoFFensive by the Germans would begin.

prongs oF their

B

and it

occupied the nemainden oF thc town.

strong on the FEr end but
was

to this and

the

big

One oF the

advence wE6 supposed to co,ne in ond

go

night thnough Gurzenich and head on back towend oun near
area.

IF

you look

at a chert oF the bettle,

you can see

that when the Germans did make this oFFensive, one oF the
prongs was headed night From Dunen int,o Gurzenich.
chant showed the

battle

But the

pr-ong making a loop and heeding

right back out again, so obviously our deFense oF the
oF Gurzenich wa6 signiFicant.

The record will

totvn

shotr too,
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that ther'e we.e ?8O dead Gennans anound the outslde oF the
town Ets a nesult oF this battle and any numben oF dieablod
l{a knocked out

tenke, TDs, and othen vehicles.

some

oF

and they knocked out some oF oune.

theirs

about who owned the town

There wa6 a question

Fon

sevenal houns that day una ut one polnt the aid station ract
by the

taken ovar by the en6my on isolatad
Genmane had a

Fantastic

wet'e in

Division

and thein

3d Panachute

which incl'uded Gunzenich.

sector

the

Furthermone, Gurzenich was situated at a signiFicant
it wes at the boundary rhere the lSth end 7th

spot;

Genman Armies

TheneFone, the torn tYaa at a juncture whene

came togethen.

thnee

The

attack plan For necaPturing the

A German anmoned outFit

torn.

enemy.

On 6 Oecemben,

lange Germen units itcne oPeneting.

'1

the 6erman attack stented beFore dawn. They stsrted Fining
prepaFation Fines aII along the town and partl,culanly
the

main road junctions

the

in

Since they were

toirn.

Fining throughout the whole town ne couldn't
Fact

whole

artillery,
l?Ornm

Fired

town, they

they

Fired

heavy

on Fon about thirty-Five
tnemendous concentration.
oh

antilleny,

light

montans, 8'lmm montars, and the big

mortars, and then they Fined tenks.

wene going

oF

They fined a bl.anket Fine eround

the thFee noad junctions.
the

ident,iFy the

they treFe going to make an objective oF each

that

at

AII oF this went

on Fonty minutes, and it

ras

a

Because oF aIl the things that

r we couldn I t

idontiFy

rhat

tras

really
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Ouning that

happening.

inundation, they lIFtad the Flre

at the three road junctions and s6nt combat patrols in
geized tha junctione in the tolyn, one Et the Far end,
ln the middle, ond one at the

netar end.

It

and
one

waB obvlous

th6t something was happening but we couldnrt tell

thet thoy

were actually

wero juet

shelltng ue.

attacklng

UEr wer thought

This had been going on FoF alhile

bnoke, the Germens had combat pBtnols
junctions.

thay

on all

end ae darn

threE road

Then they secured those junctions by purting

peopJ.e in the surrounding buildings.

had people in the buildings all

mo6t cBEle6, our

Now oF course we also

down the

street,

but

paople were up on the second rtgny.

in
Then

the FlreFights rtBnted throughout the torn between solcJiens
From both sides.

For penhaps two and a haIF hours no one
was sure whose town it wae. Our peopLe were Flring, thay
were Fining, and ae I said the eid station vrEls cut oFF.

Both the battalion
thst

and regiment,al -- histories

reported

the

battre Lasted For Four houns. The combat oigest
descnibed it well , t'Evenyone Fought that
day:
mese
set'geants, up with chow unexpect,edly but willingly,
bacame
riFlemen; terephone operator-s and clerke pitched in to herp
Fire away at the enemy, and many a painFully wounded
soldier begged the medice to let him retunn to his place

on
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the linss."17

At

the north

end oF town, which naa the 6nd toiard

Ounen, the Germans attacked with tanks.

One oF our TOs was

knocked out on the corner, anrl one oF the Germen tank6

rrrB6

knocked out at the 6ame cot-nen, which leFt only enough room

to

move one tank past the inoperable otheF two. (Fig. 57)

When the Germano cEme in

with

mono tanks

they

had

dlFFiculty
negotiating this Erea. Captain Betes (Sengoant
Connally ts Captain Bates ) rae in a warehouse on thc
r-ight-hand side oF the town aE you go out.
to

Fire

at

a GermEn tBnk which

urBa

He hed a chance

attempting to advance

thnough the smell spece. He used a negular carbine gnenade
and caught the tank at a very vulnerable place on the track
and amazingly knocked it out.

out

at

that

Genmans were

By having that tank

knocked

whole area nas blocked and the

spot, the

uneble to come in and u6e the noad. That

was

a key event and in a sense it might have seved the tou,n,
dontt

know. But the

we

Germans continued to come, and ee I

seid, at davrn they came in

in

great

numbers. AFtenrard,

thene were eOO and some Found dead anound the toin.
Fortunately,
but

we only had a Fex people killed

b,e had a coneide;'able

German prisonens.

in

Gunzenich,

number wotrnded. We took

One oF oun man that

did

get

killed,

58O
a
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veny key momber., wee the commqnicatlonB platoon Ilautenant.
He wae kir.led on the second dey rhat wa were ln Gunzenlch
aB ha waa attemptlng to come down the 6tne6t wrth tha wlna
te6m. The conmunicEtiona m6n wona invaluable. Thoy
advanced right

along vrith the 6pe€rheEd rlFlsnen carrying

raels oF wire in onder thet the battallon

commander wourd

have lnstant

phone contact with his company unite qe woll
as the regimentar headquErter-e in the .ean. They raid

wines arong the stneetr and oven eny obgtecle on pnojeetion
they

courd Find.

The aid

stgtion

My communicatrons men ryene excerrent.
event wEE al.so interesting.

wounded people in

tha

eid

He had

stetion vrho took up arne and

pnotected the eid starion when they got cut oFF in tl-lEt
section oF rown. Thene wr6 much henoism thnoughout tha
whole town duning thic battLe. The men did amazing and
very

brave things.

Laten, a numben oF deconations

awarded to individuals

urer-e

beceuse oF their varon in Gurzenich.

rn addition,

the battle

(ris.

The bBttalion

For Gunzenich and the deFense oF
Gunzenich wa6 the eselence oF a preeidential unit citetion.
ss)

Battalion,

and the

plus

B -Cornpany oF the 1st
To and support units were cited For

outstanding perFormance in battle.
rt was B vany special
necognition oF the eFForts oF the ?d gattalion, 3agth
rnFentny in the battre Fon Gunzenich duning the Huertgen
Forest

campaign. The battalion

hed been ingtrumental in

haJ.ting one oF the mejon Genman columns that

was suppoeed
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to

through

gono

have

the US linee duning the blg

Genman

oFFensi ve.
Two cornments about eppanel mey be

gectlon.

this

By the

bagun wearing tank
altenatione
things.

|vorth telllng

time we got to the Huentgon, I had

tr-ouBer-B and jackot

bacause f

in

wI

th

my

own

was elways noedlng placoo to put

I had sewn pockets down on each cF the legs oF the

tnousens and I had sewn big pockets ineide on both sides
the Fnont oF the tank jacket.

Thet gave me at

leagt

oF

six

extre pocketE. For instancer you might nant to carFy extrE
K nations, weJ.l I
nations.

And f naeded to

rnap6, and

which would juat Fit

had pockets

stuFF

Iike

canFy pancils,
thet.

Anothen stony abour clothlng
Gnice.

f

ny papers and

Ineteed

bnieFcase, f carnied all oF those

thlngs

K

oF carrying
in

my pockets.

involved Ceptain

t took place on the day we attacked

a

the

Raymond

torn ,

,t3

Oecenber. Captain Gnice, F Company commanden, wes moving
his men along behind the houges on the main street.
going

between houses and into beckyards, GnIce slippod on

one oF those little
sump. (Fis. 59)

ramps, and FeII into whst we called
It

FiIthy

a

was the plece where the enimals hung

around to keep cooJ.. In some ccteeel, villagens
them.

While

fn this panticular

kept pigs in

case, it muet have hreerr a veFy

pIace, because when Gnice came ln

instrr.rctions on the next pant oF tl'ra atteck,
smelling thet f had to dismiss him.

to

ger his

he wes so Foul

I had to tell

him to
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get himBel,F cloened up snd send somabody elae in to get tha
inetnuctions,

it

h?ao impoesible to

have him anound.

Ha

proceeded out to get e change oF clothes end wG rvore aII
grat,eFul.
On the 'l6th oF Oecetnbe-r, aFter the Genmans had Finally

withdnawn, we Followed up by having I Compony oF the lst
Sattalion attack Fnom oun backyand acnoss to

the

town

BolsdonF in onden to hold the enemy in poeition.
main body oF the 1st Battelion

oF

Than the

moved enound and mEde the

attack and took Rolsdot-F Fnom the noFth.

A Genmen major in

charge oF FloIsdonF was very pooved ebout this tneneuven and
thought that we hed done something illegal
hin

thBt

in

mannen. Anyway, the

rhen we Flanked

lst

Battalion

took

RolsdorF and that wae good.
The ?d Battalion

continued donn torand

Ouren on the

17th and on the 18th vre attempted to get to the bridge, but
the Genmans blew up the bnidge in oun Faces.
deFensive poeitions on the

waited

bank oF the

We

set up

Floan Fliver

and

there, thFough about two deys oF heavy and almoEt

continuEl Genman aFtilleny

barFtrges until

the othen 3agth

units joined us. (Fig. 60)
Because oF the German uFFensive in the Ardennes,

our-

assignment was changed and we nere to be nelteved and thon

rushed to

the eid oF the 78th Oivision in Belgiura. 0n

Oecember, the 4'l4th oF the 104th Oi v.ision

the

rel. ieved

us

?O

on

riven bank opposite Ounen. Then ure were on our- way to
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the Andenneg.

AFter saven divlsions
months oF Fighting,
Finelly

the

h-ed partlcipeted
83d Olvision

bneaking Free oF that

duning thnee

wa6 succeEsFul In

inFamous aree which the
And the ?d Eattalion

Germans had deFended For so long.
the 3agth was the First unit to get

out

oF the

oF

Huortgen

In MscOonaldts two books on the subject, the

Forest.

eFFont oF the 83d was consigned a minor positlon.

did he indicate that the diFFicult

Fighting in

Not onl.y
the

Forest

InBs cor:rpleted beFore the 83d anrlved, but his account
the battle

in the ?d Battalion

oF

secton wBB sketchy and hie

emphasis created inaccunate conclusions.

Macoorraldts

evaluation

correspond with

does not

Shanpets memories, on the events necorded in the battalion,

negimentel, on division
nesiEtsnce
objecti

ve

histories.

His

idea thet

German

had abated and thet the 83d accomplished itE
because

substantiated

by

reFe

conditions

the

casualty

is

not

0F the

seven

easien,

lists.

di visions which Fought in the Huertgen , the

B3d t s

tots.l.

wEtEi

second only to the logses sustained by the 104th OIvision.

The Germens wene still

in

the

Fonest and the 83d

was

treated to the same obstacl.es as the Fornen divisions.
Thene yreFe two instances

whene MacDonal.d Failed

to
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gt-EEp the

coFnect pnoceBB oF the ?d Battelionrs

The Firet wcs in his explanation oF the

Herdt.

Hc indicated

2d Battalionts
this

mieeion.

appnoach co

that becausa thene lvaB e noad ln tha

sactor, the troopE pnocaeded swiFtly

Foutc to

HoF

along

the

town.- Yot Sharpe indicateE thEt ha
avoided the noad. AFterwerd, it is tr-ue, the road meda
nesupply and annoned support
Btteck, the ?d Eattelion
juet

as other

units

available,

but

worked ite way thnough the

weFe obtiged

to

do.

instance wos when Macoonard overlooked the
Fon Gurzenich.

Generals colllns

Genrnan attack

on

Hitlents

huge

dunlng the
Fonest

The sacond

entire

battle

and Bradley idont,iFted the

Gunzenich as the nonthenn prong

combined

oF

oFFensive. Horever, Macoonard

mentioned only that the 3agrh mopped up in Gunzenich.lE

l{hen the detail.s oF the smEll-unit deployment in ths
Huertgen Fonest ane anelyred, shnrpcts rccollcstiona
anc
without

questicn the m06t precise account.

histonians have been suspicious

TradltionalJ.y,

oF Finst-hand

Bccounts.

Thene is the much nepeated homity thBt at any given event,
thene ane as meny diFFenent vensions as there are people
Fresent,

However, this

attitude

necord oF the ?d Battalion.
the

Finst-hand

consistent,

discrepancies.
illustrates

5c,me

Shanpe

combBt

rn the cese oF such incidents,

memonies oF

while

is not tFue oF the

w: i

panticipants
tten

volunteered

have

Feponts

a

the verue oF actuEl panticipation

stor-y

been

exhibit
which

when studying

15e

situations.

militany
memben

Just

aFten the tr6n, Sharpe na6

oF the Finst claes at the

Command

Et

a;rd Gonenal StaFF

in Ft- Lasvenwonth, Kansas. Tha claga was mqda up

College

oF deconated and pnomieing young oFFtcens who had combet

service
tactics

duning the

wan. .The instnuctors taught cornmand
by ueing World l{an If battle6 as exampl.ea. Sherpe

releted

that

agein end again, whlle

a bettLe naa being

anelyzed baeed on the mEps and administnative

Feports, one

on anothen oF the students would internupt to say,

rf

f

tvael

there, thatts not what happened.it
One way to explain the succeEE oF the 83d in

bneaking

out oF the Fonest and reaching the wost benk oF the Floer is
thBt

the

mistekes.
I

J.earned From theln earllen

The nequinements Fon succese in

oF Fonest Fighting,

type
usue

US Forces had Finally

Practice,

miscelculations

become

and

special

although in many rrays countoF to
arter

oDvl ou5

dismal

nesults.

It

possible that the success oF the ?d Battalion
come because it

that

nepee tecl

is

centainly

could have

chenged the established pnocedures. fn

Sherpers account he mentioned that

although

the Fonest

would hove been the usual choice U."utl=. it aFFor.ded coven,
when possible

he sent his men across open gnound in onden

to avoid the tree bunsts.
thnough the

Forest, he instnucted

bayonets and not
during

l{hen it

to

stop

was necessaFy to
nis

go

men to Fix thalr

Fon any rei6on.

Until

then,

more cautious advances, the US troops were deleyed
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by German skirmishenE. Because they stopped and triac to
dtg in, the enemy wa6 able to
pinpolnt
them Fon
concentnBted aFtlrrery Flre. shanpe weB convlncad that tha
moBt acute dangon For his men lay in romainlng among the
treeB.

Macoonard reponted thBt the tnoopr

wenc striken

by a torpor.

the tFee line

tha

Foreet

They got bogged down ln thair

advance and became potential

envlronment.

ln

victime

Sharpe al.so tord

oF the

dangenoue

hls men to 6tay away

and the ,-oad. The German antllrery

had

alneady accunetery zenoed in on the edge oF the trea6
the noad. In addition, the road was heavily mined.
There is no doubt thBt Sharpe urE6 proFltlng
eanlien

maan6 to

adventage' He wB6 also exhibiting

countergct

the

to

Ho

German

the creative bent that

he had shown throughout his combat service, and the
abirity

and

Fnom the

experiencee oF combat tFoopr in the Huortgen.

then thought, oF various

Fnom

analyze battle possibilities

Fine

and bal.ence them

with a concern For his men. The ?d Battarion was crear
the Huertgen and headed Fon the Ardennee.

oF

CHAPTER SIX

A-BOENNES

The Amenican deFense rinee
we!'e very thinly

45o miles

herd.

rt was the xeakest section

oF the

oF tne l{e6t,eFn Front, pr.otected by battle

units who wene sent to the
untried

in the Bergian Ard'nnea

werary

negion Fon a nest, on Fnesh

units

which had not seen combet. By the end oF
November | 1944, Hitler
had collected
twenty
dlvisions
behind the siegFnied Line to ba used For his huge
countenoFFensive thnough the Fnagile Amenicsn Fnontien

in

the

Andennes. The Genmen attack was aimed at an g5 mile
section From Monshau in the noFth to Echtennach in the
south.l That sector uras held by Generar Hodgest Finst Army
and

night

in

the

center

oF tha

Middletonrs vrrr corps which the
hendest .

The German

American

I

estabrish

ines

in

ob

a

secton

Genmans would hit

jecti ves weFe to
concentnated

'rhar-d shourders'north

we6 Genenar
the

penetnate the

sunprise

attack,

and south oF the bulge to

pnevent being pinched out, cross the Meuse Fliven, and push
on noFthwest to Antwerp. ft was an amL:itious plan.
The 6erman counteFoFFensive occuFned at o53o hours
154

on
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15 Oecamber and by ?O Oecemben tha Gsnmane hed created
penetration

Boceuse

divisions.

American

positions

ettacked

division6

the

thnough

oF

shape

cr-eetted thnough the Amenican I inae
the BEttle

Twenty

by only

held

the

lines.

,

thet

six

a

Ganman

Americen

the Gerrnan dnive

the conFllct is

called

oF the Bulge.

Because communicationB riene knocked out dunlng th6
First surge oF Genman troopE, the American high command
pictune

unsble to geL a true
wene oFten totally

oF the situation.

was

Flaports

absent and when they dld come in, they

wer-e sometimes inconsistent.

ft wes 19 Decemben beFone the

enoFnity oF the evcnt was understood end an onganized plen
made to

puah back the

buJ.ge. By 25 December,

American soldiers rere on thein

reinForce Hodgest First
The
noFth to

the Ardennes to

At.my.

Gernans surprised

outposts until

way to

and then ovenrsn American

thel.e was no Amenicen Front

5t. Vith.

fn

between

Fnom Bastogne

those tro Amenican-held

towns was the impoFtant noed netnor-k et
Genman divisions

18O, O0O

HouFFalize.

The

ryere pouning through the gap between St.

Vith and Bastogne, pushing westward toward the Meuse.

By

Christmas Day, the ff Panzer Oivision had moved sixty rniles
From the Germen Fnontien and wes only Four miles From the
Meuse when it

Has to

be the

ran out oF gas neaF Celles, Belgium. This
German division

advence into Amenican held territory.

which made the deepest
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The US planned to contain the bulge by preesuring

Germanq From

the

the

noFthern and southonn edgas while

attacking the enem:, at the tlp oF the

bulge

ln

ondor to

stop the Genman pnogress. Slnca Goneral Bradleyte 1? Arny
Group had been cut in two by the bulge, the Supreme Allled
Commander, Ganorsl Owight O. Cisenhoren decided

glve

to

command oF the Amenican units noFth oF the bulge to Fleld

Manshal Montgomer-y who commanded the ?1et
Montgomeny wanted the

Anmy Group.

most aggnesoive conps comrnanden to

speanhead the AmenicBn countenattack so he

chose Gonerol

"Jumping Joert CoIIins oF the VII Conps.e

On ?O Oecenben, the 83d Oivision wes alerted thBt
would be relieved in the Huentgen in onder to join

it

the

US

units which wene being rushed into the A,.denne6 to Etop the
Genman advence. The ad Battolion

went into Ninth

Anmy

neserve in Aechen and then on 25 Oecemben, the 83d Oivision
ryes t.eass i gned to
sixty-Five

the

F

inst

Anrny sector-

and

moved

miles to assembly aFeas neen Havelenge, Belgium.

The 83d Olvision wE6 to becomo paFt oF the VfI Corps
countenattack Fonce, but while it
ryas needed to

was_ Forming, the

3e9th

slow down the Genman dnive and retBke the

town oF FlocheFont Fnom elements oF the 9th Pan=er Oivision.
General Eannest

Har-mon t s

2d Antnoned 0ivision

tvas heeded

toward FlocheFont and wou.Ld tny to take the torn, however,
iF they were unsuccessFul with their

armor, they would Fall

back and be neplaced by the inF8ntnymen oF the 3agth.
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FlocheFont vre6 situated

ManteuFFelts

Gonoral Hoeeo von

oF tha Ganmen bulge.

at the tiP
centnal

RocheFont, and when the tonn woc retaken

thrust

anded

in

end eecunad by the

3e9th on 3O Oecsmben, thoeo membens oF the Ganmen V Panzer
t-etneat

Anmy began thein

towand the Bhine.

The 160th Bnigade oF the 53d British

the

Collins'

vII

livision

Gananel

Conps Fon the big American countenattack

the nonthenn side oF the
Oivision

nevented to

83d 0lvision

the

BocheFont while

rellevad

waa assigned to occupy

RocheFont. It

329th at

0lvlsion

relieved

the

bulge.

0n 3 Januanyr the

All

83d

5o4th Begiment oF the 8?d Airbonne

which had stoPped the German Battle

nonth oF Stavelot.

on

Group Pelpen

thnee oF the battalione oF the

3agth InFantry were placed on the line.
General CoIIins sent
Armoned Division

the 83d Dlvision

and the

3d

southeast torard the HouFFaIlze-St. VIth

highway. The plan was to link up with elements oF Pattonts
Third Anmy which wene dniving nonth torand HouFFaIize

Fnom

Bastogne.

The 83d and the 3d Armored lYere oPPosed by the lath
and 56Oth Volksgrenadier Oivisionsr and the

ed SS Panzer

Division.3
On B Januany, the
and took up a position

Together, they
division

3d Anmored pessed uhrough the 83d

on the right,

the 83d on the

leFt.

pushed torsnd HouFFaIize with the inFantny

clearing

a passage Fon the

armored division
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through the Bois de Flonce.
fn penticular,

the 2d Battalion

Gerrlcn positions

the

was assignod

to

tak:

at the Langlir niven cnossing.

By Zl

Januery, the ed BBttalion had captuned Langlin end occupied
the toryna oF Honeyrez and Bavigny.

The 3d Anmoned passed

through and cut the HouFFaIize-St. Vlth highway. As part
oF the VIf Corps, the B3d Oivision had helped to pueh back
the

Germen bulge.

The Bettle oF the Bulge was over by

Janueny and the oniginal

Amenican Fnont was neestabrished.

But during the Ardennes campaign, as m€ny men
From Frozen Feet aE From enemy Fire.

lost
terrain

were very diFFicurt.

manch in

?B

$rere

The weethen and

The soldiers not only had to

knee-deep snovr, but had to sleep in it as well.

AFter the ondeel in Belgium, the 3?gth went, into nesenve
until
6 February during which they had hot meals and warm
places to sLeep.

The Genmans had made a bold
thein

move with
-decisive
They made an eFFective

16 Oecember counteroFFensive.

penetnation
started

and

deep in the Allied

aFten

operations.

we completed

We had altacked

lines.
the

The Ardennes For us

Huertgen

thnough the Huertgerr and into

Gurzenich and thene on 16 Oecemben had nepelled
German countenoFfensive.

Forest,/Ounen

Othen units

the

great

along the Front were
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as Fortunate as elements oF the 83d Division who were

not

able to repulse the German Bttack in thein anea on the

day

oF the oig Gennan aseault.

6eneral Gerd von Rundetedt had martenFully planned the
nour Famous Belgian Bulge, - however, thnee US Armias, the
Thind on his leFt and the Ninth and Finst on his right
managed to

halt the Gel.man oFFensive. The Amenicane

now noving hundreds oF units oven distances

into

blocking

counterattacks,

and step

miles
penetrati

hed

positions,
by

exceeding

skillFully

containing

step

vrene
1OO

making

the

bulge

on.

The

Favoned the

snowy, cloudy weatheF

severely

I imited

AlIied

Oivision

$,as ordened to

air

close

suppont. The

beck to

move

Aschen. On ?O Oecember the 414th

enemy and
83d

the vicinity

InFantny oF the

oF

'lO4th

Oivision relieved us in the Floer Riven secton and

InFantry

we began our tnip to Aachen whene we rould be part oF Ninth
Army reoerve.

Fon our move we trere allocated only i.en 2h ton trucks.
This was eighteen trucks short

oF wha_t was needed. The

plBnners had to consider that there were 16O men per line
company to be moved, divided by twenty men per

ideal

Ioad

For

comFort

ane

short

(tfre

and saFety J establ ished

requirement oF eight tr-ucks per- Iine
you

truck

company. Howeven,

a

1F

trucks, which we were, you can loed

twenty-seven men per truck

For short

distances.

Thus
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six

requining

trucks

times

twenty-Foun tt-ucks plus

Four line

Foun :ruck6

compenies equals

Fon

Headquentens

company on a totar oF twenty-eight tFUckE nequined to move
the inFantny bEttalion.
since we were arlocated onry ten
it melant everyone could _not rlde all, the way r but iF
everyone warked pert. oF the xay,using the shuttle

mothod oF

movement the move would srill

using

only the

and For the soldiens

centainry

ten

tnucks

arlocated;

be Feasible

preFenable to welking the entine trip.
TheneFore, regimentaJ. headquartens designated

a tlro

day move For us with an assembly anea about, FiFteen mires,
or halFway to oun destination oF ArsdorF, on the north side
oF Aachen. The idee oF designating two days For

the

move

when it

was only going to ,un" ,= Five hours eech day was

tactically

sound For the Following reesons: with the ststed

tnuck shontage iF we had moved the entire thiFty
First

day it

mil.es the

would have caused the battal. ion

to

be

inefFective as a Fighting Force For oven a day, we would
have been strung out over' much oF the distancc without
adequate communications. And since the

entine

Fnont

yrBs

very Fruid no one courd be sure where the enemy wou]d breek
through
available,

next.

The shuttle method move made the bettalion

openational, and at a speciFic

would make it

locotion

which

mone usable ss a portion oF the the Ninth

Army Resenve.

You rnay ask why we only had ten extra trucks

to

make
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oun move? This tnuck shortage r{as E Fnequent occunrance.
with the meny tacticel troop movement' taking prece it waB
B normar reeult-

Freguran inFantny units are not organlzed

a5 motorized units.

To have inFantry units rnotonized they
must be augmented with nogular tr-uck compenies, or bonrow
supply tr-ucks Fnom othen units, or borrow ertilreny
tnuck'

which aFe craseiFied

as prime movers and are designed to
pull the artiJ.rery $reapons Fnom position to position.
As
an example, when the big push was on to get units oven the
Flhine bnidges as quickly Es possible, many antilteny
units
reFt thein guns in position west oF the Frhine in onden to

be able to use the antirleny rr-ucks to tnansport inFantry
divisions none quickly over the niven. This has elso been
done to deriver much needed gasorine For Forwand anmoned
uni ts

.

5o we dispatched a quartering party under commend oF
the battarion s-1. The party was composed oF an oFFicer
and two men From each company, along with the advance
section oF the communications pJ.atoon. L{hen they arniverj
at the designated assembry area the s-1 assigned an anea
For each unit,
the battalion
to

a pr.ace For the battarion
mot'or pool.

traFFic

The bet'tarion
pattenn

thnough the anea.

oF trairs

and

Each company laid out thein arca

accomodate a cP rocation,

location.

headquarters,

a kitchen ane., and a ratrine

area arways hes a designated
so vehiclcs can oper.te Fneery

16,?

This panticular move (Fig. 61) pnovided For tho Finet
shuttle to tnanBpont one niFle comPany (E) in six tnucks to
provide

Fon

security

the

Headquerters Compeny in
bettalion

command

Cor,pany. This

new

eeeembly

BreB, plue

two tt'uckB to eatabl. leh tha

new

post, and_two trucks to carny pEt-t oF

H

column wouLd loave eonIy, beFone the troopE

started marching on the muddy noads. As 6oon as the

tnuck

column depented, the Finst menchlng column, compo6ed oF one
company (F) and one third

niFle

oF H Compeny would depert.

This manching col.umn usuall;' would coven about
in two hours.
Five miles

We

Five

miles

always tFied to Find e pick-up ancE Ebout
road to simpliFy foading the second

down the

Once loaded, the second gnoup oF ten trucks would

shuttle.

go dinectly into
trucks

the

new anea, unload, and nel.ease the

go back Fon the leet gnoup oF 6 Company and the

to

last pant oF H Company. This thind and last group normally
coul.d sleep-in since
houns

on

which

wasn

it
r

t

it

woul.d delay departure

about tno

would have to march more than Five miles

necessany. This

last

company is

nonmally

asoigned the duties oF nesn guand secunity, closing out the

IatrineE and
"toti.rg
kitchen sumps, because we never leFt anything that the
battalion

CP, inspection

oF areas,

enemy could use Fon inFonmation

The next day the shuttle
the last ones in yesterday
dontt

aFe

movement rlres the sBme excePt

the Finst

out

today.

They

hcve to walk today, but they do assume the secunity
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duties oF the neti anea.
For the inFBntryman I have adopted o slogan, nyou can
enjoy only that which you can carry conveniently.r' The
Flve mile manch From Gunzenich was a tegtimony to this
srogan.

Gurzenich $ret6 the Finst town inside Genmany. us
Army policy was that the soldien doee. not root.
Throughout
France, Luxembourg, Horland, and Belgium r had imFremented
the policy without exception. However, nohr that vre were in
Germeny r agneed thar iF the soldier Found something he
courd use without becoming encumbened, he courd libenate
it.
A ca6e in point was down comFortens which wcre
obviously desirable and could be veny useFul in the cord.
However, they hrere cumbersome to canry on youn back along
with the standard required items. so aFter yve leFt
Gurzenich r
road.

saw arl kinds oF things str-ewn arongside the

These items had been cast

among them, and became testimony

aside, down comFonters
to

the slogan, iF you

canrt carry it convenientlyr you donrt want it.
l{e star-ted towand the Ardennes on the ?oth oF December
and we completed our rnove by the aed.
we were in Aechen
in Ninth Army neserve on the
most

oF

oun

time

a3d oF December. l{e spent
cleaning
equipment and getting

reorganized, having

inspections,

replacementsr putting

them

bnieFing

in

indoctrineting
the right

them on our- nehr situation.

new

places, and

The day

beFore

christmes my staFF and company commandens spent most oF the
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dEy ilr

neconnais6ance For contingancy plene.
on semi-alert

wene kept

active.
I

The tnoop6

the Germans were stlll

since

On 25 December, some oF the company commandans and

went on more neconnaisBance to

elementg oF the 78th Oivision.
Christmas dinner.

get neEdy to relievo

ThereFore, I

The battalion

had to

miEs

had hed the tnaditlonal

Christmas dinner including turkey and aIl

the

trimmings.

us who hact been on neconnsissance were not

Those of

rya6 delicious

lle had all we coul.d eat, and it

Forgotten.

even wErmed oven.

When vre got

back at the end oF the day we Found our

ordens hsd been scrubbed and we didnrt go on that
to

On the day aFter

the 78th Division eFter aII.

relieve

mission

Christmas oul- assignment nas chenged and we stanted anothen
move to the Finst Army sector,

Belgium.

This

time

sixty-Five

out' mission

miles

was to

handle Genman counterattacks or be needy to
ourselves

aFten it

ahtey in

be prepared to
caunterattack

ryas established where we could do the

most good. On ?7 Oecemben we moved to a Fonwend assembly

anea. The ?d Battalion
Battalion

rias at Seri-nchampsr and the 1st

was ordened to relieve

elements oF the ?d Armored

Oivision to Fnee them Fon anothen mission.
situation

at

cornmand v.'ene

that time $,as veny Fluid.
scrambling to Forestall

shiFting divisions

The tactical

The Ar:lerican high

the Genmans by quickly

and just as quickly chenging their minds

in onder to plug the gaPs and relieve the Frcssure on

some
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f

oF tha moat beleaguened American units.
Germans weno 6unpnised at the rnobillty

think

the

and noeponelvenoee

I know that in seven days wo had moved oun

oF oun troop6.

divieion over lOO miles and had oun miseion changed thnae
tlmas.

The Genmens had put a deap saLlent ln the American

linee and oun units wene r.ushing to put

I

stoP to

thein

dnive. (FiS.6a)
The Germans had penetrsted to the town oF FlocheFort.
Our 1st Battalion wB6 oFdeFed to go to
the

Fl

ocheFont and '*e in

h,ere to be on thein IeFt snd extend

ad Battelion

down to be sune thEt the Germans stEyed on the

oF the LtHomme Fliver.

on

south side

Since the Amenicsns wene not sure

whet they would nun into, we rvere co the leFt nean oF thc
1st Battalion so thgt we woul.d be able to Flank the
on the

leFt

iF

Germans

The attack took plece at

need be.

houns rhich waE unusually late For a daylight

15OO

attack, but

these vrere stt-essFuI times and evenv moment counted.
looked a6 though we h.ould have new snow and thene

ft
wErs Fog

on the riven.

situated

in

on oun night.
the

The littLe

a cnook oF the riven.(lig.

beFone the 6enmans reelized

Germens wene alerted,

was

53) B Company wat

B Company waded acro66 the river

bnidge undetectad by the

Battalion)

tonn oF RocheFont

Genmans and

away

Fnom

got into town

what had happened. AFten the

they

started

Firing

on the high gnound to the LeFt oF the

at

ua (aA
town.

We

concluded that we couldntt get oFF the high ground and into
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town nithout

heavy nisk, theneFone, sinca lt wae rete in
the day we decided to L-utton-up For the nlght.
The story that unForded in FlocheFont the next day Ha=
rearly a Fneak one as Fan as millteny encounterEl were

concerned. B Compeny wBr jn

the

manauver anywhere, becauee the
the town with inFantny ano tanks.
men to
tanks

the

uppen storieo

tolrn but

could not

Germana stnongry cccupied

B company ordered

oF the buildings.

its

The Garman

t raise their muzzles high enough to reach
them. The town had nBnnow streets so the tsnks wene
cou.l-dn

restricted.
we. rt

I

They couldntt do anything

turned

out that

delaying action.
delaying

and neithen

could

these German tnoops had begun

The Germans reFt in BocheFoFt v'ere now

a
a

Fonce. unFortunately, we didnrt krrow this at the

time.
so thc next day the regiment

Fined a smoke screen

hoping B company would come out.
their

position

oivision

and we roet

*as notiFied

oF the

But they relneined in

communications with
situation

them-

and thene

concenn thsr B company had been captuned. Actuerly,

was

their

radio battenies hed given out.
Lookinq at

the

situation,

most oi our bettalion

had

by-passed the town on the leFt and gone on down and cleaned
the enemy ?o the river.
The town oF RocheFont wes a
diFFicult

place to

deFensive positionr

get

into.

The Germens had a strong

erith tBnks, and good artrlJ.eny supponr.
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As I recall
and

to

our mission was tg Etteck

msintain

c.:n:act

1st BBttBIion

did

and

lost

Ettack,

contBct

with

regiment

probobJ,y

dinected

pressure

to

on the leFt

access into

beer

town and Iink

town

lnto

When the

the

in

aFternoon

B Company, I

the

FeoI

Battalion

ed

niven,

the

with the 1st Battalion.

get

not

south to

6uFo

to

side oF t,own and try

bring
to gat

up with B Company,

Final ly , the next morning E Company attacked and tyEts
abl.e to get into a section oF the townr but aE they
at,tcmpted i'o move down the street they by-paased a hidden

rank and hed some men shot Fnom behind.

It is one oF the

exigencies oF wenFene thet we lost mone men in

tnying

to

rescue B Company than they lost during thein Fonay into
tonn the day beFore. l{e began our attack on the
Oecember at

oF

15OO houns and continued the attack on the

Ouring the night oF the egth the enemy withdnew. At

agth.

dawn on the moFning oF the 30th civilians

streets

and thet

enemy hed

puI Ied

I

leanncd

regimental

out.

B Company

Then

th:

that the

appeared

and

sunvived.

From Colonel

CnabiIIts

book that

when the

commancler asked the B Company commBnder yrhy he

come out when we Fired

covcn, he

appeaned in

was always a good indication

announced they had all

didntt

ZBth

replied

that

he

the smoke screen to give
waEntt
the

where

Iectured

Co] onel

Crabi I I

;rad

to give up the

about

ground lre had gaj.ncd becsuse at

them

original
to

ori.cntation
the

company
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commandenE, hB told them that hs would Felleve snybody thBt

ever gave up Eny gnound once j,t haa beon occupied.4
On the night

Bnigade oF the 53d British

in

oF Occember, tht':6Oi'l-.

oF tho 31et

Olvision annived to

FlocheFont. They came ..in with

their vehicles and made no eFFort
night discipline.
shell

nalleve

the lights

to

We w€,'e concenned

blazlng on

6how the
thEt thE

us

cuatomary

Gonmans would

uEi.

The weather wB6 very cold and the roade icy, the tanks
and vehicles Fnequently slid oFF the noad and the

to keep evenything

wene having a busy time trying

vehicles

rnoving . (Fig . 64 )

nelieF was still

On the

morning oF 1 JanuEny E6 the

being continuedr our troopt were going out

rret-e coming in, the

and theirs

Fecover-y

entire

British

to

suddenly stopp6d. t{hen we inveetigated

column

see whet the

pnoblem was, it wes ten otclock in the monning and tee time
Fon the British.

vehicles

in

They had stopped theit' columns with their

the middle oF the noad. Some men Fnom eech

vehicle hed gotten out and stanted thoin Iittle
gasoline

stoves, boiling

moved until

trateF For tea.

eveny man had Finished his

one-burner

Not one vehicle

cuP oF tee.

Then

the columns nesumed moving into our Fonmen position.
ft

was the

ed of

Jonuany and we moved on to Vaux

Chavanne to nelieve el.ements oF the 8?d Ai:'bonne Oivision.

Oun mission

wa6 to FoIlow behind an Armoned/InFantny Task

Fonce made up oF the 3d Annored Oivision

plus

the 330th
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towand the st.

pooition,

being

blocking
should the

On 4r5, E

This wB6 on 3 Januery.

6

the sBme.

we continued
On the

the

oF Januery

9th

Fonce met str3ng

Task

The enemy

and pushed the Genmans Fcn awhile.

reajstance

inFentry

to

to counterEttack

neadlness

in

enemy breek through.

pulled

then

poeition

From blocking

Fonward

battalions

night.

and the 3egth on the

plen wB6 For the 83d to leepFnog lts

tactical

olvision

tno reglm6nt6

was deployed wlth

fnFontry

Bbneqstt the 331st on the leFt
Tha

83d

The

highway.

vith-HouFFalize

33Oth

tho

mlnuB

southeE6t

The Task Fonce riEs attacking

Flagiment.

InFantny

back

Petite

into

the Ounthe Fllven line.

It

Langlir

was a

bahind

end Langllr'

good deFensive

pcsitlcn

and the Germans stopped the advence oF the Tesk Fonca.
The

3agth

Lines and attack
wene being

through

the units

there.

was on the night

Bettalion
leFt.

held

wB6 given the mission to meke a PeEEege oF

vyes lOoO houns.

It

knee-dcep,

oF the Task

Attacking

It

wooded hi.LI down toward the village

neceived

stFong

get to.

(fig.

a
651

the

highen

Fnom the

and niven.

reeched the edge oF the noods it

enemy Fires,

From dug-in

machine guns, and heavy concentrations
Germens had

lras on

The snow wBs

was veny cold.
gent-ly

thet

the 3d

Langlir,

and the ?d Battelion

anJ the ground sloped

Once the 3d Battalion

Petite

Fonce

good position

oF

tank6,
artillery.

which was veny

Each time the 3d Battalion

inFantry

diFFicuIt
rnoved a

The

to
tank
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to

the

edge oF the woode into a Firing poaltlon the

€nemy

tBnkr knocked them out beFore they could get into poeitlon.
AFter losing Foun tanks and one TD trying to get into the
town, they gave it up as a bEd job and Pulled bBck into tha
woods. The woodllne in Fno_nt oF the 3d Battallon
about

5OO

4OO yands

extendad

leFt then tut.ned and nent

yards to thair

ebout

to the niven.

Our battalionts
3d BattElion.

zone oF action rvas to the leFt of' the

We moved

companies Following

through the woods in

a column

oF

a 6mBIl noad which I'ed to the edge

the woods ovenlooklng Petite LangIir.
The snow ras knee-deep and it

oF

[Fis. 66)

was ternibly

cold.

One

oF the big pnoblems we hed in this type oF warFare waa the
eFFect oF the cold on oun vehiclesr u,eaPons, and soldiens.
We had to

start

up the motoFs at leBst twice duning the

night iF we wanted to

would staFt

be sune they

monning. We had a similar

next

pnoblem with our hteaPons. In

the Fonest they Fnequently became coveFed nith
one came into a dugout oF any

wEtFmet-

snow. l{hen

ar-ear the snovr nould

rnelt into the weapon and when one went back outdoons it
would Freeze and cause the weapen to misFire when needed.
soldiers

TheneFore, we nequired the
hreEpons dai ly.

Fon the

test

Fine

their

rratet--cooled machine guns oF the

Heevy lleapons Company, they

Filled

to

dnained out

the jackets with antiFneeze.

the

wBteF

and

While it took alot

extra eFFont to keep our weapons and vehicles operational

oF
a
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problem $raE guarding agalnst Fnoetblte oF the
soldiers t Feot, fingers, and Fecee. Ouning the Huertgen
bigger

and Andonncs campaigns oun unit6 had mone casualtlee
Frostbite

and tnenchFoot than battle

injunies.

Fnom

Savere

cases oF Fnostbitten Feet oFten resulted in trenchFoot,, and

tnenchFoot Frequently had to be amputated.
Thc besic nule Fon eveny soldien nas to car-ry an extre
pair

oF socks inaide his shirt,

close to the body so the

heat From the body would dry then out and keep them dry end
ryanm. It r{tr:; a standing order that everyone chenge thein
socks at

least

soldier didntt

once or

twice

a day. The disciplined

heve Foot pnoblems, but many oF the careless

and Iess disciplined

sol.diers u,eFe mone lsx in

maintenance. l,Jc Ioct

their

body

mEtny men because oF f oot pnoblems

associated rvith the cold weather.
To get back to the snorry road through the
mission

weo to

werc nesponsible

get

i'Je had

r oun

the enemy out oF Petite Langlir.

We

For about 8OO yerds oF open

snow-covered sloping
the IeFt.

woods

white

ground with a naised wooded aneB on

to get to the edge of the trees beFone

could see the enemy positions.

We had

beFore we could Fire oun artillery

to

get

or tanks.

we

observation
The enemy was

already in 1:osition so they had the advantage, particulanly
since their
tanks were dug-in with only the turnets above
the ground, and they
January.

wene rvell

camouFlaged. It

ryes I

17?

Thie is one oF the instancee whene the inFantny was in
Oun pBtFoLt movod anound at the

an untenable position.

edge oF the tnea line in onden to t6mpt th6 enemy to

so

hrer

Flne

could Iearn thein gun poaitlone end we could Flno oun

antilleny

at them. ft ra6 I dengonous plaee to be, but the

Genmsns Flned on oun .iFlemen and we wene able to locate

the

enemy positions.

tank destFoyer's 6upporting ue.

selF-propelled

to get the tank de6tFoyers to
get

woods, to
ondened the

through

in

tank

the

move to

oF

Foun

I Ettempted
edge oF the

tha

pooition to Fira at the eneny tanks.
de6troyen c:mmanden to

work his

I
way

tnees and poei.tion his TDe so he could engage

the German tanks we hed located.
because the

platoon

a

We hed

He neFused to

do this

anee had not been cleaned oF minest pluo the

Fact that the Genmans would heve the jump on him when he
moved to

the

edge oF the woode.

f attemptad to porsuade

him but he was not to be pensuaded. Just
Jules Fnench, From dlvision,

Colonel

then. Lieutenant

anrived on the scene.

He had come From 83d Oivision headquBt'tens to

could

expedite

the attack.

see iF

He saw what the situation

and since the tank destroyers belonged to division

he
was

he took

the matten in hand, nelieving the plBtoon leader and taking
him

back

to headquaFtens.

I noven heand what the outcome

was. The TO pletoon sergeent attempted to

cerry

out

the

missionl he was not successFul, but he made the eFFont.
fnfantny soldiers can usually emotionally handle smaII
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being Fired at them. IF they conduct

arms on artillery

themselves caFeFully there is a chance oF survivlng.

inFantny, small

against

is inFentry

arme agalnet

IF it
smEll

srrn6, you lrave a Fighting chance. But when you hrve dinect

tank Fire being Fircd €t you and you'ne nequired to llve in
thet

envil-onment, the

Olrect

tank

Flne

is

chancee oF sunvivol ane veny slim.
quite

something

demoralizing;

niFlemen just canrt cope with.

Our soldiere rlth

OO

a

(olive

drab)

uniFonms wene veny conspicuous ageinst the white

snow.

We

noF the

had received neithen the white

camouFlage suits

vrhite pankes which would heve been propeF Ettlne

Fon the snow. LateF we did get a Few camouFlage snow suits
and wene ab.Le to suit up a Few men Fnom each company, but

not aLl oF them.
On 1O January we continued to attack Petite LEnglit..
The Germans wene compet,ently and tenaciouely holding on to

territony

they

had seized duning the bulge.

was to try Bnd get ar-ound the leFt

assigned the

Flank.

Oun mission

G Gompany

wEs

They Found a Footbridge across the

mission.

cneek. The patrol that Found it

moved acrosE, turned

to

and advanced toward Petite Langlir.
G Company
Followed yriuh a second patrol to get mor-e pnotection across
the right

thein Fnont in

order

to

lessen

thc

chence oF getting

ambushed. G Company moved to the night working its
through the
objective

woods staying

wes to

on

the

move along through

nidgeline.

ryay

Their

the woods and put
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the

on

Precl6ure

deFendens. It

FIank oF rhe German Peri te
LangI ir
u,aEl very diFFtcult going and pnogFess u,ar

slow because the snow was deep end the tFeers vrene conlFens
and very thick, like cedans. Uslng the Footbridge, E
Company Followed Company G and war yrorking ite way through

the woods towand Petite t-a.,giin.

F Company we6 in neserve.

It wes kept back to pnovide pnot€ction Fon the battalion
pnovide a blocking position.

end aIsc

sent Food in Mormite cans.

Cp

The kitchens had

They intended to

bring

Food

acrosa the

Footbridge but in the meantime the Genmans had
destroyed the bridge. As a reeult we lost our access to
?he troops.
battalion

OP

The kitchen
until

them back to

cren s

midnight, but

the

stayed at

the

aFter midnight

Forwend

ire sent

kitchen anea to pnepene Fon bneskFast.

Between midnight and bFeakFaEt the ASP platoon repaired the

Footbridge.
it.

This time wa IeFt a combst patnol

to

deFend

BreakFast was pancakes but sumehow I didntt get any.

Howevent thatts a nare experience For me to

Pancakes were prepared in

the

reer

miss a meal.

area kitchens then

stacked on top oF each other and put in Mormite cans. They
became soggy but the soldiers

ate them with

greet

neJish.

On the

1lth we continued to attack tonard Petite Langlir.
Towand lace aFternoon it looked as though we might, possibly
make it

out

into Langlir.

oF Petite

,{pparently the Genmans had pulled

Langlir

and withdrown to Langlir.

continuecj oun attack it looked as iF

As

we

rie might neach our
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objectl ve

by

dcnk.

I

the 331et whlch was the

contscted

reglnent Flanking Fnom the night aa we wer6 Flanklng
the

The indicatlone

leFt.

close also.
had tha

wclt-e that

Fnom

thoy rv6ns getting

f ras aFnaid we might Firo on each othen so I

communicationa oFFIcer

signs Fon thein 1st BattEIIon.
Fnequcncy, contocted

their

Iook up the nadlo caII

I turned my radlo to
CO

thein

and coondinBted how we were

going to hondl.e our. antil lery and other suppont,ing FIreB so
that we wouldntt Fine on each othen.
ft worked Fine.

We

Flned heevy bannages oF artillery

Bs we approached the town, and the 1/331 dld the s6me. The
Genmans wene caught by sunpnise not expecting us to make

night attack.(FiS.67)

The trnn

ceptuned an antillery
number oF

POWs

rrss Final!y

taken.

a

!{e

comm€nd po6t and col.lected a good

throughout the toh'n.

Once we t-epor-ted having seized Langlir we neceived

special onden From division

a

to send one inFantny company to

secune a panticular

Foad junction about a mile out oF town.

Olvision

tyas critical.

said

it

junction so that the

thet

3d Armoned could

thnough thene the next morning.

we secure the road

get

thein

tsnks

F Cornpany wa6 in neserve

and availabLe so f gave the ondeF to Captain Gr-ice, the
Compeny commanden. He didn't

cBFe For the job at all

F

and

said so, but being the outstending soldien that he Ha6, he
took the job. The noad junction wBr still behind the
German lines.

So Captain

Grice

organized a big

combet

't76

patFoI, inFlltreted

through the

three German soldiens on the

Genman

lines

waY.

b{hen they arrlved at the noad junctlon

put

the

company in

eeptunlng

command oF

Captain Gnis=

hie executive oFFIcer

pnoceeded to set up the deFeqse oF the

noad junctlon.

who

At

about midnight, Captain 6nice with two soldiers to help him
and two Genman eol.diers as hoEtaget r returned through the
German Iines to his pnevious company positlon

leFt

where he hEd

Four tanko, je.p, waaPons cBnriers, and the rest

his

oF his company.

Grice arrived at the
tankers

old

comPany snear brieFed the

and the remainder oF his comPany and tied the jaeP

and weapons carniens behind the tanks so they could make it

through the snon. He then loaded the nest oF the

comPany

on the tanks and vehicles and caneFully made their way back
noed junction.

toward the

It seems incnedible that' they

could pass through the German Iines as they

did, howeven,

the unusual circumstences made it more Feasible.
dark, the Germans had been surprised in
were stiLl

lots

Langlir,

withdrawing on the roads out oF tolrn.

oF conFusion, a tank

It

and

IYEE

some

Thet-e was

is a tank in the cisrk whethen

German or Amenican. The ane both big and noiey.

In

executive

the

Company
the F
'
they wene at the rtrong road

meantime Lieutenant

oFFicer, discovered

Boyen

junction so he noved the Patnol about eOO yards to the
right to the connect road junction and staFted digging in.
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Sometime duning the night the Genmans must have discovened

thein Foxholes becauee just at

our soLdiens digging

dawn

tho GeFman6 erttEcked Lieutenant Boyer and his men deFending
Captain 6nlce
the road junction. But providentially
anrived with the tanks just in time For our Flnst ttYo tanke
to

up Firing positions and knock out the Ieed

take

German

The nest oF F Compeny Flanked the Genman inFantry by

tonk.

with

surprise

the nesuLt thst

Germans wlthdrew

the

immediotely.

This battleField

story wEnrantE 6ome elabonation.

The

oF Captain 6rice were both henoic and unthinkable.

actions

For his heroic behavion Captain Grice FulIy merited a medal
Fon valor.

Howeven, a

juetiFy

commender ever

Iesving

question

arises r can B
his unit duning a combat

The Fundamentsl, ansu,er is that o leaden should

situation.

unit cjuning an engagemenE uniess orciered

neven leave his

authonity.

back by higher
his

basicaJ. ly

The reB6on= are meny

prese_nce strengthens

In odditionr

Fight.

moot

Captain

the

donrt

In

leeve

their

led

me to

a battle.

truths

congratulate

to

might easil-Y become intimidated,

othen words, as a ruJ.e, leadens just
The

will

a mass retreBt as cthers joined in.

panic, and trigger
during

unitts

aoy soldien seeing a leader go to

reaF in a combat situation

units

the

but

oF this

F Company For

bEttleField
their

good

Grice Fon his companyts success,

story

work, to

commend

and every time it
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come6 to

mind f

namind rnysel F that Captain Gnlca ttoel

tnemendou6ly cout'ageou6 oFFicen.

Howaven' f knew that

a

iF

the account Fell into the wFong hands on er -eviar boand For
modals oF valor, Captaln Gnice might not gctt hia madal, but

he could
Battalion

conceivably get a-general court-martlal.
wnitten

neceived

commendatlon Fnom Gonenal

Andennee oparation.

Macon covening the

The ?d

The F

Company

mission was singled out aB outstanding. (Fig. 68)
The F Company attEck had gone well, they

socuned the

noad junction so the tankE oF the 3d Arnoned Oivision could
move thnough the

morning. Howeven, the nepont I

next

neceived was that only a couPle oF halF tnacks came by
junction.

oF that

Meke= you wonder, doeenrt it?

Maunice Rose oF the 3d Anmoned Oivision

way

Ganenal

rvat moving hls

and vehicles through a neanby noad junction.

Tanks

were sl. ipping oFF the noad and there itene vehicles

coming

tanks

From opposite direction6

causing a huge tnaFFic jam. Thene

mes an MP lieutenant

on the connen tnying to direct the

movenent when Genenal Floee pulled

uP and called

to

the

"Are you hand.Ling traFFic hene?rt the lieutenEnt
nesponded that he was End the general addedr "l{elI, yourne
doing a damn poor job oF it."
Iieutenant,

On the lath the battalion

throlrgh

the

minus F Company attacked

woods toward the town oF Honeylez. Knee-deep

snow, heavy Foliage on the

trees, limited

tnails,

good noads made movement slow thnoughout the day.

and

no

In the
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diFFicult

heavy woods itrs

know where the enemy wa6. It

keeping control and we dldnrl,
was cautloue, slor

The troope hod bcen going continually

going.

all nlght, and now it

weg the mlddle oF the aFternoon on the 13th when we neached

the

edge oF the woods. Oown below us obout 5OO yandB were

tlo small villages,

Fon IeFt and Courtil

on the

Ever-yone wos anxious to

view.

sitting
till

oFF

Clonreux

to the Fan night both out
attack

snd get

into

oF

the

Fot- the night but i.F we rvene spotted going Bcnoss

buildings
5OO

ahead and Bovlgny

The map showed two niora villeges,

to our night.

the

Honeylez streight

yards oF open snory-covened ground we would be like

ducks.

We

couldnrt move Fast so I decided to

wait

dark and make e night, attack.
l.lc Fired

incendiaries to Fall on the Far side oF the

so we could see the

buildings
town, also

a Fire

silhouette

layout

oF the

might cneate a diversion away Fnom oun

maneuvers. When the troops made their attack

we went in

colurnns, and then Fanned out just beFone entering HoneyIez.
As wt: wene going down the hill

some German patnoJ.s came by,

we were Gcrmans and joined our solumn. They were

thought

as surprised as we were but our tFoops got the jump on them
and happily took them as pnisoners and let

Honeylcz
surprisc,
night

wi

th

us.

thom go into

The town vlas taken completely

by

because yet again the Germens had not expected

attack in thc snow and cold oF the Andennes. l{e

a

now

hed two compsnies in the town and our soldiens wene glad to

1AO

be able to get
In

wanm.

nclieF Fnom the cold.
pcople

nith

wounds.

f

problem na6 that theFe vrEB not

Andennes, the

tha

pertod

Ounlng thle

trenchFoot

n Honeylez thet'e

mona

and Frozen Feat than wlth battle
rt'-ss

many Gennan wounded in it.
suFFening Fnom Fnostbite.

ure loat

E Gennan aid

etatlon

Their soldlens and oune

Oun doctor was notiFled

wlth
wane

and

he

u,Et6 concenned about givlng them some help 60 the dlvieion

loaned oun aid statlon two weasels nith

medical bettalion
tnack

thein

laying

into the town.

capabilities

and took the aid station

(Figs. 69-71) This is one oF those times

we had tho aid station on the Fnont Lines.
about it was that evacuation
impce=iblc.

oF the

The bad thing

wounded nes olmost

Oun medical personnel couldn t t

do anything

about the wounded except tt'eat their wounds a6 beet
could

and hope to

The aid station

junction

get then out in the next couple days.

was set up in a concnete dairy bann at

oF the

ro.ads to Honeylez and Bovigny.

weasels brought in the medical Facilities
down the hill

thoy

the

tlhen the

the vehicles slid

to the dainy bann. But bocause oF the

snow

and ice, even the ryeasels couldntt get back up the incline.
On the thind doy, we .Loaded twenty casualties

tnuck

into a ?!. ton

and used two tanks in Front oF it to tt'y to pull it

up the hill,

but halFway up thc sJ.opc all

thnee bagan to

slide back down.5
The night

re came into Honeylez we had eunpnised and
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captuned a compl.ete Genman aFtilleny

command

poat.

The

next monning, whlch woe the monning oF 14 Januaryr only the
Genmsns we hod captuned know we wene ln town.

The wond had

not gotten back to thein rear echelon troopa.
kltchon

truck

came in

Feed thein

to

captuned it end enjoyed a good hot meal.

Tho

Gonman

tt'oopB, ourWa

man

hed maatballs

and speghatti Fon bneakFast. Ouning the day wa made plane
Fon an Bttock on the

town oF Bovigny which waB a Far

hundred yards oFF to our t.ight.

Ouning the

next day wo Fined antillery

Firing on ony known enemy position that
On the
this

on Bovlgny by

we had dotectod.

Following night we scheduled another night Ettack,

time by F Company. We had one oF the

conccntnationE oF US antilleny

battell.ona supportlng u6

prepEnEtor-y Flnes.

Twenty-two battal ions

suppoFted ue that

night

When the Flnes

have Fined on a town in

a6

ertlllany

F Company went in and took the town easily.

thBt many battalione
nothing

oF

Fon oun attack on Bovigny.

senenade Lasted about tnenty minutes.

liFted,

l6rge6t

The

were
t{hen

one night,

much is moving the next monning. Everything went

acconding to plan.
hle neceived e letter
cornmander which cited

Petite

oF commendetion From the division

the dIFFenent Facets oF the sttack

LangIin, Langlin, F

signiFicant

road

Honeylez and Bovigny.

junction,

Company

r

s protection

and oui

night

on

oF the

attacks

on

1A?

On 18 Januany the negimont a6ked me to nepont to the
regimental CP. A yroman wan connesPondent uraet thcFe to

interview the tFoope and I weE to escot't hon.

ft wes dark

got to negimental heedquartenr to plck hor up.

when I

had a couple oF jeepe, one with a llght

l{e

machine gun end

sevena.l. soldiens , my dni ven and f in the othen. l{a took a
tnsil to Langlln and Bovigny and let her talk to the
on the

soldlens

ground.

Some oF thoee

soldlers gave hen tnemendouely gony stonies.
any oF it in pnlnt.
stonies oF not.
the

oFFlcers

and

I

saw

n6ven

I dontt know whethen she belleved the

On the netunn trip

as wa wet.e going

it wae snowing end diFFicult to see.

trail,

The Front

oF the jeep Fell. into a shell cnater End thneli/ mB out
oun gue6t up on the hood oF the jeep.

j..p

out

couldnrt

move it.

knen thein

position

but

down

and

l{e tnied to pull the
f called to the moFtar

rE6

platoon.

f

wouldn t t

answer because they thought

cloee
it

by.

They

waE a traP.

FineIJ.y through pensueding and some identiFying wonds they
carne over and gave us e trand and got the jeep back on the
noad.

We

returned the

cornespondent back to

negimental

headquartens. f donrt necai.I any thEnk you note.
Ae Fan as the tactical

sj'tuetion wss concerned, with

the help we gave them the 3d Armored Division was able
cut the HouFFalize-St. Vith highwey and bottle-neck
number ol= German soldiers.

to

a lange

The attack on Sovigny neelly

wnapped up our pant in Foncing a Gernen netneBt

From tho
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Ardennee. (FiS. 7e)

On ?Z Januany, the e/3eg waE moved to

Tohogne, Belgium and began practicing

the

rivor

cnossJ.nga

on

canels 1n proparatlon For the crosslng oF the Flosn and

Flhine rlvers.

CHAPTER SEVEN

ROER TO THE RHTNE
.

The Rhine has always been a symbol oF Gcrman pnlde and

a signiFicant

boundany thnoughout histoFy.

The Flomans set

up ganrison towns along the weet bank oF the niven in onder
to pnotect their empire Fnon the German tnibee.l
8aoeI,
Strosbourg, Main=, Koblenz, Bonn, and Cologne
Floman outposts.

Flhine, the
returned

the

summer- campaigns

P. Quintirius

aEt

Arthough the Romans had Font6 ea6t oF the

comnrendens neveF wintered

to

began

there, but

alwayo

garnisons on the neat bank at the end oF
againet the Gernan tnibesmen.

Varue, the

fn g A.O.,

commanden oF tha Romen anmy in

Germany lost three Boman regions to

Anminius the cheruscan

ehieFtain. The ettack happened as vanus wes returning

to

quer-tens noFth oF corogne. This episode sent
Augustus caesar into deep mounning and changed his Fnontier
his

winter

policy.

Augustus had pneviously planned to meke the Elbe
the boundery oF the Boman Empine in the nonth but aFter the

deFeat oF vanus he ab.andoned alr thought oF a Fnontien
beyond the Rhine. The deFense oF the Flhine ryag reinForced
and reonganized and the eight nernaining legions rreFe
1A4
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g6rri6onad

in

permanent .amPt. One oF the Floman leglone
Naues. Napoleon aleo

et

nrEe eatabllshed

placad

tha

boundony o{" hls Fnench Frontler along the Flhlne Blven.

Germen homelend tha

eppnoached the

Ae the Allies

mystlque oF the Flhine remained and ln the

heante oF mott

milltany men the Flhine wa6 I veFy temPting goal.
the Allied

had decided to attemPt to croEs the

planners

Flhine Bt only two preplanned points, mogt oF the

corps and division

Although

commandens ccemed

resolve to tny a crossing

in

thein

American

to have had a secnet

ot|tn sectonB iF

the

oppontunity pnesented itselF.
One oF the two designated crossing points 166 in the
north between Emmenich and Wesel, and the other rias to

the

south between Mainz snd Kanlsnuhne.(FiS. 73) The nonthenn
objective was in General Montgomer-y?s zone oF action
the

southenn site

and

(and oF secondany importence to the

plannens) was in General Pattonts secton.
BeFore the winter intenruption

oF the Genman Andennas

countet-oFFensive, the AIlied stnategy had been aimed at the

Fluhr industnial

pocket

and the majon eFFont was to heve

been launchcd in the north by Montgomeryrs ?1st Arny Gnoup.

AFter the US First

and Third

Anmiee had erased the

last oF the Genman bulge, General Bnadleyts 12th Army
Lost some oF its divisions

to Genenel Simpsonts Ninth

which was to be pant oF MontgomeFyrs push to the
the nonth.

Gnoup

The B3d waE one oF the divisions

Anmy

Flhine in
thEt

uras
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plan'

asslgnerd to the Ninth Anmy. fn Montgomeryts orlglnel

tha

oF the Nlnth Army would not

Amanican divigions

twelve

Rhine action.

taka part in tho initia]

ft

ba

u,Ea to

an

campaign. AFten somo complainte by Amenican

all-Bnitish

commandens that

the

pIan. wBcted veluable
o"O"""

Montgomery changed his
dlv isione at

a point

south

to

include

oF his

nesounces

t

tha Amcnican

majon eFFort.

The

AmenicanEi rould cnoss at thc town oF l{esel.

Generels Bnadley, Hodgee, and Patton

situated along

the southern boundeny, did not wish to be leFt out
dnive
the

to

the Bhine.
and ranted

bulge

oF the

They had momentum aFten rolling

to

panticipate

in

the

back

ncnewed

oFFensive toward Germany. Bnadleyts Forces nemeined in the

EiFel

aFes, which was the diFFicult

tenrain alongside and

the Andennes. Genenal Eieenhower agneed to

similan to

t,his "bnoad Front strotegyrr, pnovided Bradley t o lath
Army Groqp could meke a swiFt penetnation oF the SiegFried
allow

Line, the

Bhine Fliver, and then tunn nonth to engulF the

Fluhn. Othenwise, the emphasis and troops would nerrert

to

MontgomeFy. a

Interestingly,
to the pre-bulge

the Gernans expected the Allied r-etunn
strategy

and thereFone shiFted

the

V

Panzer Army nonth in order to be opposite Simpsonts Ninth
to

Arrny. In addition,

the German VI Pan:er Army itas sent

the Eestenn Fnont.

So there wa6 the same old assumption in

Fevel.se, the Gennans did

not

think

tl.e Amenicans would
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Launch an oFFeneive thnough the EiFol.
gnaat

Although the,'e appoared to be
hrene weEl.y aFter

tnoops

progFeas.

't Febnusny thay had strugglad

By

5ir:gFried

to the
seven

Line,

divisions

the Nlnth Anmy.

to

and Patton Fron continuing

Flhine.

Patton

with tenacity.

southenn

membens oF

the

Finst

Flemagen. The bnidgehead
continued
The tenritory

to

oF

tha

Army captured
wsg not

ohiFt

to

toward

thnuct

to

the

and churned

on 7 Manch it

In Fact,

portion

up

Thie did not PFevent

his ondeFs broEdly

interpneted

toward the riven

had

End

Ilttle

only rlght

Bredley

thereFone,

Bradley

along this

frao vory

Thene

were tennible.

woathen corrditions

the

and the tenFain

bulge

:hc

oPPontunltyr

Allied

llnos

a bridge

exploited

Focus on Montgomery's crossing

wae

that

intact

at

plans

and

in the nonth.

on the eastenn side oF the Flemagen bnidge we6

tough and unFovoreble a6 an approach to
ea6t oF the Rhine Fliver.
Flemagen bridgehead

the

target

aFeets

The high commend decided that

was most

useFul

t,o

thc

dnaw oFF Genman

tr-oops Fnom the scheduled crossings.3
General Simpson's Ninth Army waE -to cr.o6s the Floer on
5} February, but the Germans blew up the dans near Monshau
causing the river
that

to be impassable until.

a3 February.

On

day the Ninth Anmy cnossed the Roer End established

Snidgehead on the east bank in Operation
same time

Collinst

had e veny diFFicul.t

Grenade.

VfI Corps, pant oF Hodgest Finst
crossing

At

a

the
Anmy,

oF the rampaging Floen Farthen
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south.

Thein mission

the Ninth

to pr-otect tha southenn Flenk

hrErr

Anmy.

Fnom 6 Febnuany until

?8 Fcbnuary, the 3egth Flagimont

war moved to

Holland, but

Febnuary th6

83d Oiviston

Flaymond

oF

stayed ln

Faaonve. By late

raa assigned to Major Genaral

5. McLaints XfX Conps Fon the Alltod oFFeneive into

Genmany. The corps was io drive Fnom the Eoen Fllven to the

Flhine. The 83d was to acivance to the town oF Neuss on the
west bank oF the Bhine, capture it,

and secune the rhnee

Flhine Fliven bridges connectinE Neuss with OuEseldorF on the

ea6t benk oF tha ni ver.
UnFontunately, the

By 2 I'larch , Neuss wBE sccured.
bridges were bl.own one aFten anothen

beFore the Amenicans cor...!.d take them. Although

crossing

an AII ied

oF the Flhine Riven was not acconplished until

days laten Furthen souEh EE Femagen, the 83d Oivision
the

Finst

American troopo

Sharpe t s story about the

six
riere

to reach the Flhine. This is

ad Battal ion t s advance to

the

Flhine Ri ven.

We spent most oF Febnuany in tnaining on the canals
and nivens oF Holland and with

a Few soldiens

enjoying

occasional pesses to Liege, Belgium.
On 3 Febnuany our 774th Tank Bettalion

the 736th Tank Battalion.

was replaced by

0n 5 Febnuany rre uene ondered to
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in pneparstion

identiFlcations
$rn

Fnom

moved

practice

to

Our miseion rya6 to

Anmy neserve,

Ninth

For a move.

On 6

Iclnlt.y

v

bc

pant

oF

oF

riven

tha

crosBing
Floer

cnnacing the

oF shortly

Fabruany

the

with mone concentnated

in anticipatlon

vahlcle

our

covor

and

Tohogue , Bal glum

Holland.

MaEBtricht,

patcheB

ehoul.den

out-

Femoye

and

Flhine Flivera.
The . rivens

coul.d expect the same on the Floen and Flhine.
new replacements
riven

the

had only a smattening

cnoscings

riven

cros6inge

and

the Flat

during

oF

oF inFonnation

74)

our

Ebout

so we practiced

neal expenience,
(fig.

Moet

Tnying to

maEter

darkness to the niven bank,

bottom aseitsult boBts, gotting

the boat, paddling

into

no

day and night.

art oF moving units

launching

and re

and canals in HcLland were swollan

to the Fan side,

the

squad

with steelth,

all

was no easy task.
Two men, usual Iy
starting
etc.

back

to

bank

and .picked up tF.e second tyave, third
the men were all across.
Once the assault

until

had neached the

oF inFantry
designated

areos,

and

reFerned

to

perimeter

as Fa;- inland

plan

as

oF

a

Fan bank, they

t,hen

perj,meten deFense on the Far

baeic

paddled

engineers,

shore.

bridgehead.

attack.

enough to kcep the enemy antilleny

in
the

units

a

technically

is to move the

keeping
bnidgehead

From Fining

Bt

establish

i6

The object

as possible,
IdeaIly,

This

wsve,

assembled

to

attempted

the

with

tt.re

is deep

on lhe niven

1

Ae alds

cr-o€e;ing EctivitieE.

to

nako the

exencisc

aa

aa poeaibla, lvo ueed blanke, dcmolitions,

nealistic

90

o nd

smoke in oun tneining.

The monale oF oun oFFlceFs End man wag Etimulstod

only by the concentrated trelnlng
to

the

but also by oun pFoxlmlty

city oF Liege whera they could onjoy the

ss well as Local color.

not

USO shors

Each company was panmitted to send

ten pencent oF thein assigned Btrength on paB6 into town et
The pnivilege tvaa mostly

any one time.
occasionally

indlviduals

Such wa6 the
contingent
Battalion,

riene
3egth,

in

would enjey themEelves too much.

tro

conpany commandens From tha

both captaine oF inFantny.
en

pa66
ad

As the stony

joye.:i themselveEi to the extent

thay

obliged to e8tablish their- pnoresr as the tougheEt

the tough.
judo

handled buc

caae one evening when smong tha

goes they thonoughly
Felt

well

They had nesoectable cnedentials.

oF

One wa6

a

belt holder and the othen a reErl cowboy From out we6t
the

US. They meneged to

soldiens

oFFend the

FeEr echelon

and a Fight ensued. They were appr-ehended by the

MPs and taken

to

the

station.

At that

point

the

two

decided they were not going to be locked up and set about
to lick the entire twelve member militany
Fonce. Thence they

urer-e n.eleased

The

necei ved a csl I

next

day f

not

ststion

to netur-n to thein units.
Fnom an appanently

embanressed MP oFFicen who simply neluested

med caFt8ins

police

that

the

tro

be permitted to cone on paB6 t,o Liege.
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The XIX Conps commanden, Ganeral Faymond McLaln iesued

Bct'o66 tho

En ottack ;:lan that would commit Four dlvlslons

Floer Fllver- ond hopeFully acrosla tha Rhlne Fl lven IF rra ware
Fontunste enough to cepture a bnidge intact. (Ffg. 75)
Tha conps attack plan doeignated the ?9th and th6 3oth

InFantry Olvisiona to Fonce a croaeing oven the Boen. Fon
the

initial.

cnossing the 330th Regimantal Cotnbot Taom oF

the 63d Olvieion rya6 BttBched to
initial

objectives

Olvision.

egth

oF the two aeeault divisiong

enough pe6t thc niven to

thein

the

permit

the

The

wene Far

engineens to

bulld

pontoon bridges over the Floen Fllver in the vicinity

oF Jul.ich. (fig.

76) The bnidges wene to

canrying oun medium tank6.
Anmoned Olvision

The two other divislons,

and the

63d InFantry Oivision,

cros6 as soon as possible behind the
pes6 thnough the

be capable

oF

the ed
rvere to

trrro lead divisions,

Lead divisione and continue the sttack

toward the Rhine Fliven. The agth Oivision
towend Monchen-Gladbach, the

wB6 to

move

?d Anmoned Oivsion w€E to

go

northeast towaFd KneFeId, and the 83d Oivision nontheB6t to
Neuss and DusseldonF.
On ?3

Februany

trememdous antilleny
heIF
oF aIl

hour.

the

attack

Har

barnege prepBration

There were approximately

calibens

with at least

about 25? guns.

They pounded

enemy position,

and

ever-y

trr:lve
every
key

with

initiated

Lasted over-

thet

twenty-one

snd

noad junction

a

battalions

guns per. batta!ion,
known

a

on

suspected

in the reaF
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aroB lYith the plan to blanket the ar.ea 60 thoroughly

with

gun Fine to cauae the Genmon6 to Freaze in placa while oun
assaul.t units
Firing

nene crossing

on the

tho nlvan.

llhon tha

guns

FEn niven bank in auppont cF tha attacking

unitB liFtod so the inFantny could

aeaault

the

Fan bank

these gun6 would shiFt inlBnd to targets oF oppontunity.
The attack
successFul.
attacked

tyent wel I , the

crossing

rvs6 tough but

On ?4 Februany the 33oth fnFantry cnoesod and

thnough the Front linae and secuned the tio torvne

oF Mensch and Pattenn.

Haeselweilen.

The next day they secuned Muntz and

Twenty-Five February sarv

Fall

the

oF

GevelsdorF.
On ?7 Febnuany the 33Oth InFantFy Feturned to Civislon

contnol

place

in

along a Iine nunning GE6t-nc6t through

GevelsdonF and Titz.

The 3agth fnFantry wae moved to

an

assembly anea south oF Tltz end committad thc 2d Eettelion
to the right
attack

oF the 33oth Begiment with

up Highwey

the

mission to

towand Neuss. The 3/331 wes on the

right oF the main noad with the miesion cF screening
a3d

Oivision

night

Flank

along

the

EnFt CaneI.

Twenty-eight FebruaFy Found everyone Feeling
cautiously

the

Fonward. l{e hed a heevy skinmish

thein

wey

Titz

at

against a Genman outpost; then it was rapid going Fon e
short hamlets.
Fon KapeIlen.

Few

The 3/331 seized Grevenbnoich End headed

The 329th took Belburduck and

HBmmenden.

0n 1 Manch as the attack noved towand Loveling,

enemy
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guns

76mrn end BBmm anti -aircnaFt

wctne FlrIng

FIat

at oun columns on the main noad. AFter wo loet

trEjectoFy

tro vehicles, the dscieion wee mede to avoid the maln noad
junction on Hlghway 1 between Hsmmendan and Kapallan. l{a
moved to the night uelng the nailroad

hide bahind.

track

aB covBr to

This brought us Into Holzhalm which the 331et

had alneady neached. We sent pBtrols toward Lovellng ond
met heavy resistonco.

At thie point we received euppont

a Iight tank company. AFter
commenders and the

oF Neu66 to

gun cr-errrs; then

Fined at

the

blind

Follow

montaFs t,o Fix the enemy in place.

nbouL cighteen

my conpany

tanker, ne davised a plan to Flre

smoke gcrecn in the dinection

anti-aincnaFt

a meeting with

oF

a

the

88nm

with arttlleny

and

The tank commandcn had

tanks, he put some in Firing poeition and
second stonj.es oF the

town, while

the

remainden oF the tanks made a Flanking envelopment oF the
leFc side oF town.

The two niFle companies moved quickly

acnoss the open plain with manching Fire.
about

1OO

yends Fnom rhe buildings,

the

and the inFantry EtsEEUlted the village,
number oF pnisoners.

"/33O

to

As they neeched

tank

Flne

capturing a goodly

This attack opened the

way Fon the

take GreFrath to the leFt oF LoveJ.ing. ft also

opened the way Fon the 3?9th to attack Neuss with

Battalion

on the

The ad Battalion
regienve.

liFted

leFt and the 3d Battalion
remained in

Loveling

the

1st

on the i-ight.
in

negimental
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The commandan oF tha 3agth Flagiment decided on a night

to captune Neusg. Tha pnimary noason

wEB

the lenge

concentration oF Gonman 88mm end 75nm anti-eircraFt

guns to

attack

our FFont. Thesa gun6 wot'o pEt-t oF the

extenBlve

Gonman

deFensas pnolectlng the weapons FEctonlee

anti-aircnaFt

oF

the Buhn.

Colonel, Crebill rs stgtement about

Hone is
attacks:

attacks

'rNIght

sre

much Iess

night

cootly than day

ettEcks iF the soldlars ane suFFlciently battle-herdened to
stand a night operetion.

The deFenderE know they ara being

attacked but they

sce tha attackens

overrun

canrt

beFone they

vetenan troops
Fnightened

are

that

cen put
normally

they

are

Our battle

movu6.

be

up much nesistance. OnIy
u6ed, necnuits

ineFFective.

everybody was so scsned thet we buttoned up at
shot anything thet

and can
Bre

In

so

Nonmendy

night

and

"3

map showed Foun bnidges over the Fhine in

the Neuss/OusseIdonF anea. (Ftg . 77) Stanting

Fnom rigirt

to IeFt, (south to nonth)r :heFe was a bnidge For Highray
leading

From Neuss oven to

DuEseldonf, next a railroed

1
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bridge 1.a kilometene to the nonth, the

third

bnidgo Bt

Obankaesel wa6 7.5 kllometens north oF the railroad

bnidga,

'

end the Fourth bridgo whlch shono on oun battle mep ln the
vicinity

oF Golzheim does not

exist

on tho

OugealdorF

blow-up hBpr dated 1940. Tha noad net exists on each sida
cF the riven but no bnidge is ehown. It ie inteneeting to
note

thBt

alI

oF our avsilable

mrlltary

aFter-action

reports mention only thr-ee bnidges, and do not mention tha
Golzheim bridge.
The night ettack at dark on 1 Manch tna6 moving nicaly.

ShortJ.y aFter
neady, once the

rnidnight oun batte.l.ion
neaF end qF th6

wB6 alented to be

nailroad

bridge

tiaa

secuned, to

rueh acno66 the bridge, seize and deFend the
Fen bridge eppnoachc=. anlr Lry to koep the Germans Fnon
destt-oying the bnidge.
The enemy withdrer From the outer- deFensive penimeter
on the weGt side oF Neuss, but the t2rrn oF Neuss continued
to hold out. In Fenticul.arr the enemy showed a rtFong
determinetion to
bnidge-

rt

deFend the we6t end oF the

nrEts nor

until

town wa6 neponted clean.
bridges

could

neirroed

043o houns on ? March that the

Hoxeven, none oF the

be ceptuned although

a battalion

three
wB6

attacking eech bnidge.
The day oF ? March was a bu6y day For al.l. The 3/331
on oLrr- Fan right was rnying to seize the Highway 1 bridge

ea6t oF Neuss. On our Fan leFt the 3rl33O plus

j/331

wene
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to

tr-ying

seize

the

Obenkeseel highway brldgo, nhlle in

Front oF ur the 3d Battalion
the

railnoad

atteck

againet

oF seizing
dlFFicult

bridge, the 3d EatteLion

oF the 329th had tha mlss-Lon
bnidge eEBt oF Neuse. AFter
thc

-.

appnoach to

Finally

caueed

sunnender, and at the same time theFe

rvEt6

a

tha nallnoad
?OO Genrnans

to

E loud exploeion

and a big chunk xas blown From the centor oF tha bnidge.4

Shontly

aFten dark

negimental Fonwand CP in
meeting but

it

f

attended a moeting at
Neues. It

the

was a negimentel

ura6 attended by Genenal Macon, Ganenal

Fenenbaugh, Lieutenant Colonel Oodge the division

and some other mEmbens oF the division

ft was announced that

all

engineer,

staFF.

thrae

bridgas

blown, so the nush acroEis the railroad

had been

bnidgo to selze the

othen benk was oFF. fnstead the plan wEs Fon oun ?/3?3 to
mBke a cnosoing in assault boats oF the Rhine Blven thEt
night as soon as possibLe.
since

the

At

Finst

f

Felt

general seemed to be enthusiEstic.

intimidated
Then as the

Facts wene set Forth f became alanmed. When f asked about
the riven, the answeF u,a6 wide with a Fast curnent.
asked how meny boats |yere available,
tnel.ve.

Would we have motors on the

only, they

wanted a crossing by stealth.

big question to Lieutenant

tha

Then I

Bnswen only

boets? No, paddles
Then f po6ed the

Colonel Oodge; iF

hre paddle

across, then trvo men per boat paddle the trelve boats back
acnoss the riveF to pick up the

second w8ve, then FepeEt
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Fl.ve wsve6, would the boats have dnlFtod

through

this

eo

Fsr down the riven that they woul,d be out oF tha anea which
we had unden oun control?

Tho angwer wae yae !

At thls point f tunned to

CoIoneI Crablll

End the

genenals and explained that I was B 6oldler who bellevad It
connect to obey Bny ordar From my CO, thereFore, lF he eaid
cnos6 the niver end attack the enemy on thel the other sida,
I

would go. Horover, f would only take volunteensr not

?d Battalion,

since they were too

much bettcr

then

my

valuable, and dagerved

a suiclde mission.

There wee qulatr

no

the

meeting'

dinecting all commsndens to return to thair unlts,

and told

one challenged what f had said.
would coneiden it

mer they
edv i sed

Thoy cloaed

moFe Fully

and I rould

be

.

I

cafled

and told thern about the detsils

oF the

l{hsn I anrived back at my CP Ebout midnight'
my staFF togethet-

meeting, then I suggested they be ready For a new conmandor
cone monning, because f Felt I

oF

would be relleved

command. Next morning came and went and the subject

never discussed wit,h any oF the staFF- or
til

my

waa

commanders, then

now.

On 3

March the Fighting

remained in Neuss
attempt

For

about

in Neuss w€G tarminated.
two

weeks but

wa6 mede to cnos6 the Flhine.
and practised

moved back

into

again,

time on the Maas Fliver.

this

Holland

no

Further

Then on 18 March
niven

l{e

we

croesings
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Apparently

plannene were Flrm ln thein

the AIIied

decision that the initiel

cnossing oF the Hhlne should take

plece only at trvo prescribed aneas along the

Alllad

lino,

pnimany =it. ,ori.d be in the nonth. ft is
intenesting thet one oF the mejor objectivee oF tha AIllad

and thet

the

Fonces aFten cnosoing the Fhine wa6 to proceed to tho
indust: ial center.

Fluhn

oF OusseldorF wae the mocit

And the city

IF they had attocked

important city withln the Fluhn.

at

thet point the Amenicans would have been attacking dlrectly
into
wEEi

their objectlve.

Neventheless, when tha 83d Olvision

ju6t acno66 the Flhine Fnom thet tangat city on ? Manch,

no special. equipment wes aveilable to

them Fon making

a

cnossing.. 0n the other hand, Ganerol Montgomenyts nontheFn
cnossing

wEE

supplied with seventy-tno boats equippad with

motors snd naval cne$rs. He had also
thirty-eight
tugs

been provided

with

Foot boats call.ed rtSeamulesI which wene hanbor

powered with

two engines.

l{hen the motorized craFt

wer-e used the storm boats sped across I'OOO Feet

oF nlven

in 3o secorrds.5
Generel Simpsonrs Ninth

Anmy was also issued riven

assErult equipment but none oF those cneFt ware EvBilable to
the a3d because they wene being accumulatd Bs a pant
Montgomeny's main assault
FsFther north on the Fiver-.

oF

eFFort scheduled For ?4 Manch
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When l.lontgomery executed his huge assault acnoee tho
Flhine he employed not only the boats

mentionad above, but

he aLgo omployad pErFatr-ooper-6, gIldens, heavy artlllany
bombardment, and BeriaI

Thlnd

Anny

wB6 schedul.ed to

MontgomeFy'6 attempt.
preparatlons

bombing. In

in

tha

south, Patton

cnors 6ome timo

Howoven, Patton

speeded up

Ig

aFtar
the

hie sector, hunniedly aseembl.ed hIs bosts

end engineers and accomplishad e cnossing nean Mainz on ?3
March unE66isted by pBnatnooper-6 or bombens; one day beFono
Montgomery t s crossing.

l{hen Montgomery dacided thBt

the

twel ve Anerlcan

oF the Nlnth Army would be particlpating
in
qt the Iowen end oF hls sacton, thay
cnossing
allocated some essauLt boats. Each batteLlon oF
divisions

asseult

divisions

boats.

Hod only

weFe alloted
a portion

FIFty-Four

oF the

the
war-e

the

poweF dniven

boats alloted

to

Simpsonrs Army been available to the 83d, they might have
obtained a bcidgeheacj across the Flhine, in

the

inportant

Fuhn areel, as eanly as ? Merch. To concludo this chapter,
r am edding sharpets netnoepective comment6 and concrusions
about the Flhine Flven cro66ing episode.

As I heve neoxamined
the Rhine Fliver incident,

my wentime mernonies, eepccially

I have collected sone inteneeting

aoo
FactB.

Stending
Bhlne Fllver
nonnally

in the town oF Neues looklng ra6t tonard the
the

nEtgr

ll:..:

north.

The rivaF

Flowe

elx nllee pon houn. Thc englnaaF

From Four to

aasault boat ls Flat bottomed and deeigned to c6rry a squad
oF soldiere (ten to twelve men) End cgn ba paddled at

a

speed oF appnoximately ?.5 miles pan houn. Tha dletance
Ecnoser

the Flhine in the vlcinity

oF the

gouthenn hlghwey

bnidge is appnoximately 378 moterE. The dlvision
said thene weFe twelve boats available,

engineor

no outboand motors

would be used since th6 cnosslng ras to be by stealth.
applying

In

all

theee Factors and ueing the dniFt

Fonmula I heve satlsFied myaelF thet the

pnoepscd aesault

crossi.ng oF the Rhine that night in Genmany was simpLy not
Feasi bl

e.

Twelve boat6 crossing at a tinra is called B trave.

assault boat niven cFossing oF an inFentny battalion
men would noughly take

oF

An
5OO

Flve wavee to get the essential

Fighting men over- the niven.

It would take many mor-e t,rips

to canry oven the supplies, ammunitlon, and neinFor-cernents.
The key Factor in the

cnossing is

the

Feasibil.ity

toat

For such

3mount oF dnlFt the boats will

incur

they cr-oss oven, then neturn back to the shore cnd pick
the subsequent wEves oF soldiens. (FleFen io the Formulo
sketch in Figune 78.)E
that

The First artiFiciality

a

as
up
end

is the Fact

you can oFFset driFt by the eFFectiveness oF paddling

eol

In thoory we xould need 5.6

nagliglbla.

on our

bank accsegible

oF the

eide

theoreticaJ. 1y conduct the oPerEtIon.

n6 naaded to

tha

control

paddler is

avenage unekillod

the

ctmount nith

but the

oF rlven

mllae
rlvar

in ondsn to
Fol'lor

It nuat

enamy along the sntlra

that
langth

From tha ErFt CanaI running north to lncludo thc Oberkaeeol

tsridga, nhlch w6s not Feaeible since xe had lese
snd

mile

Funthan, to

e halF under oun contnol.

oFFective on attack must be concentrated

than

in

a

be

ona areEtr in

Flne support, and ln mobility.
In

retroepect

conclusione

Flnet, the

seem clean.

AIlied commond haedquartere and EupPorting trooP6 rara
capitalize

reedy to

on oun rapld

anrlval

not

at tha Rhine

r undaF the
circumEtanccs, my decision not to BttemPt to crosB with tho

Fliver, this

is

indeed

regretablt.

Sacond

$,Bs the conrect decision For mB to hove rtrcommended
"/3"9
to my CO. Third, the command decision not to attemPt the
crossing

with

an inFeasible

Fourth, had the
including

necescary engineer

u,as commendable.
suPPont

And

equipment

powered boat6 been rushed ,ForwErd along with
plan

a

which had aJ.ready been Proven
lristory could have certainly been newritten.

chorough crossing
practicalr

plan

CHAPTER EIGHT

HACE TO THE ELBE

The 83d Oivision Final.l.y cnoesed the Rhine at l{eeeI on

30 Manch. Then pained with the ?d Armoned Oivision,
began what was termed the nace to the EIbe Fliven.

it

And it

indeed hed many elements oF a nace. The inFantny division
competed with the mechanized dlvision

literally

anazing atnount oF Germen-held tanritory
ft

the

to coveF an

in a shont

covered ?8O miles in t,hinteen days. [Fig. 79) The men

83d swept thnough the

provincee

Hannoven, and Sachsen, as well

Braunschweig, and Anhalt. l

as the

oF

ancient

Lippe, the

Westphalia,

had done in

They marched over

oF Hesse and the Harz l{ountains, and acnoss the

l{essen, the Leine, the SEale and the EIbe

Flivens. The inFantry division
tnansport its tnoops.
a tr-ailen

oF

They went thnough the

wanFane over the same tennein.

the hills

-

states oF Lippe,

Teutoburger Forest just as the Floman Iegions

used anything with wheels to

Eveny jeep that could Function

with

pulled a Farm cEr-t. Fire trucks, school [:uses,

and cemen: nixens we,-e employed. Company scouts
to

trmr

node two

a motonbike at the head oF a colunrn. Thirty-Foun
?o?

men

eo3

(FiS.

trailer.

snd
it

a

jeep

dld not look very mllltany,

but

on

nide on the hulL oF a tenk and FiFteen

could

Bo)

It

tho tanks

and oFten out-distanced

moved along quickly

oF

the top notch armoned divlsion.?
On 1? Apnil,

the west bnnk oF the Elbe Fliven.
blown, the

engineerg

2d Battalion

crossed
east

bridgehead
Benlin

constructed
and

oF the

ryas open and it

commEnd inst,-ucted
advance.

the

its

e bridge

only

the

established

E-Lbe. Although

trooPs

Anerican

on naFts and the

the

American
highway to

Brieyr the
to

stoP

seventy-two

to take over.

The

83d

high
their
4 May'

The 3agth remained in the bnidgehead until

overFun

on

Since the bnidga hed been

was only FiFty miles

when the Rusaians arrived
had

oF Barby

t,he 3Z9th neached the town

Oivision

towns and captuned 1?,845 POWs in

race to the EIbe.3

On ?8 Merch the 3egth InFantny was ordeFed back into

6ermeny, west oF the Flhine to
v

ic.inity

Iarger
FIiven in

an- assernbly area in the

oF Honstan-Schelsen. On ?4 Manch, as part

oF

a

Fonce the XVI Corps Fonced a ct-ossing oF the Flhine
the

vicinity

Snidgehead, and
across the riven.

oF l{esel, Germany, established

constructed

a

a Floating

On 29 March the

Pontoon bridge
ed AnrloFed Oivisi.on

FoIIowed by the B3d InFantny Oivision cnossed the niver and

?o4

then the XIX Corps paosed thnough the XVf Conps.
At denk on the

oF March nean l{eee} r the ed
3agth cnoseed the Flhine Fllven on

oF the

Bettalion

agth

Er

pontoon bnidge constnucted by the
Amenican
engineers. They rnnqtFuctg:d the bridge sections Fnom the
Floatlng

nean bank and then puEhed them out oven the

niven, adding

the new portions one aFter anothen Fnom the shore end.

As

a security measuFer the move was conducted under strict
The objective was to keep the

bl.aekout conditions.

enemy

night reconnaissnce planes From seeing us moving ecross the
niven and theneby knowing we $,ene neinFoncing the
allied
rivers,

oveF the Flhine. We had precticed

bridgehead
Floeting

crossing

but

nehr

bridges

beFore on canals

and small

neven such a long one stretching acnoEs this

wide Flhinc Biver.

The tnick to

oven a Floating

bnidge is

dniving

an anmy vehicle

Fon the dniven to maintoin

steady nate oF advance. This Fact $res Cnummed into

a

our

dnivens oven and over. agein, no quick stopping on stanting.
Whatever they do, they ane to do it graceFully and gently.
Quick stants and stops

can conceivably bneak the

metal

treadway pieces thet connect pontoon to pontoon.

Everything $,as going smoothly when I heand a loud yell
at

the entt-ance to

oFFicen was yelling

the

bridge.

The engineer

to some oF my soldiers

to

contnol

rcmove

a

small Genman sedan From the Iine-up getting ready to cross
the bridge.

The problem was quickly solved by a group

oF

ao5

can oFF the noed and

llttle

portion

on the center
oF

oF the bridge

lrould have

nithout

requirement

tnanrpontation

hung

solved his

soldler

utaa about

he

nealizing

uP

Thle was

tnetol treads.

timee when an innovative

those

the Euto

wo6 thBt

The conclusion

too low to the ground and it

was built

one

the

on the sidlng.

it

sBtting

picking

sirflply

soldlenE

to cneEte an emet'gency.
2d

Our

moved saFely acro66 the Flhino that

Bat,tel ion

oF Dul.men, south oF the nailroad

vicinity

tnacks-

anmon-

As soon

enough tennain

For two

who hed becn bypassed by the spearheading
the

advancing

Armored

The ad

the B3d would be pitted

compantments."

our case tlre
Five

vaJ.

Included

The
extensive

advance r snd

in

gr Iarge stream6 at

in these hill
history

Famous Teurobungen Hald oF classical
Mounta i ns

cF

to out. axis

as

eFten 6notheF

That means one ridge

leys wece cut by rivet:s

times.

the

against

aheed oF us was cheractenized

penpendicul.ar

intersected

own sector.

its

be on the leFt so as to bypess the

would

The tcFnain

countny.

"cross

least

the 83d Yras to get

while

mountain ternain
hill

aFmon seized

to openate,

divisions

the

in

plan was to moP uP any enemy

tactical

the

Initially,

as

aFea

oF 30 March and motored to an assembly

night

masses was the
and

the

Harz

.

next

dey, 31

Mench, the

mot,orized patnolling

oF nesistance.

E Company

battal ion

conducted

to search out enemy pockets
waE

directed

to

scneen

the

eo6

regimental night Flank along
nesistance

heavy

the Lippe Biven.

They met

Fnon Germene occupying tho torn

oF

HenzFeld obout trrel.ve kilometers 6outhea6t oF Backum. The

enemy had good obsenvation

Fnom acr-oa6 the rivar and

theneFone rya6 eble

accunate artillery

to

File

upon

E

Company. Howeven, once in the town, the soldiens received

nelative protection From the buildings.

Oue to E Cornpanyrs

maneuvening and good Fine support the enemy rras noutod and
some Fled back across the riven.

to

pound au,ay at

Entilleny

Thein antillery

continued

E Company poaitions untiL oun Friendly

managed to neutralize

the Gennan artillery

by

countenbEtteny.

On 1 Apnil, the

3egth moved Fnom the vicinity

oF

Oulman to a new assembly aFeB near Beckum.(Fig. 81J The ed

Eattalion occupied a deFensive line along the
with

the 3/330 on our leFt in the vicinity

and a battalion

oF the 331st on oui

was to

mission

night

Lippe Fliven
oF Lippstedt,

at

Hemm.

Oun

seize and secure all bridges and keep the

Germans south oF the riven.

fn case oF enemy cnossings

rrre

were to be prepaned to countenattack inmediEtely.

The day oF ? April wss spent impnoving our deFenses
along the river,
have

inFiltnated

and searching Fon any enemy thst

Fnom south

incident was anothen small

oF thc

skirmish

in

niver.
the

might

The only
vicinity

oF

HerzFeId.
0n

3 Apnil the 95rh Oivision nelieved elements oF the

"CI7

The 1st Battalion

CP moved to Oelbruck.

The division

83d.

elements oF the

oF the 3a9th moved to the east and nelleved
and

8th Armoned Oivision

oF the 3?9th was nelievad

Neuheuc.

The

ad

Battslion

the riven

line

by

rhe

assembly

aneEr in

Battalion

oF the 3agth moved to an

and

InFantny

33oth

essembly

On 4

Apnil

srea

the

in

Sal

destroyers.(Fig.

The

northeast.

that

a welcome attachment

Our batta.Lion

kilometers

crooked main noad (t-tigtrway 1), ran over B portion
Teutoburgen

Wald

For seven kilometens

nidge

wooded, a penFect set-up

was heavily

ran

beFore Honn.

to

The

I

maneuver.

very

up the deFiLe to engage thg enemy and keep

them

send

occupied while
secondary

the

oF

Force as a motonized Patnol

to

cautiousJ.y

the

to

Fon an ambush.

road was narroty with no room Fon vehicles
decided

tank

deFendens since the

Favoned the

tenrain

gave

wes ordened to attack

the town oF Horn about sixteen

and seize

oF tanks

oF tanks and a Flatoon oF selF-pnopelled

us a platoon

a small

F Company ryent towend Honn along a veny Poor

road
into

thnough
a

road

the

woods.

block,

F Comepny came into

r{I]6 di.FFi.cult

bec:ruse

which v{as protected

The plsn worked, the

mede a

Finepower while

cliFF

The 3d

a platoon

received

the battalion

From the 736 Tank Battalion,

patrol

Ern

oF Senelager.

vicinity

ft

Fnom

moved to

oF Haustenbeck.

vicinity

the

saize

to

attBck

the

cont,inued

big

display

town as a sunprise.

oF

It

the entnance we used was up a huge
by two ?Omm antitank

guns-

The

208

torvn wB6 occupied b.v a Genman lleutenant colonel, and a
company oF stubbot-n panatroopcr-r so the job wasntt an easy
one.

Fon the

time

Flnst

we expenienced civilians

Finlng

riFles a6 pant oF the deFenses. And the paFatroopeFs rere
pEnzerFauets (antitank

Firing

weapons. (FiS. 83)

weapons) ae anti-pensonnel

PanzerFausts were not ueually eFFective

Fon thet pulpose.

ft wes necaseany to

against

a solid

surFece to

does, it

giveo

oFF

concussion, but

not

a

the naapon

get it to explode.

violent

much

Flne

l{hen it

exploeion, rith

much

letha-1. Fragmentation.

It

ts

tennibly Fnightening but othenrisa not very eFFective.
The noed block uras overcotne and E Conapny and oun

platoon

oF tanks

came into tonn and Ettempted to hold it

but not beFore the panatroopens had countenattecked thnee
beFore giving

times

up.

In

the nound up oF P0l{s

we

captuned e 6erman genenal who was. veFy chagnined.
The Sth oF April

eastwand thrust

Iaten

tnas neelly

the

beginning

nicknamed the Flag Tag Circus.

stanted with a passage oF lines.

was ordered to attach one collrpany oF inFantry

Fur-nish inFantny

through a roed block.
Biddle.

slrpport
The unit

It

Our 3agth Begiment hed

been given an armoned neconnaisEnce battalion
to

oF the

vrhen

to which f
(G

Company)

the armor- cou.Ldn't get

rias labeled

They passed thnough oun battalion

Task Force

outposts easr

oF

Honn and in two hours had captuned e'OOO stunned PHs while

eo9

seizing and cleaning mone then Five towna and vlllages,
including Bed Meinbeng, Valheusen, Billerbeck r BelIe, and
t{

obbe I

.

and then paceed the 1/3?9

The 3/3"9 cleened Stoinheim,
to

t,hnough

attack

to

FBvertEd

3/3"9

The

eastwend.

hed been ondaned to FoII'ow
"/3"9
the anmoned task Force and to scneen the towns behind the
nesorve.

regimental.

and was

dug-in

hilt

leading

into

had

the

The

Forward slope oF the

anms Fire.

pulled

the

over

The tanks

and

(A

inFantry

moved back

was leFt

inFantry

nidge

The

tanks but had no good

Fnom the

t,o go to.

nidge.

smell

small

dismounted

covened positions

wEts

torrn and were deployed on both sides oF

the noad, came under
Company)

which had

enemy

a

guns end tEnks.

supported by antitBnk

oF Task Force Biddle

The tanks

The

oF Schieden.

on the outski.nts

noad block

was

detenmi.ned nesistelnce we encountered

Finst

The

well

mopping up any enemy stragglers.

unitsr

leading

The

behind

exposed on the

was beginning

to

incur

ca6ualties.
at a roed junction

f anrived
side

oF

Schieder.

f

roed wes jammed with
nunning
the battle
a Iitter

to

and

Fno.

was heated,
je.p

And especially

it

about two kilometers

this

coul.d see there were problems.

The

People

wene

task
It

Fonce

vehicl,es.

was obvious Fron the Firing

and when thnee casualties

was mone obvious that
when I nan to the litten

arrivcd

that
on

thingls were senioue.
jeep and Found the

e10

wounded wene my men. They included Captain Hugh Batee, the

G Gompany commanden, and two plBtoon Eengeants. They were
all wounded but didnrt appean cnitical.
Standing next to his armored halFtnack waEi the
Force cornmander; the asri6tFnt
Claude

othens.

Ferenbaugh; and

stalemBted, casualties
being taken.

division commanden,

wr-e

The

t,ask

Genenaj.

sit,uEtion

had

mounting and no action

I asked the general iF I could

take

command

oF the sitr.ration, that I wanted to commit my E Cornpany

the wooded ridge to the right
Fnom the

wes

down

oF the noad to Flank the rown

He gave his appnoval, E Company wae al}

right.

ready to go and moved into the woods sm8ntly.
Just when they entened the nean edge oF the

woods, an

anmored vehicle Further down the noad towand t,onn opened up

with

a 50 calibne machine gun Fining at, something in rhe

woodline along the ridge on the right oF the
visions

oF these trigger

noad.

I

had

happy tankers opening up on my E

Company, so I jumped into the neanest jeep and roaned down

the

noad haIF on the

road and halF on the shoulder,

screaming at the top oF my lungs Fon the tankers

Fining.

FinaIly,

I

stopped the

Fining, got

to

cease

back in the

j.ep, neturned to the road junction and as I got out oF the
jeep I saw to my embarr'assment the general's
Fnont pIate.

stan

on

t,he

I had commandeened the generalts jeep.

For 6 April

pursuit

vras the onden oF the day.

neginental comnander, CoIonel. Edwin CrabilI,

was not

The

happy

211

with

peFFonmance

the

one Full

they hod lost
told

that

division

back to divieion

the er-moned task Fonce claimlng

oF

by indocisi venass .

day

control.4
plan the e/3eg

3/3"9 thFough and the 3d Battal.ion
secure the division
pa6s

Battalion

town

through,

thet

the

the

3d

Found no bnidge oper-ational
ad

bridge

Armored Oivision
at

leFt to
Company
deFiniteJ.y

oF

take
on

attack

several
the

get

night

eastward toward

and

passed

had

captured

through

moved napidly

Ouning

tha

ed

and when they

into
=one, moved IeFt
bonrowed their neighbonrs

oven

the

Weser

Fliver,

and

From the rear.
For 7 Apnil

town6
na6

Bodenwerden.

and
to
E

was G Cornpany on rhe

then

seize

take

any

Hehlen.

villages,

Compeny, initially

neseFve, wES to FoIlow F Company to Bodenwerder.
accomp.Lished thein

the

in thein

Gnohnde, cnossed

plan

to

seized

wEy to Bodenwenden.

sector,

capt,uned the town oF Helle
The

Battalion

attack

thein

Battalion

to pa66 the

oF Harzbeng, passed the 3d

torrn

morning aFten rhe 3/3eg

Battalion

The ?d

E Company Ied the
on

cleBr

wes to be responsibl.e

then pnoceeded to attack

Ottenstein

oF

Flank.

leFt

including

Bodenwerder.

the

waB to

secure the mountain pass ea6t oF Schicdor,

the

, he

he was retunning the anmoned teek Fonce

For thEt dayts tactical
and

Anyrray

objective

at about 1B3O houns when our

and seized Hehrcn.
uni L:; had

Bodenwerder we heerd a Iange explosion,

not

yet

F

but
in

6 Company
Ho-3ver,
neached

which turned out to

?1?

blowing oF the bnidge Et Bodenwandon. Ae we
approached the town at dusk enemy sniPcrs hannaesed oun
be the

units but F and E Companiee combed the totrn and captuned

81

POl{s.

Since hre nor had no_- bnidge avallEble in oun zone, I
r-equested penmiseion to

Gnohnde also.

use the 2d Anmonad bnidga at

Permiseion was gnsnted so wo nade the
Et

nor.th and oven the bridge that night, arniving

Ouingen

POI{s Fon the day wene ?OO.

aFter midnight.
On I

move

April

we neceived a reconnaisance Platoon From

the TO bEttalion sttached to
good and very helpFul.

the dlvision.

It

Each oF oun three riFle

trBs very
compenies

had taken tno jeeps, mounted light machine guns on them and
called them thein in-house reconnaisence section. These
units

had been invaluable and now with the addition of the

TO recon platoon tre more thon

In

capabilities.
pnactically

eFFect it

eveny Iittle

tnail

doubled oun reconnalsance
meBnt u,e could neconnoiter
instead oF simply

bypassing

and gambling that thene vvere no enemy hiding down there.

He IeFt
The terrain

Ouingen and c.l,eaned sevenal small villeges.

was up and down with

about ten kilometers
battalions
the

lots

oF woods. AFter

we cLeared Brunkensen. Eanlien the

hed been al.erted to expect a sErong deFense by

Gernans at AlFeld.

Oivision t-eported B lange Force

SS troops were occupying the town.

oF

As we appnoached the

tot!,n ne vrere especially cautious and expecting a determined

"'|.3

enemy stand. We had reashed a smell ridge ovcFlooklng the
bridga which Led into totrn. The bnidge wae Lntact. f was
epprehensi ve about

exposing oul- trooPe in the oPetn at'ea

Ieadlng to the bridgo and also mone open gnound beFono
reEch the

could

First

buildings For coven.
CO oF 3/3"9

Major Geonge White, battalion
haping to

get somo support Fnom them in

f contacted

on our

heand the

oF expected SS in AlFeld, they decided to snoss the

neport

river down6treEm duning the
u6 aII.

so they

night

involved with the 5S tFoops.

The 3d Bettalion

t{ith no help I ondened the attBck.

town entrance, rushed the bridge and into the

was only

smell

enemy nesistalrce

had been leeving

had bypaesed
We smoked

town.

kiloneters
night at

the

Thene

and no SS whatever !

us alone to handle the 55.

cleaning AIFeld, we continued

get

wouldntt

Anyway, I neveF let Geonge White Fonget how chicken I

they

IeFt,

possibly e joint

when they

l{hat f Found out waa that

attack.

wct

east

Fon about ten

Fell
AFten
mone

anci captuned Herbarhsen and stopped Fon the
Adenstedt.

l{e had the

battalion

CP and one

compeny in Adenstedt, a conpeny plus-in Henbarhsen and the
nest oF the battalion

in the little

Fon the day we hed not
kiLometers and taken

only

town oF WestFeld.
advEnced about thirty

'146 POWs, but had captured sevenal

big undengnound Factonies in and anound AlFeId.

Included

were a synthetic oil neFineny and sn ar-mament works.
Oun battalion

was in negimentsl. reserve Fon the day

oF

214

I

It

Apnil.

$ra6

a much needed bneekr since oun vehicles,

pensonnel, and weBpons requined maintance. One big

Factor

which became Bppanent as the wen dragged on war that vlhlle
the soldiers got tined From lack oF good sleep, the leaders
suFFered Fnom the tt.emendous- stnes6 oF a continuous bannage
oF command decislona nequired to Fight the

daily

bat,tles.

inconporated the estimste oF the situation.

Each decision

That is, where is the enemy and ln what strength,
his

what are

capabili ties art this t,ime or one hour Fnom now? Is he

now hidlng up the trail

to the t.ight or IeFt waiting For us

to move past then counteFattack oun nean? Should I

here to hol.d this nidge whil.e the nest oF the

oFF a unit
supporting
attack or
stness

ane decisions

goes by? Then there

battalion

Fires
tny

plans.

the

Fon stealth

we

and surpnise? The heaviest

comes when you mey have misjudged one or more

cautious, and that

situation.
best

as to

Oo we Fire on the town beFone

Factons and things don't go weII.
too

drop

is

is

get

to

For a Fast moving

disasten

Fon once you have the

tactic

The tendency ic

enemy on the

to stay in hot pursuit.

run, the

By close pursuit

they wontt have time to get set on the next nidge

line

or

next r-o8d block deFense whene they hope to be able to delay
the

attacker

want the

Fon some time.

enemy to

countenattack.

have

This big

More importantly you Conrt

time

to

ongani=e

For

a

paragraph was meant to say, the

leaders need a bneak From the stt'ess

decisions

even

when

?15

they have odequete sleep and Food.
On 10 April

day without majon

rre moved ell

resistance.

fn ona ca6e rre overtook o withdrawing

column, 1t

surrendared, wer took

them 6 white Flag escort to the

POW

onemy

Germen

thein waapone, end gave
enclosure in tho

.-aEtF.

l{e hed commendeened sevenal mone Genmans vehlclas, one
which $,as a Fine tFuck, wlth

oF

which ure were ab.l.a to

tran6port lots oF soldieFs and thereby aesist our advonce.

Thc 3agth InFentry
German countryside

that

was moving so nopidly acro66 the

it

needed

wey

a

Fon

its

communications to

keep Face rrith the nate oF advance
without giving inFormation to the enemy. ColoneI Crebil.l
mentioned a method devised by Gnanville Shanpe: "AIthough
appeanances weFe against it, the negiment, was by no means an
Lrncontrolled mob. Mejon Sharpe had initiated
numbering important
Furnishing

places

number thinty-six

oun necks.

B map ovBrlBy

allowed commanders to talk in
nadio, since saying, tHe have taken

and al.e moving on numben twenty-Four

wouLd mean nc,thing to anyone who didntt

its

oF

numbers. This

the cleet- oven the

Fnimeri Iy

idea

along the zone oF action and

each Company Commanden :with

showing the

the

have the

code.

gr-eat,esc use tvas to kecp area monitors

We wene

supposed to

t

oFF

encodc and decode such

416

measages, which weFe so sl.ow that th6y would be wonthlese
when neceived.

Tha nagimental

Fonwand CP adopted this

method From Mejon Sherpe and Eoon had oun whole eection

oF

Germeny on numbened map overl.ByB.t'5

Figune 84 is a copy

oF

-one oF the

map ovenlaye that

Shanpe used in 6enmany. It is e map oF the town oF Zenbet
and the surrounding

indicated

the

latter-6

and

numbens

Fon conmunication puFpoEes. ft ie interocting

that the map itselF
US

EnBa, with

wes pninted only a Few daye beFone the

Fonces attacked

the

totrn.

The map makers

photographing, dnawing, and pninting the guides just

weFe

ehead

oF the edvancing Amenican troops.

fn

the lete

aFternoon we arnived

biggest Genman city
outrun

since

the Genmensr. they

cnossing the

at

Goslan, the

Flhine. l{e had

wene not naEdy. The onl_v

enemy

neady were the local HitIeF Jugend. They made a noble stand
but gave up quickly as they weFe no match Fon oun vetenan
soldiens.

When f noticed a lange house which would make

good command post location Fon the battalion,

a

f walked into

the Fnont ioyen with my bodyguand and heand the lady oF the
house on the phone telling

arrived.

Hhen

she

hen Friend

the

Americans had

saw us she screamed, but neodily

accepted the Fact that we would use hen house For a CP.

My

?17

bodyguard told hen in Genmen to go naxt

doon

wouldn t t

we

hunt anything and would be gone in two days.
juat when hte were thinking

But

we necei ved

nlght,

the

Herlingerode
A late

successFully.

Fon

totrn

oF

tha

oF Goglan.

wa6 executed Fe6t nnd Funiouely,

Just

ammunition dump.
seporate

The bettallon
oF

aness

c.:.

rse to the

enough

daylight

protection
Mountains

set

I wes also

two

the

Herz

to

settled

up

worried

For

the

tourns.

slnce

we hsdn r t

about telephone

in

w€s neally

I

good outpost

a

a

own

night

Fon the night
and

but

wBE

thene

town

The Genmens had blown uP their

conccrned about oun close-in
ne were

the

aa we entened

t!-emendous explosion.

system.

galze

to

onders

settlod

which wag on the easteFn outBklFts

oFternoon attack

thnee

oF gotting

had

and security
communication

vvith the companies.
Ae a mctten oF expenience we had developed a SOP which
cal led For a
Fighting

ancJ button

oF

aLot

decision

detailed
To Iist

develop

supporting
as

vehicles,
contact
be

had

Fire

contact

each othen during

to

to

To I'button

up For the night.

whene

connectly

1600 houns

5OO to

a Few: establish

locate

done

daylight.

to

'l

decisions

quickly.

kitchens

by

upn meant

to be made and executed
security

outposts

plans,

get

wond back

bring

the

chow and

points

stop

where adjacent

the night.

you need at least

For these

to

end

the

resupply

FlBtnols can
thing=

to

a couple oF hours oF

?14

One oF my worrlcs

wEt6

put to rest whan the battali.on

communications oFFicen, Lieutenant Marvin Hughesr came in

oF Paper with e list oF telephone
AII I had to do wae dlal the corFect numben

and gave me a slip
number.s on it.

and there wBs telePhone contact with one oF the

comPanieg.

Lieutenant Hughes had gone to the IocaI telephone exchange
put

his

guerds on duty, disconnected aIl local Iinee, and

switchboend. NormalIy it
necessary

right

together

tied all oF oun units
the

'

the

exchange

would take severel hours to lay

Lines

wire

at

to

estebl ish

telephone

communications within the battelion.

it

While on the subject oF communication, to be eFFectlve
and timely. The ideal is
must be oF good quality

eyeball to eyeball.
is

IF you can't have that the

telephone Person to

person.

And iF

next

this

is

best
not

aveilable then nadio voice to voice or nadio telegnaph key
to key is a last nesort.
Once you speak in the clear on the nadio, You run the
risk oF giving awey your secrete- Once you decide to
encode your message, YoU pnolong the timeliness oF your
communications.

The established
within

an inFantry

meEns oF handling
bartalion

Functioning oF the battalion
platoon

is

composed oF

in

communications

combat is through the

ccmmunications Platccn.
one oFFicen, the

The

battalion

communications oFFicer; one staFF sergeant; and thirty-six

e19

Tha platoon

nank6.

othen

oF one aengeant and el.even mon.

centen soction

The me66Bge centeF
service
to

Function

the rogiment

al.so

radio

and elevan men, and the massage

sengeant

oF one

section

ntonr the

eleven

and

oF one sergoant

a wire section

bnoken down into

is Functlonally

which provided

the

naEBaget

motonlzed meesengan eenvice

and to the compenies oF the battalion.

the

handled

oporated

sectlon

coding

decoding

and

oF

It

claesiFied

mes6Bges.

The nadio section provided nedio communj.catione to the

companies

and

to

negiment

the

both

toctical

and

administrative.
The wine section

telephone

laid

Lines, inetalled

switchboards and established telephone senvice within the
battalion

command poBt r to

Forwand to the battalion

to each Front

L

Lieutenant

the

battalion

OP (locetion

ine conpeny

tnains

oF battalion

aFea,

CO), and

CP.

Hughes devised several other modiFications

oF wine and tel.ephone communications to cope with the

moving battle

Fast

which u,e wene expeniencing.

situation6

aLso devised othen pnocedures Fon adapting the

He

radio

section and messege center section to thein unusuel. roles.
There
ragtag

cincus possible.

te.l.ephone
advance

ryer-c three

lines
along

which made the rat rBce or

The First

which
nein

secrets

genenally

noads.

The

was the use oF civilian
FoIl.owed
second

our- axis

secret

was

oF

the

e?o

augmentation oF oun oFganic trEtnspontation with captuned
Genmen

vehicles.

And the thlnd rysB I complete modlFlcation

oF oun bEttalion nadio netwonkr and aquipment.
Since we hEve just
procedunea, I will

covened the noutino

now montlon their

wtre

tetarn

edaptatlon to the Fast

moving warf'ane. The communicatlone oFFican took ono oF hie

mesrage

centen

jeeps, installed

nedeEignated it as e wine joep.

anothen wire
he did

not

need to

Anound it

lay

he onganized

The technique stented

oun assenbly anea CP. The wire team clipped onto the
This ray they

had to lay lines into the assembly anea oFF the main

noads. l{hen the battle action commenced, ono civilian
wes chosen going in oun direction

pain

The

the long ]Inee, but only shont

long lines both at oun end and at negiment.
only

and

Ij,nes alneedy up on poles rneant

distances thr-ough the small to;ns.
at

real

wlre

gave him an extra teem.

team. This

concept oF using civilian

a

telephone line

Iine

oF advance. A txisted

was laid From oun CP switchbosrd and

clipped onto the civilien

ovenhead lines.

The wire

teem

a phone on the line all the time. l{hen u,e cErme
to a town the wine team yrent up the pole, cut the two wires

meintained

going into the town, clipped on a new twisted pain line and
laid this new line through the torrn to the
baek up a pole, cut

the

Fen side, then

line and tapped onto rhe lines

going to the next town.(Fig. S5)

The punposs oF the newly

laid line through the town was to cut out aII the

civilian

e?1

by poles onto anything

up

llFtod

BE ghows newly laid

Flgure

centnals.

sritching

the ground.

Locel slgns

line

CP arec -nd loid

togetheF.

rrould keep them oFF

t-wo wiro cnewe laFt

ottack

a trunk

company command posts.

trYisted

line

w€6 double

Iine

which they identiFied

went Fonward the bEttelion

observation
oFFicents

as

The

line.
wine team

support

artilleny

vicinity

oF the inFantny

the

a

laid

battalion

oF

center

For combat operations.

montar
Iaying

shell

explosions

vehicles.

wherever

the action

wcts.

to the

nenve

enemy artillery

and

tanks or othen track
these

got

lines

Where the-gnemy wos shelling
to

we had so many casualties

deconations

center

became the reel

and Friendly

where the wire crews had to go
wonder

dlrect

This

to

The inony wcrs that

llaison

commandents OP.

wines

These wires wene vulnerable

commandents

Fnom the

Line

Fire dinection

Fonward telephone

As

tesms Isid enothen
bBttallon

bettalion

gnoup

oF tha

openatl.on.

bettalion

artilleny

also

stand

responsibillty

bettal ion wire teams to keep these I ines in
ottack

the

co eech oF the Front

This wine

rias the

It

the

balng

wer'e veFy helpFul.

For o standard set pieca
battalon

that

IInes

repeir

the

bneak.

cut
was
No

From these wine cnews and

as weII.

The urility
many possibil,ities.

cel,Ied a tvristed

oF telephones

and numbers oF wires

The American units
pain,

that

is

opened

mostly used whet

two wires twisted

we

togethen.
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You could put a Field telephone on €lach end Bnd ttro people
You could tap into theee llnae end lct

could talk.

become pantiet

on the llne.

permitted

the

Using varloua nings one can
nore pnactical

notiFy who ie being called.'A

othars

modlFlcatlon

use oF whet waE called a |tgnound neturn.rt

That was the Gcnman Ey6tem, a single wlre

and the gFound

beceme the othen wlne, oF the netunn.

The AmenicEns added

another- set oF phones by using a ahort

wire

tied

a metal stake

to

dniven

into

at

the

each end

gnound. This

penmitted two phones st each end on Foun people could tolk
on just two wir'es on one twisted pair.

privetely

modiFication
end.

allowed sixteen people to taIk,

AII thBt was needed wes ttro twisted

sixteen

eight at each

pain

Llnes and

called Four "phantom
and Foun gnound netu"n".6(Figs. 87 S gg)

telephonee using

circuits"

what ras

Oun wine teams became veny pnoFicient

tapping

A Funthen

onto civilian

high lines.

and speedy in

One system Fon speed in

nepaining a break in the Iine was to Bdopt the J.eapFnogging
techniqus.(Fig.89)
the

Team f1 would locate

the

two splices to Fix the bneak in the line,

break,

make

leaving the

neil wine on the gnound natheF than take the time to try and
re-Etning the high

wines.

Team i?

leapFrogged Forwand

neady For the next town or next, break in the line.
teams got

their

instnuctions

From calling

These

Fonward or

backwand on the good Iines.

Now to discuss in some detail

the thind secFet oF

how

??3

$,e were able to move Go napidly on the nat race to the EIbe

Rivcr.

The stendard inFantry organization TOSE (tabte

hand heLd SCK 536

orgonization and cquipmcnt) allocated
radios

as primery communicatione ulithin the niFle

From company commanden to platoon

Its

leeder.

comPeny

range

$,as

short cF Caily needs plus it vras very vulnerable

pitiFully

to enemy radio jammers, and lastly
cet

oF

it was an AM Frequency

and thereFore rvould not net vrith the

SCFI 3O0 FM

nadio

sets rrhich vrcne the primany radios vrithin the battal.ion.
The rcnson vrs had the tlo incompatible sets vrithin the
same inFantry unit

is

not

clear.

I

have been led

to

undenstand that it was a rvantime state oF the art decision.
The 536 hat.l been developed, we needed a

ryas to

decision

was an AM :ict.

smal.

I radio, so the

go into production with it even tough it

Hindsight says we should have heJ.d out

For

a small Fl"l set For use urithin the inFantry company even iF
it vras bacl<-packed nathen than hand heId.
Thc

TOEE

battalion.

al.Located nine SCR 3OO nadios to the inFantry

Whcn the mar r?as over rny inventony oF SCF| 3O0s

shovred ve had a total oF thirty-Five,

whicl-. meant vte had

collected by hook or by crook twenty-six moFe than
authorized.

Howeven this

wheneas earliet.

I

vlas

diFFcnence made us oPerational,

rre had been opeFationally limited.

Thcrc rvas anothen problem with

thc

SCB 3OO radios.

t{hen \:re l.recame motorized they could not broadcast over
suFFiciently

long distance to be r:FFective.

a

I simply could

??4

not

maintein contirct

with

my compani el6 when we bacame

widely deployed. This Fact rrra6 nocognized early
cornected it partly
FM nedios.
Fnom

with the appropniatlon oF Foun

One day I noticeC a vtsj.tlng

lloieon

and I
SCB 61O

oFFicen

rogiment had a radio th-at was not bolng ur6d.

Ha eald

the nange was not Iong enough For the dletBnces he had to
operate arsy Fnom negiment.

f

talked

the

neglmental

communicationg oFFicer

into lending them to my bEttElion.
One was mounted in my command jeep end the othens ln the
command vehicleE oF my compeny commandere. They had a six

to ten mile nange which rr,a6 excellent
had these nadios

in

when motorized,

lle

place rhen we made tho Rhine to the

Elbe dash in which we almost beat the 2d Armored Olvieion
in oun rece Fon the Elbe Fllven.
Anothen modiFication
AM

voice and key sets.

capability

wes the addition

oF two

ThiE gBVe us oven FiFty

SCFI ?84

mile key

and about FiFteen to ti,enty miles on voice.

We

had one oF tirese in my commend j.ep and another mounted in

onc oF oun message center jeeps.

Theee were uecd any time

we were oPerating at extneme r'BngeB, as Bn example when one

conpany was abray Fnon the

battalion

on either

detached

senvice on ahead oF the b6ttBIion on r-econneisance.
The last modiFication wasl devised by Lieutenant Hugheo

and helped our oper-ational capabilities

considerab.l.y.

converted a captq;-ed 6ermen ven,/bus into

a communicetions

center.

He

Figune 90 shorvs a sketch oF how he uged it to

??5

impnove oun operetion when we noeded to

ba very

mobile.

The van rva6 Eet up with a radio sectJ,on, € moaaega centoF
6ection, and a nadio repair anea. It took tha placa oF a
mersage center- jeep end two radio jeeps. They monltonad
Four nedio nets, the
command net, the

net.

Tro message center jeeps
assistant

?84

51O commEnd net, and the SCR 3OO conmBnd

Followed the

me66age needed to gat to the battalion

the

net' the

e84 administrative

S-3.

ven when

executive oFFicer

a

on

The message wa6 handed out the van

window and the jeep messenger was on his way.

fn conrespondence about his memories oF senvice in the
Marvin Hughes, the Former

?d Battalion,

communicetions

oFFicen oF the

related a story oF a battle during the
"/3"9
Fast rnoving push acnoss Genman ternitony to th6 Elbe
Fliven. "AIl

communication set

ups ane importent but the

most elabonEte I remembeF was while mFking a Fnontal attack

on a town using FouF tanks and Foun tank destnoyens Ebr-east
in support.

We

put a nadio operator with nadio sn the back

oF one tank and one on the back oF a tank destroyer.

hle

hed a Field telephone in the tank and TO with a wine going
out Eht'ough an opening to the telephone held by the

nadio

openEttgt-. Now the commend post hed communications with the

??6

tanke

and TD via nadio vie telephona. At tha ssma tImE we
had ground io ain communicatione with Four support planee
CP radio

via

in contact with ein contnol gnound nadio Bt
anothen rocation that rarayed communicatlone to tha planea.
We had

radio contact with

night

snd to

don

t

the

t know how it

objective.

ljne

troops, CPs, cotrpanies to

leFt, and ncgimental headquentars. f
all

woFked but

anyhow we won the

The Colonel set it aII up.rr7

On 11 ApriJ. we moved out beFone dawn. Oun advances
mor-e than matched the pnevious dayts FiFty kilometens.

neFneshing expenience, we Libarated a camp oF about

Bnitish

POI{s, along with

a Few Amenicans. The

had manched them sever-al hundned rniles to
Falling

into

Soviet

One
1,OOO

Genmens

keep them

hands. Some oF rhe

Fnom

heentien ones

jumped on oun vehicles and deeided to continue the wan with

us.

To my knowledge, none stayed with

captured

six

us veFy long.

He

small hospitals oF wounded Genman soldiers.

That night we stayed in a little
outskirts oF Halbenstadt.

village

on the

eastern

Fon the

day we had secuned a lange number oF smell
viJ.rages, incJ.uded wene stapelbung, and veckenstedt, and
had assisted the 3/-:?9 in taking Halbenstadt.

f

t went Iike

ee7

were

However, Mojor Geonge White,
thBt

I sent Lieutenant

enemy gsve up quickly.
wey througlr
AFter
to clet]n

attacked

out- btrttBIlon

while

noFth

the main roed into

end tha

McGhee to Find

a

town w6s opened we proceeded

and thence to take the next two

tlre city

412

day and collected

On 1e APnil

FiFty-Five

tYe weFe on

orneters due east .

ouF wey

For the night.

kilometers

Fon the

oF spearheading

early with the Elbe

It was about sixty-Five
wa6 (]n oun leFt and the

The 3/3"3

331st InFantry wes on our r-ignt.
in the town oF BanbY.

villeges

POWs.

bridge at Oarby as oun objeetive.
6

Company wst

the attEck

and gaining

The TO Flecon platoon

They hed Four jeePs

advance.

From

town which he did-

t{e hed covered approximately

mission

attack

FrontaIIy

oF Hersletren and Wegeleben whene we settled

kiI

noted

Bottallont

6o they Flanked the town with sn

not blocko.i,
rhe

CO oF the 3d

main roeds on the north side oF town ll'et'e

thnee

the

wo6t

log errd 6tonE barnecedee.

wlth

roadblocked

heavily

nonth oF

From thc!

town

into

The roads Ieading

Halberetsdt.

wEe juet

zone oF actlon

3d Battalion

The

t,his:

and

an M-8

given

the

e Foothold

nas leading

the

Anmoned Scout

The noad net llas so Poor I decided to
send E Conrpany to the north sbout thnee kilomet,ers and let
rhem use Highway 81 which was in the 3d Batiali=n =one oF
vehicle. (F iS.

action.

91

)

They travel.ed out oF our zone For

kilometerg

about sixteen

beFore coming bsck into our zone but it helped

??a

to g6t

tho bettalion
tokos

closen to

Banby mot.e qulckly'

e long time to pEaE a bEttallon al.ong E na,'rorr roed.

Two noutae cut the tima in haIF, plus maklng tho

maaci

oF

cloeen to the Fnont. The odvance rront nlcaly

the battolion
halting

It

to .flueh

occasionally

out smaII unite oF

inFantry IeFt behind to deley oun advenca. Ae lt

Ganman

turnsd

on the poor back noad End tnail6

out, tnaveling

somewhat oF an edvantage because the enemy hadntt

we would use thc secondany roads.

htas

thought

TheneForer thene trare

Fewer enemy delays.
On one occesion

column halted.

beFone re neached Banby the main

As f dnove Fonrsrd bypessing the column oF

vehicles f noticed two H Company uteaPons carniers

loEded with machine guns but no gun cne;r memebers

tnailers

in either vehicle,
going
l,

with

Finst

ibenated.

class

only the dnivers.
in

The gun crew6

two nice civilian

I was highly pnovoked since

wene

sedans they had

these

gun cnei's

should have moved FonwEnd into Firing positione the minute
the column was helted due to enemy action.
wene very much out oF the action

Ae it wes, they

and hed logt

sight

oF

thein mission oF "close and continuous Fine suppont."
As we app:'oached the torn oF Banby f had ondered
extreme caution since we didntt

d.i.=po=cd. The situation

know how the

Ccvcloped as Follows:

meters Frcm town we halted G Company, they

enemy
About

nrss

150O

deployed their

platoon oF TOs, the tnoops dismounted in the open Field

and

ae9

evenyona yrnited.
stsrted

When they received

into town.

l,Je

radioed

no

Flre,

the

the 3d Battal ion on our leFt

that

we yrerc approaching the town, so they wouldnrt

us.

They responded

thst

This led us to believe
dcter-rnined

meke a

Etbout ?OO yends
sidlng

nrErs

oFF to their

procedures
Furnish

a nailnoad

Ieading
$,sE no

were alneady in the tonn.

and road crosslng

two vehicles

iF

platoon

necessary.

noad leading
Few ouildings
out oF sight
town, then

town.

on
until

they

They

covered

IF there

would enter the
rn this

oF town.

the neconnaisance

situation

oF

They all

platoon

opened Fine yrith all-weapons

managed ro withdraw

Real cover ryas very

the

There were Genmsn inFantny

the outskirts

G Company dived

to

the

There weFe more enemy in the Finst

The enemy in the railroad

minutes

nout,ine

positions

Fining

section.

remember tvro men and wounding three
recon vchicles

boxcans.

cars and in the Fie1ds on the leFt

into

to

End on the

used

cnemy obsenved t,hen the Ieed units

in the railroad

going

as they approeched the tourn.

the enemy had set up an ambush.

thirty

hed

going into

town Forlorred by the supporting

and

wEt6ntt

ieFt ,ren" sevenal neilroad

support

Fire on

To G Company r s lmmed j,ate Fnont

stand.

oF two vehicles

Fire

they

the enemy poesibly

The TO Reconnaisance

troopE

For
scancc.

othens.
bringing

stayed

entened
killing
Thnee

their

the
as I

oF

the

wounded.

cans opened up on G Company,
the ditches
The

such es they wene.

FireFight

lasted

over

during which our mortars and artilleny

got

e30

into

F Company wae bnought Forward End Ettempted

action.

to neinFonce 6 Compony but the

tarrain

covered r-oute6 rr,eFe avaitablc.
Company managed

we6 too

Shontly

FIat,

no

baFono dank

to captune a couple oF buildlnga

G

on tha

edge oF tovrn.

Ouring

tha heavy per.t oF the FlneFlght I norlced rhat

some Genmen civilians

rfere on the cetwalk anound the

high above the city hBll,
with

the

enjoying wetchlng our predicamont

TO platoon and G Company. I was ennoyed, my mon

were being shot upt but thene stood

the

dome

tha

Gennans watching

So f told tho TO platoon commandan to Firo

Fighting.

one nound oF his three inch high velocity

antitank

gun at

the clock above the observenE on the city hall. balcony.
told him to put one round thFough the clock
about Five

orclock.

Face Bt, say,

He Fined one nound and got e Five

otclock bullseye on the clock Face. Needless to
Flushed the
platFonm.

I

group oF sightseens

Fnom

their

sey that
obsenvation

S

E Company hed been in resenve on the IeFt noad coming
into town so they were committed to the attack to come into
town next to the 3d BEttalion.

neutnaJ.ized and the

By dusk, the enemy had been

Few th6t wer-e leFt pulled back into

town.

The town oF Barby is located on the Elbe Fliver.
was hene that

It

ure planned to cnoss to dnive deepeF into

Gernany. (Fig. 9a)

To my necollection

ths events began

on

e31

13

April

and happened a6 Followe:

sunrendarad at Og45 hours end f

wont with

to tha relLroad bridge eite.

Ieaders

The J.ast

enemy

som6 oF

my

It woe apparent thet

the bridge wos not ugable Fon vehicles nor- walklng, but
soldiens could crimb acnoaEi the stde naire that wena still
in place-

r consulted with the E company commanden to see
iF he was conFident he courd get E company across and lnto
the littlc
town oF waltenneinburg without
supportlng
we6pons- lle iy66 wirllng

to try 60 r told hlrn to go.

f reported to Colonel Cnabill,

Then

told him what E Company ras

doing

and tord him wc weFe neady to cno.s on assault boet6
a6 soon aE rhe division engi.neer, Lieutenant coloner Dodge
could get the bosts to the river bank.(FiS. 93)
Bt 13oo houns E company had shrnnied their
hed

assembled, and

had

neached the

hrEty

Bcros6,

town rithout

a

FineFight.
boats.

F and H companies wene cnossing in assaurt
About 133o houns r cnossed with rny batralion perty

rnede up oF the bettal-ion

the

s-3, captain

Antonio

J. Gaudio;

artilJ.ery

J.iaison oFFicer, captain Hugh Bonden and his
wine and radio sectionl my wine and -- nadio sectionl the
Iiaison
sergeent Fnom the Heavy weapons companyg and an
oFFicen From the nesenve company (C CompanyJ.
whil'e weiting Fon my command jeep and ouF two 57mm
antitank weapons to be Ferried acnoss the river r sai .;ith
my back to a big tnee rooking back towBrd the Fenry site.
The next eFFont wss Fon the engineer battalions

to get the

Fennye aesembled and openating and tha bnldge bulIt

so

"3?
we

gend oven rainFoncamants Fon oun bnldgoheed and

could

deFend lt against enomy counteretteckB that

rone BunE to

Leaning back agelnet the tna€ I

comc. IFige. 94 E 95)

dozed oFF, only to bo BtEl'tllngly

awakoned by the sound

oF

a plane diving and Flring machine guns and dnopplng o big
$,aE
Ae f lockad up the pllot
bomb nEBr- the Ferny site.
pul I ing

out oF hl s dI ve and heading stna i ght Fon me.

syetem pumped in enough ednertalin to laet For
because the pilotts

oF oun anti-eincneFt

an extended

the crossing site

No damage hed been done at

peniod.

l'ly

aim hEd been Faulty, but so had the aim
treEPonE protecting

the site

For they

missed elso.
The next incident

antitank

tvEr6

veny timely.

Oun FlrEt two

guns arrived Fnom the Fenry site

57mm

and were quickly

put into Fining positions covening the main road juncti.on
into

leading

Weltenneinburg.

And none Eoo soom because

shontly aFterward the enemy launched thein
counterBttacks.

The attack

Finst

oF

Foun

was oF about platoon stnength

suppor-ted by sevenal annoned vehicles.

The antitank

guns

opened Fine on the Finst two vehicleo, a tenk and SP (seLF
pnopelled) assault gun. Both vehicles
shots

nicochetted

vehicles.

weFe hit

but the

oFF and did not penetrate the anmored

However, the nounds must heve shaken up the

tankers because they tu,'ned quickly anound and disappeored,
taking the Few othen vehicles with them.

a33

radios arnlved and I waa

My conrmand vehicles rith

now

so I could see what our positions looked like.

mobile

biggeat im1:novement to our bridgehead battle
when thc First

The

poeitone

wa6

two M-10 5P TOs anrived Fnom the Ferry aite.

They were quickly put into Finlng position6 to deFand the
two msin rosds Ieoding into

Walterneinbur-g, one From the

north and crne From the ea6t.
In

the

meantime the 1/3"9 had been arriving

end had

taken ovcn the aree Fnom hleltenneinbung extending
right

to

the

Thc next counterattack was against F Company. It

was

oF thc bnidgehead.

just beForc dusk. They $,eFe to the IeFt oF Welterneinburg
and back al.ong the

woodline.

The Genmans attacked with

inFantry, assault guns r and tanks. 0r-rr recently anrived
TOs knocked out one tank and one assault gun while our H
Company mortans ancj our 3??

quick

yrork oF the

F

ieJ.d Artilley

inFantry.

Battalion

mede

The enemy yras turned back

aFter a shont Fight.
From the way the enemy wes working Further to oun IeFt

each time, it, seemed imperative that we get more tnoops
our leFt, :.peciFically
place

the Iittle

clusteF oF buildings at

on the map designated as Flotz.

took ovcn E Companyrs positions
Company was moved to Fl,otz.

in

passed

a

The 1st Battslion

Walterneinburg and

E

They set up deFenses aF hest

they could in the dank and put out listening
The night

on

rapidly.

There

posts.
$,ss

constant

?34

nonironing oF the activities at thc bnidge slte.
hed come oven late

in

the

G compeny

aFternoon and moved into

a

blocking position in the woode harFway between the croEeing
site and l'Jalterneinburg. other negimentar unlts
were
acro66, pant oF the
right

33

lst.,rnFantny

h,Er6

Elcnoss and on the

oF the 1/3?9.
wond had pessed down th't

the ?d Armored oivision

had

rost their bnidgehead oven the Elbe River to our noFth near
Magdebung, the enemy hed cut them oFF beFore they could gat
enough armored protection in place.

BeFone dawn, about 0600 hours, it heppened, the
Founth German counter-attack, this time ageinst E compeny in
their new position in Frotz. The E company commanden was
yrith a most unueuar Fequest. The enemy had
attacked with artilrery First, then lots oF inFantry. They
calling

were all around his position.

He vres nequesting

antilleny

be praced over his whole position with i'timed Firer,Fusing.
Timed Fire is when the artilreny sherrs are Fitted with
proximity Fuses which cause the shelrs to explode when
neaching a set numben oF Feet above the gnound. gy
exproding in the ain the hundneds oF steel. Fnagments come
cown rike a cone. This type oF Fire is devastating to
inFantry in the open- The E company commander had ordered
al'-l' his company into the cerLans oF the buildings theneFone
they

would be nelatively

arti I lery.

saFe Fnom our pnoximity Fused
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some soul seEnching on my PBrt End once I

took

This

wa6 convincod he had hie men in

the

arrd tho 6rtl l leny Flred I t .

reque6t

cellat.E

I

made the

The suEtPen6ct whl Ie

we

waited For a reeponae back From E Compeny rraEl llka an
But Flnally the comPany commandan called backt
etennity.
it hed wonked, the Bnemy wlthdrew snd thene rieFe mEny
casuolties,

enemy

and none Fnom E Company.

night

Ouning the

oF 13-14 Apni J. the Nlnth

Anmy

Engineons Finlehed bulldlng B pontoon bridge oven tha Elbe
By dawn on
at the old Ferry sita south oF Barby. (fig.96)
the 14th they were beginning to cl-oss the nest oF our 3egth
regiment and to ct'or6 B combat comnand oF the ?d Armoned
A merssage came Fnom XIX Conps

Oivision.
to

units

dtg

counterEttacks

in

and

be

ready

to

CG

talling

receive

ell
enomy

that were sur'e to come. Enamy movement

neponted anound Zenbst two ki lometens to
Howeven, enemy antillery

was light

the

wa6

eE6t.

and mainly directed et

the bridge anea.
At O93o the 1/3"9 attacked

and ceptured the

viIJ.age oF Nutha just east oF Welterneinburg.
the

Iittle

Also at

O93O

3/3"9 attecked and captured Gutergluck but not without

heavy opposition
assault

From Genman montans, inFantny, and

5P

guns. The ?/3?9 was placed in negimentBl ne6et've'

but occupicd blocking positions neinForcing the bnidgeheecj.
ApriI

16-19 were all about the same--boning. Oun nat

nace had been exhilarating,

this waiting wo; just not to
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Enyone t s

While one cEn

liking.

deFeneive poeition,

hoadquantere namlndlng all

cama down

From conpa

commsndens to

Baa that all

daFensive poeltione wene d!.rg in and propenly
Onca

ire were to

done

posltione.

dlg

camouFlaged.

and camouFlage altennEte

Thje wEE done in case tha enomy locetod

pnimary poeitlon end knocked you out oF lt,
have an alternate poaitlon
EtiIl

his

lmprove

and should, it 16 E rt6v€r-ondlng job.

exampla, lnatnuctione

Ae an

alwaye

wene ordene to begin

instructions

anti-pensonnel.

mines, establish

you could

fncluded ln thcsa

Iaying

antltBnk

mln6B,

mora outposta Fon deytime

post6 espocially

deFenee, and more listening

sunveill.ance.

then you would

noarby Fnom rhlch

a=compllsh youn pnimEFy mlesion.

your-

Fon night

Thesa must aIl be dug and camouFlagad, plus

equipped with telephones and nadios.
These situation6

ane a test oF good leedenship; how do

you keep the soldien convinced that
Well, mo6t oFten aII

it

takes

itrs
ls

al.l

worthwhile?

a good, quick

enemy

counterattack with a couple oF tenks Firing Flat trajectory
direct
couple

Fire into your position

to

have

a

relk Bcnoss youn position.

These enemy actions are

iF

you don't

convincing, but

have to

packages oF explosives Firsthand.

Iearn

helps

oF enemy planes straFing and bombing, while eneny

montans and artillery

betten

and it

ii:rs

really

expenience theee incoming

ft's

From the experiences oF otheFs.

neally

betten

Thnee exomples

to
tver.e
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neadily

Fact

avBilable, the

that the Zd Armoned Oivieion

had Iost it6 bridgehesd nean Modgeburg becaueo thoy lt,erc
And on the 18th oF April the Germans
not able to hold it.
vrere counterattacking
kilometers

the

south oF our bridge.

just

site

new bridge

Four

The thind example wae the

Fact that the Germans had sent sabotoge tetms oF swlmmers
with bombs to b.low up oun bridge.
t^le dirJntt

have to

be boned For long becauae on al

April I rcceived onders to assemble a small task Force

and

be ready on one hourts notice to mave out and make contEct
with che Soviet Forces to our east.
the

We

no sooner i'eceived

than we weFe overwhelmed wlth

instructions

personnel and photogrephens, each one with their
gnind.

ob,n ax

to

Thcy had no appneciation For oun pnoblems, only the

to got a stot-y For their editorE.

requirement

want the pr-ess conFerence pitch,
story

Pnese

told

only

to

They didnrt

they necdcd that

them. ThereFore, they

special

immediately

button-hcled my staFF and commanders beFore we had a chance
to make our plans.
had to put

They out-numbered us thnee to one, so I

them under control

long- enough Fon u6 to

Formulate our plans For the Iink up with the Flussians.
whole idea vras exciting,

but in real.Lty it was not a choice

inFantry assignment. It wes not a normal military
or

operation.

The

maneuven

l,Je had to move behinci enemy llnee in ordci

to make corltact lrith oun allies.

trJe

didnrt

have t'ime to

get involvcd in Fighting the enerny, because our mission

wes

a3B

to Find the Soviets and eeteb]1eh contect.
day, ?? April,

The noxt

the

XIX Conpe HaadquantanB

advlsed us oF a pnocedurc! to ba uscd ln cEae wa naaded to
get

E mcEiclage to

llnk-up.
say

rf

the

automatical.ly

a hurny nagandlng tha Sovlet

to call the openatonr gat on tho linc end

We tvene

cleaF

them ln
cal I

I lne

This $ra6 euppoaed to

. tt

cEuae anyone who heard it to yield the llno

For the emeFgency ma66Ege reganding :he Impending llnk-up.
l{hen the wEF waB oven ond I want beck home f eaw FlrEt
hand the incnedible nesounceFulnees oF the Amenican pncss.

Once they

got nry neme and hometown, they loceted my wiFe,

and FemiIy, and my college.

This

developed a wealth

oF

background copy r and pnoduced some inteneetlng hometonn
releases. (FfS - 37)
Apnil ?3-?7 was moFe oF the seme, minon changes to the
bridgehead deFenses, and a number oF attempts
city

g6t

the

oF Zenbst to sunnender. The Bungermeister came out

asked us to stop shelling

keep up with
military
told

to

the

commanden

by Hitlen

the town bacause they couldnrt

bunials.

He Further

stated thet the

would like to sunnender but he had bean

not

to give up.

He indicated that iF

would attack they woul.d not Fine back.

When this

we

concept

u,Es proposed to me f objected on the grounds that you juet
dontt attack without suppr-essino FiFes to keep the enemy in
thein holes on under cover while the attacking troops
close

to

the

objective.

To me it

could

move

be useless
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slaughter iF the enemy opanad up while oun soldlers wera in
the open. AFter much convergetion and aaaunance that all
would go welJ., I neluctantly egnead but only to ua6 mlnlmum
tr-oop6 deployed up Fonwand, Once they
wlthout FlreFight the main body oF unlte

got

we did lt.

totaled appnoximately

16OO

houns on

u,6nt aa planned and tho

AII
9OO

torn

would coma lnto

town end then we wouJ.d mop up the POWa. At
?B April

into

pOHe

and not a 6hot wBs Flned.

On 29 Apnil we received word to stErt evacueting sny
western Eunopeens who did not nBnt to be caught on the eBEt
side oF the riven.

The next day we began allowing them ro

cro66 the bridge.

They ceme in gnaet numbens, aIl heading

west.
On 3O Apnil at '1330 hours wond was recaived

that

an

element oF Troop C 1e5th Cavalny Squad, pant oF the 113d
Cavelny 6roup had made contact with the Soviets
Grr
ApollensdorF.
meet with

Annengenents were made to heve Generel Mecon

the Soviet genenal the next day. (fig.

best part oF this
Shanpe mission

inFormetion war; that
wes calted

the

gS)

The

Tosk Force

oFF, a-_ blessing to all.

The

members oF the pl.ess disappeered rapidly.

The next day, 1 Mey, the Finst

tr-oops came into Zerbst.
oF Fact.

Their

detachment oF Soviet

They wene ver-y ondenry and matter

IIP units

lyere mostly women. They. scrc

smantly uniFonmed and immediately set up tnaFFic directors
at the key noad junctions. The soviets had looting tesms

240

Fonking each etreet,
houge to

u6ually

pulling BmaIl gardan

house. They were looking

H€gon6

For Food, and any

expeneive iteme, but obviouely dolng a pnoFesgional job

oF

Iooting.
On 2 May a German captaln came to one oF oun outposts

and ws6 e=;onting

a Genman colonel; he vras takan to the

negimental CP and he esked that

the US Forcee evacuate

appnoximetely 19,OOO AIlied

POI{s intornad at hls Camp
Altengnabow about twenty-Five miles (Fonty kllometereJ
nonth oF ZerbEt.

We undenstood that he dldntt have any

more Food to Feed them plus the Germans dldntt

yrant to tunn

their prisoners over to the Soviets.
Oivision haadquartens vras contacted and thcy
me to

make the

dlrected

nece66any anr8ngement6 and evecuate the

POWs. It took several days and hundreds oF trucks
anbulances beFore he evacugted the thousande oF iiiied

across the Truman Bridge

toward home. Over

Americans. Although it took several days I

wiII

and
POI{s

1?OO were

mention

only the Finst two becausa oF the unusual cincunstEr:.lce6.
Eanly

-

3 May the vehicl.e cot:'oy which the division

quaFtermaster hcd agneed to meke available annived at

designated assembly road junction at Zenbst.
Iarge numben oF ambulances and a much larger
icn

cango irucks,

lle brieFed the

There wene

group oF

mBny oF which carried Food supplies.

I remenber it the-e irere close to Eixty
drivers,

the

vehicles

in

a

"Z
As

all.

divided them into smellen gnoups
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For

purpoeee, placed

control

NCOs in charge,

and stsrted

tlro

battalion

on suF vray.

oFFlcers

and

Thero wa6 o

lead

Genman vehicle

with a whlte

and whlte Flag.

I had my bodyguard and the German captaln

in

my vehicle

Flag, then my jeap wlth redio

and we were armed and he wasnrt.

to vanious key road junctlons
looking

poeitione,

incident
arnived

at

organized.
vronst

however, thene

oF violation
the
we Finst

oF the

oF

the

camp the

local

loaded arr

wounded, then

al I

the
the

incident.

excitement oF those

POWs now

in

their

a

single

armistice.

amburancea
truck6

with

r

Hhen

we,

evenything
with

the

Flrst

the

accepted thc

to coFFee in his oFFice.

back w.s without

rt

was thnilling

Gcrmen

The trlp
to see the

being Iibeneted. (FiS. gg)

The second day, 4 May, I turned

convoy oven to

wB6 not

bB

Once it wEs obvious

urErs under contror

commendantts invitat,ion

gun6

commendanc hed

Americane, then the Few British.
that

cama

it was a spooky Feel.ing to

down the bannels oF German mechine

deFenslve

As we

the

command oF the

i.lajon Hanry Benion, my executive oFficen.

They repeated the procedures oF the dgy beFone and arl rent

welr until

they wene harFway back with the trucks and
ambulEnces loaded with almo6t liberated polJc. A soviet
vehicre tuFned sideweys acFo66 the road blocked our corumn
oF vehicles. co;ring ccwn the stneet was a nchan Flussian
captain, bedecked heevily with medals, leading a FlIe
inFantry sol.diers on each side oF the 6treet,. They

oF

had

just

entered the

tonn.

nemoving the wstchee and blnoculars and

staFted

oFF oF my battalion

"42
qulckly

The BusEien Eoldiens

compBel6e6

oFFicene who had quickly easembled.

Things wene very tense Fon a Few minutes until
intorpnetene made it clean

w!1o

aome

the American6 wene, then the

Soviets returned theiF loot and the convoy wE6 on ite way.
Aleo on 4 May the Sovlet troope anrived in Zcnbst with
mein units.

their

Mine was the last oF the 3agth InFantny

to evacuate the bridgeheed.

units

My inst,nuctiona $,ere to

tunn over- command oF the bnidgehead to a Soviet general

who

was to mBet me at the tolrn squane Bt a pnecise tine.

I arnived with

my entourage including

steFF, and a couple oF interpretens.
inching

thein

my

The idee wes to neke

AII over tho EquBre I

the transFer oFFicial.
soldiers

Eoma oF
sar

Soviet

way closen and closer to where

wene stending r obviously cunious to
know what
happening. Once the greetings were made, I stanted to

we

wB6

make

my speech, when the. Soviet genenal stemped hie Foot, Iet
out a loud bellow and at once there
Soviet

soldiers.

except

For the

fn

vrE6

a ma66 exodug

oF

a minuters time the squere nas clear

generel, his

staFF and

the

American

pensonnel.

I explained to the Soviet general that my instructions
v,ere to

turn

over command oF our bnidgehead to h!m, at

which point he in a pompous rerponre said I wa6 not
it

to him, he already had it.

giving

I didnrt say what I thought

?43

but only saluted smartly and withdnew to oun waltlng jeepa.
When hs seld that to m6 I waa Furloue and I

on my imprceeion oF thair
wlped the Floor with then.

raFlectod

units and that we could have

I 6aw lt Finsthand, the

Sovlat

Forces vrere BtrlctJ,y second c.lase, many oF thelr unlts w6r-rt
horse drawn. oun mobility and our comnunicetione wano nuch
to the Soviets, and by thot time my men nere v6t.y
experienced. Yes, we would deFinitely have been eble to
superior

turn them around thBt d8y on the eastern side oF the EIbe.

This

bnings to

AFter having Fought
wartime participation
Fliver.

an

end

Ec!-o66
came

Shanpo's l{onld Wan I I gBFeer,

France and

Germany

Sharpe t s

to an end on the benks oF EIbe

EPILOGUE

AFten VE OEy the ?/3?9 wos moved to Plattllng,
thirty

ebout

miles noFth oF Pessau. The tnoops wcr-e ueed a6

E

show oF Force on pneaence and wero r-erponsibl.e Fon the
occupation oF that pontion

military

Sharpers oFFicens and
as

mi I

NCOs wena

oF Germany. Meny

assigned to temponar-y duty

govennment oFFiciaIs .

i tany

overseers oF local

oF

They

penForrned

governments which hrene nun by

acr

German

nBtionals.
During this peniod the division
neview in

1o

I

Passau.

theneaFter- was netunned to the

a Five month course at the

StaFF College ICSgSC) loceted

This

in

Colonel Sharpe was transFenned tc division

headquartens and shortly

attend

at the OFFicens Club

a

)

Lieutenant
to

commond

honon oF Genenal. Gaorge Patton Follored by

banquet and cake cutting

IFigs. 1oo E

conducted a

school ing

US

Commend and Generel

Ft. Leavenworth, Kensas.

at

wEts designed to

advanced tnaining in staFF work at

pnovide the students
the highen

levels

oF

army command.

AFter completion

oF

CEGSC

General CIaude Fenenbaugh,

commanding genenal oF Heedquantens Military
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Distnict

oF

?43

washlngton (MDl{1, Fecommended to Lleutenant coroner sharpe
thet he spply For Fagular Army statu8 and maka the anmy a
Five

cBreer.
duty es

monthE aFter

Sharpe sep6r6teld From actlva

neserve oFFicen,

a

he received

a

telegram

From

Generel Fercnbeugh stating,

'ConFidentiBlly you hava mada
Flegu).ar Army, I have three jobs, rhi,ch one do you want?"
Shanpe selected a job in the G-3 section and $,as recarl.ed
1

to

active

duty

in

the Regular Army. This aasignment to

Washington, C.C. and the Pentagon was the

tour6

Shenpe had in

the

First

oF three

Pentagon duning his military

career.
Sharpe's
coordination

duties

i.n the

G-3

MCIl{ included

oF any ceremonies involving

Heshington ar.e-'. This

meEnt honor

rhe

tnoopg in the

guerds, e6corts, or

detachments which honored nEt,ionar or Foreign dignitariee.
The job arso involved Formulating the secnet plans Fon tha
FuneraL oF General oF the Army, John J. pershing, dorn to
the most minute detail.
In addition, he wonked on the
protocol scheduling oF the Army Band, Funerars at Arlington
cemetery, and use oF the cenemonial
to Furnish
-detachment

guards For thc Tomb oF the Unknown Soldier.
Beginning
distinguished
division
was a

in

0ctoben, 1g4Z Shenpe served in

1st InFantry Division,

the'fBig Red One'r.

the
The

h'e's stationed in l{est Germany. The 1st oivision
proFessionelly
superi.or military
group. The

uniqueness centered around itc leadership.

General. Frank

?46

Mllburn the division C6, had commanded 6 cot'p6 in Worl.d
II;

the regimental commandere had boen bnlgadler

War

gononals

and wcne dropped back to colonele; moat oF the battallon
commanders had Fought bEttalione

in the wanl and many

oF

the company commEnders had Fought in tho wan. Thr: majority
oF the

tosted, and the junior

sonion NCOs irene bettle

oFFiers nerc Erpr-inkled wlth a number oF l{est, Polnters eager
For a chance to serve in the well
wa6 the battalion

known dlvision.

commander oF the ?d Bettelion

Sharpe

oF the 26th

fnFantry Begiment commanded by Colonel Samuel Wlll.iams.
Oue to

the Benlin

blockode and airliFt

Division was always in a hleh state oF al.ent.

tha

16t

The ?/?6 h6d

the mission oF leading the assault down the autobahn toward
Berlin shoul.d the Soviets cut oFF the eirliFt.
ten mil.e cornidon From l{est

There was
Berlin.

6enmany into

Shenpe asked Fon claniFication,

a

}Jhen

the ansvren came back that

the only real corridor wes the width oF the autobahn.
AFten twenty-one months as an inFantry
commenden in
division

battalion

the aEth InFantry, Sharpe x,E6 moved to

heedquanters and For the next seventeen months

given a select assignnent, G-3 oF the

division

staFF.

waE
He

was responsible For operations, pIens, and tneining oF the
entine division.

With the division headquarters south

Munich at Bad Toltz in Bavari.ar Sharpe spent almost as

tine

in

oF

much

the air a6 on the gnound since he was required to

inspect the tnaining oF the units at their

home stations.

247

The dlvision

r{E6 spreed

the GraFenwohr training

Fnom

north oF FrankFurt, eaat to

aFeE, w6Et to Baumholden, and south

to Bad Toltz

Shanpe waEr then tt-Bn6Fenncd to

Lieutensnt Colonel

Headquarters Seventh Anmy at
ln

the

and Fon a.l.evan

Octoben 1951, ha irat

months, Oecemben 195O to
oFFicen

Stuttgar t

PIans

SectIon.

This

a steFF

wonk involved

doveloping and monitoring the emengency plans Fon all
tactical

the

units in Eunope. Included were the plane Fon the

evacuation oF aIl the Femilieg and noncombatents in Eunope.
AFter Fonty-nine months the pensonnel policies

caIIed

Fon Sharpe to netunn to the U5, so he and his Family
to Ft. Monnoe, Vinginie.
training

section

He was aeeigned to

oF CONAFIC (Continental

the

moved

G-3

Anmy CommendJ.

This headquarters supervised all. the troops in the Zf (Zone
oF the

Interior).

equipr and train
Fon their

CONARC

the

wss responsible

ovensess. Genenel

ws6 the deputy G-3 and Sharpe had

Formerly served as e battal.ion
fnFantry

onganize,

stateside anmy units in preparstion

missione, eithen stateside or

Samuel T. Williams

to

commander in

his

a6th

Flegiment. The general hed three colonels es his

executj.ve oFFicers.

l{hen one oF those

positions

beceme

vacant Genenal Williams sent Fon Lieutenent Col.onel Sharpe
and assigned him the job even though it was a col.onelts
vacancy. Slranpe wa6 stationed at Ft. Monroe From
1951 untiL October- 195e.

November

448

Toward the

end oF lgsa Gonerer ltltl tgr.6 *ErE glven
command oF the ?Sth rnFantry oivieion
in Korca end ha
requested

that

sharpe

be acsigned to

his

commend.

TheneFone Lieutenant coronel sherpo did combat aervice

Koree Fnom Novemben 195? untll
assignmont ryBE executive

Oacamben

oFFlcen oF tha

in

1gs3. Hle Flnst
35th

rnFantry

Regiment. The poricy was Fon outotandlng anmy colonel.s who
wished to be promoted to pnove their ability to command et
the higher

level by directing

a regiment For Et least six

months in combat. sharpa wa6 executlve

oFFicen to

three

sueh negimental commBndere, and alr three r,GlFe subsequentry
promoted to brigadier generar. AFtenwand, sherpe served

temporarily as octing chieF oF staFF oF the divieion
For
tiro months. He na6 junion in rank to the entire etaFF,
but Genenar wirliams tord him, *you aFe now chleF oF eteFF
oF this division,

this is youn staFF--non nun ilnr2

Near the closc oF the Konean l{ar the chln:se launched
a major oFFensive, stniking aEtride the boundany between
the us ?d rnFantry

Elivision

enemy dnove a wedge with

and the rr FroK conps.

ten chinese divisions

approximeceJ.y twenty miles into Arried ternitony.
the stress oF the battle the Korean rr RoK conps
beceme incapacitated.
commanden, sent

the rr FloK ccrps.
the 35th

The

For

Due to
commander

Generar Mexwerl Taylor, the

Altied

For Genenal l'lilliams to assume command oF
General- williams sent

a hel.icopten

to

to pick up shenpe. AFter he reponted to General.

?49

HiIliams,

Sharpers FirEt mission was to take the heltcopten

and go r-ind the Front Iines baceusa they knew this tquld

be

General Taylorts First question when he arrived to BBEe65
And Ganeral WfllislmB was prepared, bcceuse
the situetlon.
in 6 thnee houn period Sharpe had located both Fniendly
onemy units From the air.

and

The enemy units wene identlFlad

because they Fired on tha helicopten.

AFter Sharpets senvice ln Korea, he returnad to tho
to

US

attend t,he 1954 class at the Armed Fonces StaFF CoIIege

in NonFolk, Virginia.

The Five

commanders and staFF oFFicers

month curriculum
how they

should conduct

themselveE when operating a6 memberE oF joint

They learned to

taught

commands.

deal with commande made up oF J.and,

end sin units operatlng towa!^d a combined objecttve.
student

BBa,
The

body ryEts made up oF Field grade oFFlcers ln the

Army, Navy, and Ain Fonce. Eech branch oF the

senvise

argued by the hours about horr best to control tectlcal
Fighter aircraFt in the close air support
FeIt

the Air

role.

The

Force uras neglecting the tacticol

units in Favon oF the strategic

thereFore

Fight,ar

the

Anmy

units For close air support.

The

to the development oF helicopter

gun

wanted their onn tactical

anguments gave rise

units,

Anmy

ships, which are in use today.
Lieutenant Colonel Sharpets aecond tour in
lasted

l{ashington

For Four years, three years oF staFF duty snd the

last year as

er

student at the National llar College at Ft.

450

McNair.

job

Hirl

Ba

a

pen60nnel poricy Field.

etaFF oFFicer wa6 spent in the
sharpe appeened beFono congrass to

juetlFy the need For the dnaFt. He wrote thc ragulation'
For the test oF the unit rot.tlon EyBt6m. And he made en
exhaustive study oF the oFFlcens eFFiciancy report
'yBtem.
The thind year n 86 6pent aE a mamber oF the oFFica oF the
secretary oF oeFen6e. shanpe was oire. oF the army staFF
repne6entatives Fon duty on the rrcondiner conmitteert
studying the revision oF the militany pay system. The
Fourth

yean oF the washington stey nE6 as e student at the
National Wan CoLlege, the highest Iavel oF joint
military

schooling.

The students

came Fnom atl

bnanches oF the

plus the siare Depantment and the crA. No school
the us could show a betteF list oF renowned gue6t

miritery
in
I

ecturers

.

Beck to Germany in JuIy 1g5g, Shanpe wos asoigned to
command the 34th rnFantry Bettle 6roup oF the ?4th rnFantry

Oivision

in

Augsburg.

A

batt,Ie

b=ttalion

on mone like

a

stneBmJ ined

gnoup

hra6 an ovensized

negimen+- .

It

nB6

designed to give the unit mone and vanied weapons under its
dinect control, and was commanded oy a coJ.onel instead oF a
lieutenant coloner.
September
this

1955. (Fig.

sharpe had been promoted to coronel in
1O?)

He spent ninet,een monttrs in

assignment.

During Februery
Heidelberg

to

1960 Sharpe rias

transFenred

to

become a staFF oFFicer and head oF G-3

e51

tnaining.

rn

schedul ing

training

nequined thBt
Firing,

thie capacity he wEs back in the businees
exercieee

For

major

he inspect tank, antillery,

unlts.

oF

This

and ain doFanee

Guided missles were just anriving in the

European

Thester.

sherpe headed a twelve marr comml.ttee to ravlse
rrGuidelLnes Fon tha
and update a booklet entitled
Commsndern originally
wnitten by Genenel Bruce Clanke.
In

March 1960 there
sharpe

Morocco .

!,el6 an earthquake in Agadir,

selected to command a Force, prlmarl ly
engineen tnoops and heavy equipment, to Fly down to AFnica
rrE!6

and assist in extricating

thoee trapped in the nubble.

The

r-e6cue eFFort t{Er6 rnaking pnogress but rocal authonitLes
stopped the use oF heavy equipment. They were eFnald
someo.e under the

rubble

tnying to uncoven others.

might be killed

by a burLdozer

The us tnoops continued to

work

through the rubble with their hands.
rn

July 196o the congo acquired its independence

Belgium.

The situation

ryere nioting

units

becane dangerous because the peopte

congorese sordiers

and become rebels.

helicopters
with

and the

the

had reFt

sharpe *-"= ondered to

and smalr Fixed wing plan.. ro

assistance

Fnom

oF the

Air

the

thein
take

congo and

Fonce to evacuate alr

American' and any other whites who desired to leave. The
mission
was successFur, Flying oveF aao sorties and
evacuating
severar hundred missioneries
and otlrer
noncombatants. The rebers shot holes in some oF the plenes

"5?

and seven ainmen were sevenely beaten but no pensonnel or
planes wene loEt.
In July 196? CoIoneI Sherpe neturned to ZI and yra6
posted to carlisle, Pennsyrvanie ae a menben oF the Faculty
at

the

Anmy l{er

Institute

oF

responsible

College.

Ha ria6 aleo E membor oF the

Advanced Studiee.

For projecting

The

Instltute

at-my doctrlne

nB6

requlnements

twenty year6 in advance. Colonel Sharpets stay Bt the
CoIIege was cut

shor-t by a opecial requeErt by the

ChieF oF StBFFts OFFice that

he be tFan6Fenred to

War

Army

the

Pentag=n again.

His

new Pentagon assignment ws6 in the OFFice oF the

ChieF oF StaFF and was similar

eanlier-

in

Heidelberg

at

to

the one he hed

had

lreadcluanteFe. It

was

USAREUB

monitoning the money pnograma to

see that

were spnead a6 FairIy as possible.
the allocation

oF millions

the

shortages

The job involved the

oF dollars.

AFter seyenteen months he ria6 treneFenned to WSEG
(lleapons Systems Evaluation 6roup). WSEG wee the in-houee
study gnoup Fon the Secretany oF OeFense, The study gnoup
had 150 pninciples,
services and about
many specialized

FiFty

1OO

elite

Fields.

the key universities

.

senior

military

civilians

with

These civilians

and colleges

Sharpe yras one oF twelve anmy analysts.

Fnom

alI the

doctonates in

were on loan

From

acr.oss the country.
The civilians

and

militany personnel were assigned into mixed study groups to

e53

tackle dlFFIcult

taeke.

During this third toun in WaEhington, Shanpe completed
urErE awarded hls

Bnd

Maaterr Oagnee'. In

Internatlonsl

Bel.ations Fnom George Waehlngton lJnivorsity.
In August 1967 Col.onel Shanpere Final anmy aaelgnment,
wa6 to

Ft. Benning, Georgia. (FIg. 1O3)

Student Brigade oF the Army InFantry
hendled

the

administretion

School.

personnel ond over

6OO

The brlgada

and training

InFantny, Alrbonne, and Flanger studentc
ColoneI Sharpe supervised

Ho commsnded the

approximately

For aIl
at

ths

the

school.

15, O0O

mllltary

civilians.

Colonal Sherpe ertablished

the

First

NCO candldate

counse avcn implemented at a US Army service gchool.

Ite

main p.':-por;e was to

Fon

provido

highly

qualiFied

NCOe

neplacement to the units in Vietnam.

In
retirement
accepted
Florida.

August

1958

Colonel Shanpe requested eaFly

aFt,en twenty-6even years active
o position

wit,h Martin

MBriettB

duty
in

and

Orlando,

256

Fig. 3. Granville Sharpe, Tailback for Davidson College. Sharpe makes eight yards around
right end against Rollins College. (Courtesy Alice Sharpe)

261

/
./
\

Fig. B. General

l.

Lawton Collins (US Army)

275

"I1gs1fr512(Lt'
lxmrrnrrCo.tumo Posr

Fig. 22. Top: 329th Infantry Signpost, Bottom: Colonel
Edwin B. Crabill, Lieutenant Colonel Granville A. Sharpe
(Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

290

Ftg.

37. Dragon's Teeth (US Army)

292

Fig. 39. Top: Cook Makes Batch of Doughnuts, Bottom: Typical Army
Holiday Meal; turkey, dressing, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, peas,
cauliflower, bread, cranberry sauce, apple pie, cookies, coffee, and candy.
(Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

l-

?93

Fig. 40. Newly Commissioned Second Lieutenant Marvin Floyde Hughes
(Courtesy Theodore Morris)

294

Fig.

41. Vendome

Parade (Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

295

Fig, 42. Ford V-B Staff Car (Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

297

Fig. 44. Medic's Helmet with Sniper Bullet Hole (Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

301

Fig. 48. Jeep in the Hurtgen Mud (US Army)

302

Fig. 49. Top: Sherman Firefly with British 17 Pounder Gun, Middle: Jagd-Panzer 88mm,
Bottom: Panzer IV with 75mm (Second World War)

304

Fig. 51. Camouflaged Log Command Post in Htirtgen
(Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

307

Fig. 54. Left: Lieutenant Arthur Littlepage (G Company Executive
Officer), Right: Captain Hugh Bates (G Company Commander)
(Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

3t2

Fig.59. Troops Moving Through Backyards in
(US Army)

GUrzenich

319

n

td

,$*' ,,'
\i,

Fig. 66. US Infantrymen on Road in Ardennes (US Army)

322

Fig. 69. Top: German Shoe-mines Near Langlir, Bottom: M-29 Cargo
Carrier Used as Medical Vehicle (Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

335

Fig. 82. M-10 Tank Destroyer (Invasion Journal)

336

Fig. 83. Right Foreground: German Soldier with Panzerfaust, Third Soldier in Line: Soldier
with Bazooka (Invasion Journal)

340
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Fig. 91. M-8 Armored Car (Second World War)

346

Fig.93.Top: Loaded Assault Boats to Cross the Elbe River, Bottom:
Casualties from Battle at Walternienburg Brought to Aid Station
(Couftesy Granville Sharpe)

347

\5

/

Fig. 94. Truman Bridge at Barby (US Army)
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Top:

Russian Officer Proposes Toast at Banquet Attended by
Robert
C. Macon, Bottom: Sharpe Meets the Russians
General

Fig. 98.

(Courtesy Granville Sharpe)

352

Fig. 99. Newspaper Report about Sharpe's Troops Liberating Camp Altengrabow
(Greensboro Daily News)
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NOTEs

Notes For Chspten

One

,.

'H - Pattus Flandall, ed. t{hoe Who Among
ln
American Univensities and Colleges ( 1940-194'l-students
) , 7z?43.

2

-Combat Dlgest. ?d EattaIion,

fnntni

329th fnFantry (Flted
;.

tm

?

-Camp Breckinridge, Kentucky housed 30,OOO tnoop6 and
IOrOOO additional
personnel on its 36,OOO acre6. It wee

named For Kentuckian John C. Breckinridge, US vice
pnesident Fnom 1856-60. It had lts own air etrip, bakery
that, pnoduced ae,5OO pounds oF bread dei11,, Iaundry that
washed eO,OOO clothing iteme in a week, and twelve
dispensaries and hospitals.
In addition,3rOOO prisonene
oF wen were houced at the eamp. They wonked on local Farme
outside the camp duning the day and wene paid eighty cents
a day by the FedenEI government. Thunderbolt Magazine vol.
43, no. 3, Spning 1988.
A'Edwin
B. CnabiIl, The Ragtag Cir.cue (New Yonk:
Vantage Press, 1959), p. 14.
Notes For Chapten

Two

1W".Lar" McGhee, a cenon
company oFFicer, assigned ae a
Forward obseFven for a 81mm morten platoon in H Company, 2d
Battalion. Taped Interview, Novemben 1986,
?_
-Frank

C. Carmichael, "The Battle oF Nonmandy-July 4,
(Manuscript),
p. 9.
"
3_
-Term used in radio tt-ansmission so there is no
mistake about messdge.
1944

r

A'155mm

or I inch Howitzers ane not considened
precisioned enough to hlt a single tenk, but the enemy did
not know thet, so they were Frequently scsred and would
move out oF thei.n posi.tion.

358

Notes Fon ChaPter Three
lMartin Blumensonr BFeakout and Punguit ( Waehington
O.C.: OFFice oF the ChieF oF Mllitary History OoPartment

the Army,

196

1)' p. ?"?.

oF

t

'Shanp. spoke with Bernwall in Nonmandy beFore
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